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M/%w X 1©# the welglit rati© of Imfnimt tea zlre©Biw 
(multiplied by 100) in a mixture ®f tlie ox­
ides, as reported from spectrografMs ana­
lysis of the oxide sample# See also 1# 
I© th« hafalw separation faetor- rati© BQ/^ , 
tm m adsorption systm attained at 
librlw between feed and siliea gel# 
F the quantity of prc^ uet solutiott fr« an ad­
sorption operatioRi in gail©s»» More speel-
fically refers to the amomt of speeifleation 
product from a givea ti«# interrai ©f contin­
uous operation. 
1 (subscripted with F. P, or G), the eoaeen-
tration of hafnium in feed, productf ®r on 
the gel, respectively, expresiei as the weight 
ratio Hf/Ir x 100. With low hafnium c©ne«a» 
trations nay also mmm percent hsfBiuat, where 
pereent hafnim and M/%w 36 100 art pr&etie-
ally equimleat, 
Sg the hafntt» adsorption faetor, faetor .by if^ ieh 
the h&fnii» Is redti#^  iitm feed to product by 
adsorption ®a gel, equal t® the ratio 
3^ lF%/3^ lTO, 
f Csubftoripted with F or the wlwe @f f®^  
or proimet solution, r#sp«otiT#ly., referred 
t® a bateh adsorption test to d«le«iia@ 
fepressed as milliliters per gra® of g«l» 
W the quantity of siliea gel used ia an ad­
sorption operstiofti in pouadt# I^fore specifie-
ally refers to the amount of f@l usied in a 
given time iaterral la a ooatisuous adsorption 
to prodmo® a giirea asouat of speeif ieatioa' 
produet f« 
I the rati® of the pounds of gel uied per gal­lon of produot 'ia a eontinttous adsorption 
operation. 
Csubseriptei with f or F) the total concen­
tration of solute in feed or produet, re-
spectively# r^'OSitd as graM» of oxide per 
Milliliter of solution* 
vll 
lieat @f witting of sillea gel. Bxpresssd as 
ealories' p©r gram ©f gel| w®t teas is« 
(synto©! for percent), the. speelfle analysis 
0f a g.iveii material! for a feed 
eontalninf 2.5^  Mfnlw toy weight, fh® word 
•*p©reeat** aesignatei a #lmiig«. or errorf f©r 
«»ffipl©, a 2»5 percent «rror in material 
ba.laiie«. 
1 
I .  smmmi 
An laves tigatieia m& mad© to detsMiine the coMitloas 
n»<l«r whiish siliea g#l afigorlbsat could 'tee r®g#Eerst©<i fof 
F@-ns« in a procei® for pmrifyliig zlreonliM. She piirifi* 
eation process was l»i©d ©a preferential aiaorptlon ©f 
thii iffipttritr hafaim by slllea ^ g®l. Ihea th® gel haa lost 
its stsorpti¥@ p0w@r, r®g#a«ratl©ii was iesirabl# t@ re* 
4tie# tli« amotmt @f mm g®l r#tmlr«if mM. sg t© r@i\ie@ th« 
@ost'©f th« preeesi*. 
fr@atm«at ©f th« slliea g#l t© b® re«lai»6i was first 
stmilM ©B a small seal® t© iet@riaini© appr®3ciiBat©ly the 
fi3ia.atiti®» of r«ag@ttt® r#tmlrM for r«fei3.©ri.tl©ii| and th@ 
eoniitions f©r th« treatment. labormtQrsr txp^ rlaents als© 
wsr® Bsie tO' eoiipar® th« purifying eapaeitr of rtgentrated 
g®l with that ©f fr®8h gel. 
' th® g#l reclaiiati©n pmmsB proposed eonsistei of 
these st®psi First, th© oeclmdM •liafniiiffi»2lreoniii» fmd 
solmtioa ms iralnet off th© gtl as thoromghlj as possible, 
and an agitated bateh wsihlng with sethanol served t© re--
a©v# iieghanically ©eclMed solmtion, i#e©M, th« wa«h#d 
gel vas tr©at«d vith a'<iii#oms smlfuric aeid, vhieh stripped 
th« sdsorbM Eattrials froa th© g«l* third, th« aeid 
strip was drained ©ff as thoromghly as posslbl®, and th® 
g.«l M&B thoro^ ighlj wat#r-wash®d* Finally, th« washed gel 
2 
wai br lisatlng t© mwtm^ its adsorptive 
#apaelty« 
It m9 immA th&t mstrippM. aisortoate l«ft m tim 
g»lp and l»py#|5#r aetlvmti^ f w@rt the frntors 
eausinf til# g#l t© l©.s® ©apaelty f@r atsorbtag imfnim* 
Pilot pjAat itrippisg tmaMmts showti tlat f«l eouli b® 
satiifaet©riiy 8ti?ipp@i mi m^ &etiw&tei tin?## tim#®, 
with mMlAml a&terial @n tlie gel k«pt wry l@w by mse ©f 
& aoatiaal -^ lasiitity #f itri.p s®l.mtl©ii« At the eM ©f tlir«® 
eyel«« ®f 'tts-t'tke hafaliw sAiorptiw tapaeity @f y#g©a®F« 
at@S g@l tammMy with tiiat f®y frtfili gel# 
ifal.i»tl0ii #f r«g@a«yat«i g«l iM m l^afg«-.aeal® ad-
s®rpti©ii ©per«tl©ii @®mli b#it b® »i# by i«t«wiiil.ag it# 
jpfisldiaal aitt®rlalt M«at ©f v«ttt^ , &»i Meistmy® rnntrntm. 
fh.@ ©xli® aaalysii w©mM prevM# a e#att©i m tli© 
stripping 0fe-ratl©at the Meat of mttimg ani »®lstwr« 
eamt#jBt ¥©«M akm irtietb#!- a©t tb# f«l b@#ii 
ly aeti¥at^ # 
la tb® stspifpii^  tytat»«t.| sireoaim Mserbti al©iig' 
with bafal«B- iM tb# puritlmtim was ®jtf#eti¥@ly l«sst b®-
earns® siyednlia eosiM a®t b® rssiily fr» the 
strip i@liiti«». fhis mlreemlw loss was eal«mlat®i t© b« 
about 13 t0 18 pmmmtt 
The emt g«l r«eli»»ati©a was fonai t© b« about 
|©»05 p#r poniii ©f g«l, eaaip&rM t© p&r p&mni for 
3 
nm gsl» fli® major redmctioa in th© eost of aireoBi-um 
pujifieatioB ttoeugJi gel yeco'^ sry ms In the flrit thr«© 
or fowt te-'Usmf beyoat which g«l mmrmrj wouM net ma­
terially inflmeac® th© cost of ziPconiOT. 
Aa ®stl®atioB for a s#mi'-works plaat pr©a«eiag 1000 
pomds Qf airc^niia per aonth hj the ads©rpti©n pr©eess 
showM 'the ©verall e©®t to fe® |7#10 pmr fomd of jsireoalimi, 
.iacluding gel r®$liW6tioii». la eo©paris#ii| th# ©'S'erall 
c«st '©stabltsli^i ^y aet««l ©feratlm ©f the I-12 sol'ffeBt 
#%tractiGB ptmms i#ai shown te "b® w less* Thm 
th# adsorptloa pr©c«®s for purifyiag sireosiw prowd • . 
soMtwhat m0m expmsim thaa th# self tut extraction pro­
cess, «T®a with g#l rteowry.'. 
If 
II, xmEmmfKM 
fb® tts# ©f glreonlm as a straettiral material in 
nmelear r«aet@r« ie|j«nfis iip@a it b®iiig essentially fr«« 
©f h&imim.'f h&mmB bafaiia has a Mgh eross«s«cition for 
n«iitr©n ©apttar#«. fefniia®. Invarimtoly mcms with zirooni-
WB in latur#, ani its remciml is •eo«plieat®i by its elos© 
QhmimX siffiilarity t© zireoniia# 
Prior to th« «#rgene« ©f the atoaie ©nergy program, 
th® ievelojiBent of mtthois for separating sirc©nlim and 
hafniw were ^ nite liaiteSi th«r© toting r«latif#ly tm 
ms®s for ®ith«r »®tal in pxir® fora* At th# Aiies la'bora-
toryi in"r#stlgations w®r® sai© toward <i©-r®l®piii®nt of a 
Eireoniiaa parifieation process suitable.for larg® seal© 
prodwti©n» fir. R. S# Mmnm and his assoeiatts (8) at 
th« Mm laboratery fcmnd that high-grade silica g«l 
preferentially adsorbed hafniu® fr@» a nethanol solution 
of hafnita-glreonimi tetrachlorid®#* 
fh© silica g«l msed'in 'th® adsorption was aotivated 
by dehydrating to abomt 3#5^  aoistiir#|,by heating at 
300^ C# msA was then eool«d and' flae«d'ln a Pyrex glass 
e@l»B partly filled with sethan^ l (to aid settling .th@ 
g«l into a b®d)» fh« nethanol .solution of hafniUM-slr-
conim tttra^ hlorides ,^ vas pas.8#d upward through the g©l 
feed, and after having dlsplaotd the. methanol nsed In 
5 
l©Ming the e©lwR 'With g@l| tli® efflment solution ms 
6oll®ct®d as proimet* this solution was evap,©i*at#d to re-
eoT©i? til® mettomaolf tlie ^ gireoaitaa mm&i&im m a water* 
aolttbl# resiim# fmm wM&k ptirifiei zimmfl ehloriie 
©etaliytrate ©.oaM ibt ©Maiaed "by crystallization# By 
this pro^ etof tli® Imfnitt® eoiit0at of tb® zireonim eouM 
to#. r#dtt©«i fr®m atoomt 2$ t© B.hmt Q,Q1%* 
fh« pr©c««8 as deifel©p«d fey aanstfa involved a toatch-
wise tper&tioa, teeeaus® tto® Md of siliea gel w^ tiM ptirify 
only a linitei qtiantity ©f f®«i selatiQa* fh© .g«l tfeen 
feecasie l#ai'@i ©r *»sp#at« t© tfe® #3Et@nt that tmiesirabl® 
tmntities ©f Imfaiw wotiM fast tlirougli miais©rto.#d| th@ 
mlwm  ^iAi to fee slitit dom, aa€ th% ailiea gel reiuovM 
ani rtplaeei with fresh g«l* !• I» Siffi© (?) iaaen-
stratti tMt til® pmmsB eonM toe adapt#4 t© ©ontinmowii 
e©TOt®rcwrr«iit operatisn, and d«v#l©ped a pilet plant de­
sign ami e©st estimate showing th® pr©®®»s Bight b© ®ad« 
e©iip#titlv« with oth®r aathois ©f zireoniM pirifieation* 
iinc@ the silies f«l eonstitmttd an i»fortant eost 
it* in th# aiaorption proeess, recovery of th# spent g«i 
warranted furth«r invegtiiation# leelaimed g@l eoufaring 
favorably with the fr#sh g@l night h# rtmssd several t:iB«» 
befor« diaesrding it. fhis work ms miertaken to stMy 
processing of th« sp«at g«l, to reolai* i«l with m high 
adsopptiv® espacity as oh«aply as poastbl®» AlsO| th« 
6 
tmlmation ®f tM# msefml lif® ©f tli# gel,. aM faetors 
camsiag th@ g®l t© los® ,aeti¥it;f,.w«re stiiiieS.' Heterai* 
aatioB @f g®l quality hf rtlati^ rel^ r siapl# tests ma ©f 
Interest as a m@m.B of eontr^ lliiig' the qmlitj of the 
r.«elaiB#d gel« 
7 
III. mmim op fHB KfWfiM 
frlm to til# work hj Haasen aad Ms ass'oeiattsi 
t'irtmally all the ©xperinental stMy ^ ewtsi t# silica 
g«l ttalt with ais©rpti©ii of liQmiis aM eondeasahl® 
Tapprs, aai th#ir properties la th@ Msorhei state* lela-^  
ti¥®ly llttl® of this w©rk Isestrs ilreetlf mpen th® pre­
sent proeess @r its prohlaaS} hmt that 'Whiiih pertains t© 
fiia4iaffi.«iit&l properti## ©f siliea g^ l ffiight uppr^ priatelr 
h© rwiisT(r®€*-^  Wtm. the itaaipelat ©f aaierstaMlag th® 
mtwte of th® mmvmj prehleai it is w#li t© dise«ss th# 
mtiir# ®f siliea g«l» 
la 1911 Sslgffl©ad|' (17) p#stalat#i th« strmctur# of 
siliea g«l to hm a ajstvm of ftm capillary twhes of vari-
ahle iiaii©t#r* H© »0t«i th«, leweret mp®r pressmr# ®f 
water aiserhei ©a th® gelj.^ aM attrlMtei this lewering 
to the ii©Mal laws ®f eaflllarit|r», la 1925 Pells -sM 
firth (f) ©stahlishda d©flnit#ly that siliea gel eensistt 
•essmtially ©f th® syst^  SiOt-Hjid, the silica heing an 
intrieat® network <jf capillary aad irlcr©-eapillary tTib®s 
which giT® th@ gel a rmj high sfeeifie smrfaee ar«a« 
lartell and Al»y C2) in 1932 proirei that the water 
present ia silles g«l is ©f tm types* first, the «eapll* 
lary*« ©r MserbM water is bonitd hy th# aisorptiT# @r 
smrfac© forees possessed by th# gel* fh© other type of 
8 
water is th,® mter whieli is te©ai®d to tli© siliea 
chetiieally, and is an intimate part of the gel strmetnr«» 
Ifffioiral of tliif boimi water eattses p#r»sa«at loss of gel 
swtfmm aKd tli®r®f@r® loss Qt aisorptif® actifityi proM-
felj as a resalt of the collafs# ©f the eapillary walls 
i«e t© deeompssitioE of the ii0g*HaO e©iipoimd* 
Iwiag aai Mumr C^ ) developed »• ealoriii-etrie aethei 
f©r ©stablishing th« heat csf wetting assoeiated with ad-
s©rpti@a ©f water hf th% g#l# fh®y eerr®lat#i this h«at 
of wetting with th@ tdtal aoistttre eoiateat of the g®l| 
aad found a aiaxiiiiM heat ©f wettiag (32 ealories per gram 
of g«l) #eeiirr«a with anist-ar® m, the g«l* With 
tith®r greater ©r smaller total aoistttr# mutmt on th® 
gel I th@ heat ©f wetting was. less than th« mmximm ©f 32 
ealories par gr&» ©f g®l. fh@ l@¥#r#d h#mt of wetting 
with .g#l haTi»g »©ra than h$ .moisttire was ascsribed to th® 
ais0rb«i water ©eempying gel smrfaee ar«a.» fh« lowered 
heat ©f wetting with g®l ha.flag Its® tirnn woiitur® was 
explaiaei as a sintiriag of th« g®l, hrtaking down the 
gml swfae® hy deeopposition of the iiOg-HfO 
Iwing and lam«r thus ass©eiat®€ th® ©ptimm 
Boistur® with th© |j©iiit at wiileh the wat«r wa.s (theor®ti* 
®al.ly) all h@iiiid as iiOg^ Hj## «ith a greater total 
»0istmre eoateatj .s©»# of th« g«l smrfae® waf mad® m-
sTailafel® hy h^ iag hloek«d with adsorhM water. fh« 
9 
water isomM be hf fesating the g©l at 
ab@ttt 300®f to aetimt® tlie g®l,, m mkw a^ allsbl«| the 
stmfm® mm& that had l>«@a o@©mfi«i hj th# &ds©rto«i water# 
S© l©ng m th# g«l was mt •®'?erh«at#i| its t©tal aoiitw® 
would mt ehaag# appr©eiallf fi?« th« optlai®, tfe« h®at 
©f w«ttiiif WDuli y«a,ia a aaxlaw, m<& th# g«i eoMM h« 
«s:M mmj tlffl«s* leatlag the g@Jl .appi?'@®lahly m®w 300®C 
W0nM earns® a teereas# in ©ol®tar® e©at«at fre® l«@t 
a 1ms ©f ti@«M »l»tmr®| aai a l©ss ®f g®l ae* 
ti¥lty im# t@ simtmTim ^ h« g«l Bmimrnm 
fhe stJpf&te ty«a @f sillea g@l ms i«t«»itt@i by 
iwimg. mA | aai was «sttiist«<l t© b« 1 m 1§^  sqwar® 
mntiM9tms pm giPaa &i gel»' f«liiag aai Ashby (6) f^ mA 
th0 swfae© t@ b© S.l* x 10 sfm^ ® c©atlii©t®^ » p®r gram 
by it4s©rpti®a #f mmmi&m M&® CM) it t© b@ 7 x 1©^  
^^ atlffieters pm gwm by aiTO^ ti©a ©f wat®!'* 
Hams«a Cf) Ms«d gma ai.«©ppti®ii t® i«t®if»ia# stirfae# ar#a 
©f th« i®l whieh was ms«i tte«i]^ h®iit thi# ia'r®stigati@a» 
Wmsm. ©stlssatM th® area to b# ? x I©' sqmm c®atiffl®t«rs 
p«r gram ®f g®l* 
laaii®ii stfttti in his origlisml w@i?fe: ©a th® ai.$orptl®ii 
process (9) what h« eonsiaored to to® ©.ptiJWfflm eoMitioa® 
for th® pf®e®ss#' fhe f®«i s@lmti®ii ms 8,p«®,ifiei at 2^  
to by weight isire©ai»i*hafaiw t«trs©hl©rtA« dls-"'" 
solved Im a3ahyti?®w ii«thau#l*' fiightr e@»e®atrati©M than 
10 
this gav® tmdeslrably ¥ls©om» »©lttttoiiS| i^ il« Imm e©a-
eeatratiaiis w«r® wa®e@aMi©al tmm the stanipeist ®f r®-
tuirlag ®©r# methxmX aM larger eqmipieat#. 
fii« f®«d s©l«tl@B wm tmmS. to tmit® liygr©«e©pte| 
aM ms k«pt mt ©f cetitaet with mir to &wi«l pieklug up 
ii0istMr«# fh% r«&€ti©ii mM tifee f@liiti®a 
m® fotmi t© fe® «sg«iitially & toyir@lysts hetwmn tM® 
umtlmml aM tetraeblorld##! pr©imeliif gas«@ii8 aetliyl 
eklorlte aM ftiyirogett ehlorlit# fhm of the hy-
dr®Xygts ©a tl« ais®rfti« im pirlfjlsg, aireotiitti was n©t 
#iitlr«lT elsart but ia^ tstigatieiii dl4 sh&v tliat wftt«r 
©aterlsf tfe« f«®d s@lat£« eamsti jp®©r a€s©rptl#ii r«* 
suits (lal* 
Mmswn demcmstratea ttoat g«l #f e^ awatloaal ©r eo»'-
®®reial grai«| i.e*| ®©istiiar«j lAitch gl¥©s mry 
satisfaetsry results to air •drying aM slallar apflteatisias, 
iM a©t gtm very gm& results ia th« streonlna parlfi-
eati« pr#e#«s'« It memmmded meMwrntim ©f the g®l t® 
ftT« a Molstur# eonttat near th« ©pttMW mt k0 tawM by 
l»lag an«l !&««#• §©1 witli & tt©tstmre 6@at®at ©f 3*5^  t@ 
was f-omd to gi^ « sueli teett#r r®salt« i» tim iireonii* 
ptarlfieattaa thm. tli« f«l tofiag •!"» la®r 
CD TOlss#Qii«ntly stevsd ttoat,. f@r pil©t plaat twiititi@S| 
tray iryiag fm keiirs &t la a gas*flr«i o'rea 
gme smtli'faetory results. 
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Itos«a'»» 1950 siamary wport <6) dMisatea the step0 
la a Sttltafel# treatment ©f the spent g«l» fh® gel eeming 
fr®it th© adsorption eoltwa hat considtraM® solution oc­
cluded, Biueii of yrkich eaa fee r®»©T#i readily toy simply 
draiulntg aM asfirating* I» adiitionf sou© oeoluded aa-
terial is readily re»oir®d by wasMag th® drained g#l with 
pur® m@tha»©l«. fh« aethanol wash reo®¥er» some zirconium 
in a for® in whieh it may b® recycled <a« feed solution) 
'Iti th# adsorptioa purifieatioa pr@©«8s» fhis ffiethaiiol-
washed lireoniua would eth©rwis<e b# lest ia th« sulfuric 
atid strif solution which re@oim®iidei to follow^ i 
to remoir# all adsorbed hafuiuis and sirooniu® fro® th© gel» 
fcastn .found that aeid dtsorbs, or stripsf adsorbat® 
fr@» th« g®l» 1® reoo»B©iid©d that a M aBl-^ sethanol so­
lution Bight be used first, as this »ol«ti®n was fouid't® 
r,®ffiOTe zirooniua. preferential to hafnim# fhis strip 
would ser-?# to -enhane® th® zireoniua Tmemeryf b®eau®# 
th® low-hafaiia solution eould be neutralised with an­
hydrous ©Biisonla and' reeyclM (as f««d solution) in th@ ad* 
sorption purification prooess* fh® stripping with W 
rnqmrnm sulfurie a@ld solution would th©n follow th® HC1» 
methanol stripping# The sulfuric acid was found to r@mow% 
th« remaining adsorbate# A thorough washing with pur® 
water r©iiOT«d th® aeid, after whioh th© gel comM. b® re» 
actifattd to th« doslred Eoistur# oent«nt for r#us«» 
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Qa® ©f'tht sh&rtmmlngs inhertat to the .adsorpti©» 
process was that a fwifleatioa ©f Imfalis® was not ©b-
taiEM 4iae to th® eonsltersbl# amount of «lr€©iilm ai-
i®rbe4 ©n the g#l with the hafmlm* fh© ®@tha.n©l washing 
®®rv#d to r«dmet zireonliM ©celmd^ d on the gel| and th@ 
aci-^ mtthanol solmti©n aetm&lly strippM son® of the zlr-
eoaim ad§0rb©i|, bmt eoaiMeratele iire®aim eottld not b« 
reii©if®i eaceept bj th« fioal strip with smlfmrie acid, 
fhe adsorbat# resowi hj the sttjfmri# aei€ ms fotmd t© 
mmlfm geiitrally frcia t® 2^  ^hafalta bj weight• 
Pr@paratioa ®f hlg'h-hafniiim fractions was stmiiei. by 
J"ae©b« (10) • I® was abl« t© obtain hlgh-hafniw eoneen-
trat<is by eonTtrting th# f'lnal strippei fractions, whieh 
h# ©btaia«i as o3rf.d©®, baek t©' tetraehl©rit®s aad repeat 
th® stsorftioB ^and stripping eyel®s» lepeat'iag th® ai» 
sorption aad stripping over two or thr«« eyelts eaabltd & 
h&fniiBs ®arlehM®iit to about 90 Mfiilma to b« attaiii€fd# 
J'&cob*® proceising ©f th® stilftirie aei4 strip ia-
TolYei pr@eipitati®a ©f th# solwtt as hyiroxid© by a®m-
tralizing th® ©trip with aMOula* fh« hydroxid® was eon-
v«rted to oscldt by ealciaiag at abowt 5§0®e| and th@ oxid# 
then had t® be coiwrdrtei to tetraohlorid# by a ^ apor-phas® 
o^ hloriiation with oarboa tetraohlorii# im a spttisl appa­
ratus. It is thms el#mr that adsorbat«a obtained from th@ 
smlfiirie aeid strip eoiild aot b# readily purified t© 
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©fetaJLm ©itlitr gireonlnn or liaftii»» left 
« tli« g®li i««», ii®t reaovti W tli« a«tbaii©l waih ot 
strip., womlA ttos fee l@-it ta tti® sttlfurie aeM 
.strip# fy#at»e»t ®f th® SMlfmrie aeii strip t® rmelMim 
slreonlw aM Imtmlm Is m isv@lfed ttist it #aBa®t 
e0iisi«©r«i part ©f g®l Tmm@Tjm 
Iav«stiiati©a of thi@ iid.s#rpti@ii rat® im tfe# aire©iii» 
piia?ifieatii» wai ».aA® 'by CD# fli® prlmarj pwfes# 
®f this stmiF was t® fietwaine the in^ poftann# ©f th® tia© 
«l«i®at ia the aisorptleiii whether th® hafaim &d* 
g«fti®a w&g eEtr«®lr ®3-W ®r qmit# irapii. It was ®1»® 
d«»ir@i 't© th# gfciserpti'r® ea^ .eit3r ®f th® 
lit,@r pr#]par®i hatehwia« e®Bt&ets h«tw®eii a«sti%at'@a g«l ami 
f©«€. S€i.lttti©ia» the f#efi ,solttt£@ii was ®f mhmt th« aa»® 
©oBp#iiti©ii as that ms«i fey i»e*.| a# t@traehl®r* 
id«s .in is@thaa0i, th« s^lmt#. htiag- &h@mt '0 :h®fttitiii#. fh® 
eoat&et tis# allewei tm th# aiserptida was vari®^ fr«i 
0#1 t© 1000 h«w, ani it W&8 gh#m.JlMi^t least ,12i 
hQigg w®re .gefuifei to peimtt & satiafaetery mppmmh. t® 
tqttiliteiwi hetwaea the gal .aM solmti^a ]^s@s». th@ 
I  - M . - . . —  — I  I  I  J L _ ,  
watotiea @f ©tmilihriwi aai its mppTmimsitim In tJi«« 
¥«» i#sir#i t© ©Bahl# «mlmti©ii #f sml»s®qm®at w#rk with­
out tavlag t# ¥@tm t# tmm et^ iilifeirlm.. 
.iasr #mlmt«i th@ €istj?ibmti©a @f th# ^ ©»p@a«ats, 
lafnim aM firceniwi, as the tmoti®at ef th® hafniw 
Ik 
coii€«at»ti0a ©f tk® aatiFial m tto.® g©l to tk« liafiii» 
c©ne@3atFmtl®ii ©f the aateriml im th# effluent (preiuet) 
sulntioa* 'iafaiTiB eoneemtrntloB ms ©fetalnM hf ipestr#* 
grapliie analysis ©f th® Qxl<3e ohtaiaei in ©aeh aM 
was rtp@i*t«a as the weight rati© Sf/Ir % 10© Cs®« Ap-
peMiiE Th# fitetleat eftl©«lat«i by whieh h# 
d«sigiatti as If e«re@i>©Ms t® a hafaiiw iistribiiti©a 
e©@ffiei«iit Tfhieh will mry Mrmtlj with the degr®# ®f 
stfaratioB ofetaiaei h#twe@B hafjalm &M zirmnim* H® 
fQimd that K was a eoastant at ©qtiilihriioaii with a valme 
&i nmr 
Giffsa (?) i#¥@l@pM a correlati®!! f©r th® se¥©r®l 
iavelTed in the atSQrptioa system, ©btaiaiag 
Ximmm f©m mxmmsslQm for th® iistrihrntioa ©f ea®h ©f 
th® mmp&nmntMf hafiiiiiii mA ztrmni'm*^  fhtse ©xpressions 
wejpt then us®d to ®orr®lat© €stta ealeml&tei trm laer's 
©quilihrina aeaJWMieiits aai ©htain 'th® relations neess-
mrf for any <l®slrdi seal@-mp ©f th# aiSQi-ption .proe®ss. 
S«T@ral pil©t plant eontiimems «s©lw® aasorption rms 
were mi® whleh strrM to gi^ s 'iata eerrebemtimg Slffea's 
r®lsti@ii8 asi0:ag th© fieal®»tip faetoyi* Giffm also appliafl 
statlstieal aaalyiis t® &$r'0 iata to ofetain wlrnt h® con-
S'iierM a more rellafel# fain® thu distrll»ti©ii emt* 
fi©i«i.t Km §iffen t@»e<S this a separation faetor., 
iyslsol K®| aM f®mi. th® mime fey statlatieal amlysis t® 
hm 13*18# 
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A plant i0sig» and c®st analysis wis pr®payed by 
l®y«r aad Glffeii (J) f©p & smi^ vQTM plant prMiicinf 
1000 pounds ©f jglreonim ,p®r month., fh# e@st ©f gtreeni-
WB pwlficsatioa was f®mi to be |7»'60 p®r pomd ©f zlr-
comim (as piirified Zroeig.SlgO) e'C«ipar@d t© llOtl^ f p@r 
pomd a# ZtQ^  fmr tli« ©ak lldg« f-12 prmms* lore r©-
e«mt work ©n the f-12 pmmea has be@ii reported by lawsey 
and VhltS0B 15)' indicating that th« cost of the pro-
mm has sine® h&mm lowered to |5«37 per potaiid of zlrcoai-
» Cas pmriflti ErOg)# 
fb« «#i8®ntial point in ©iff#B«» eorrelation for the 
plant deiifu, was that the twaatity of g«l to be msM in 
th® purifieatios was d®oid«d arbitrarilyi and this fixed 
th# coluffin desigs for th# isiroonim pmrifieatioa rtqtairod*. 
fh@ Quantity of gtl vas specified as V/F, M being th« 
pomds of aetimtod gel r«qmir#d for f gallons of product 
solntioii ®btala®d| for a gi¥®a period of steady-stat® 
eolwi operation#" itoiohl^ ttri© r«latioas showed that a 
aiiiiffiw W/f of 1,19 ponois of g@l was r«fiilr@d -per gallon 
of solution, to obtaia pwrifioatioB of the f#®d solmtioa 
he assiMcd to be ms®d«. f##i soltitioa propertios mm as* 
st»®d to b® th« saa® as for • the solmtios mstd by Mm-m^  
with a prodmot aaalyiiug ITO parts per ©illioa of -hafBiw 
or less# 
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It a low falw of M/f were chosmn f©? a p.lant ieslga, 
I#®.:, a valm® ©lease to the ealemlated mlaiM®, less g«l 
woiaM l># conswmM In th© a,dsorpti®ii proeess aM th® zlr-
eenltia WQtaM b® r®latiir@lF Mghf feut •goltism op®r-
ation woiil:i be sensltlzM to saall ¥ariatioas in thm flow 
•rat«i of solution and gel.^  Qu th© otli©r Maad., a larger 
W/F would make eoltmn ©psration easl#r Mt would laereas® 
tli« affiount of gel used and eonsequently. i®er#a»® th@ 2ir» 
eoniuis yleM# Giffeii reeosaeiidei a lainiffiiia V/f of 1,5 or 
2«Q pouMs ©f gel p®r galloB of solutloii far usual plant 
iesigBi to strUce a fealanee betweem ®ase of eoluan oper­
ation aM gel reQUirtMsmtii'and still obtain a gooi zir-
eoniuiE yitM C&teout 8? pmmmtf aeeoriiug to iiff©n*a 
figures)* 
Froa 6iff©a-*s relationsMps for tli® separation factor 
K®| ..he stat«l that tlie cliiMieal aatur® of tlie gel sfeouM 
imflu®Be# til© aisorftiT® eapaeitr directly,, so tMt any 
r®fea#ration process shouM return'the g@l to It® original 
eondition in ©ri@r to obtain sstisfaotorsr absorption re­
sults# A d©creas® in tli# aisorptive- eapaeity of the g@l 
would proMbly also eaus© m^mm% in the aisorptioa 
rat® I though this would b® of less iaportanc#' in th© con--
tinuous adsorption colusn than th© - purif ieation obtainahl®. 
V? 
IV. immtmmim 
A, Bxaalnatloa ©f Ms©rfti®a and Strippi^ ^ ta 
on lateh 
fii0- ©f «t stiitafel# pmrnss f®r treatiug 
aM afselaiiiliag tli« speiit g#l' iii¥oiir®d a tli®r©mgh consider-
mttm ©f meh st#p im the tr®at»#iit pr©p©s®d hf Mmm^ as 
w®ll as ©oBsiieratiQE, ©f ©tli#r ^gsibl© treatB«ts. 
Jaeobs ClQ) perfemM st^eral Mt„©h e®luffiEi atiorpti®ii 
®a€ strippiag fms is preparing liigli-hafaim eoaeeiitrat®if 
"by aisorpticm o» siliea g«i« In ea-eli rwa, freshly ac-
timt«d siliea g#l was taitiaily eontaetei with fe«i 8®-
Imtioa whieh was pass-M «p«f€ throagh the slliea gel 
eoluss# th® f#ei selmtien h# «s«il emtatinM ateomt 20^ 
Eireoaiuffi-hafaim tetraehlorid^s iiis©lv«i .in ii«tliaii®l| 
with .alKJiit 2^ or sor« ha.fiii«i ia tli© s©lmt«, fh@ protmet 
solution passed ®at the t#p of th@ g«l ©®l«ffl®|. aail so-
ImtioE staples mm 't^km at wrl©ms- imttrfals t© i#t#rffiiG® 
hafniai coaemtratien* fh# degr## t® which th© g«l ws 
lo&i@i with ads#rl»«d ©3iii@S| sM partiemlarly the h&tml'm 
eonedatratioa of th® Ms©rl»t#| mriei somewhat fT&m rm 
t© rwB to# to mrlatl®a in the tmaiitity mf f®ed s®ltiti©ii 
ms®<l fer p©mi of g@l chftrget to the e©l»».. 
Qf th# Bin® rmas e©mpl«t«i hy J'acohsi the four with 
ii©r®al lo¥*haf»iiffi fewl, »ai® la the ii,x-ia$h cqIimhi cen-
taialug approxiffiately forty poiiiii® ©f g#l| ar# ©f iiit«re.»t 
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iiei»e» file ©tlier five 'rom ver© nai© ia oae-ineh and two-
imehi colttiiiis m mmeh s»aller qmantitles of g©l| msliig 
lilgli»hafaiii« f@ei» the loadtd gel m® trtatM to rmom 
th® ada.©rto@i Imfaim-enrlchat Material., tlili trsatmeiat 
toeing @0S0iitiallr that prop©«®d W S&mm for recovery ©f 
th® spent gel.# Wi®ii the flow- of f©#i soliitlsE was st©pp®i 
th® l@a€0d g®l ia th® eolwa was trestei as foll@wss 
1«, fh® o©elwd«i soltitian ms thoretighlf drained ©ff • 
2# fti© gel was wa#lifa with p«r« »etMa©l (in so®# 
of til® mm)* 
3» fli# g®l was strip,p«d vitli aoliyteema HCl-B@tlia»@l 
soltttiisa, wlileli low-liafiiitm material 
froii til® g@l# 
iif-., fh« gel was stripped with 71 aqw©ms smlfiirife 
aeltf wlilcli r«©v®i all r«Mining aisorbat®. 
5* fli# strifptA gel was wastiM wltli piar© water* 
The mln pwrp#se of tli© first three steps was to r®» 
m@fe as mmeli Im^Tmfwd.'m iiaterial as possible, s© as to 
e©ae«atrat# tfe# feafaiia @n the gel# fjfee sulfiiri® ael€ 
strip solmti®!! r@a©fei thm hsfnima ami remlaing gireondm, 
aM ttes i#rr«€ to reg@»®rate the gel. fh® mt®r*wasbiag 
r«i@T@4 tlie ocselMed seit solution after most @f th® so-
lttti#ii lm<i been traimed ©ff tli® gel* the water-washed gel 
w<jold then b# read/ f©r r«etifati©n t© th« d®sir«d 
ffi©istmr® e©nt®at* 
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the fomr slx*iaek eoliMn rms proTli# iata from s 
seal© ©f ©|»epati©n that approximately e©rr®spoiid®d t©. tb« 
seal® that woiiM b# applied in gel tr»tB«iat troe'essing# 
Wmm the i&ta on th«s© rms it ws d«slr®i to aaaljs® 
Jaeoh's g#l tre&tiaeat uroeefi hf d«t®miiiiiigi 
1# fh« aiaomt of naterial i#a»h«d fr©® th® spent gel 
with ptir# »®tha3a©l| in e«ipari®<a with th# total 
aii©mt of ©eelmdii mmA «€sorb©i i»t©rial| 
2* th# stripping @ff#ctfif aafi ©f pwr« rnethas©! 
©a th« spsat g«l| 
3« th® aiioiaiat of reejelabl® Clo^-hafniwi) material 
stripp«i bjr th® iei-«B@thaa©l s©lmti©a, ia ©©m-
pari.s©a with th# t@tal a»@ttat ©f adi©rfeate» 
^a©©bs d@sigiaat«d hit siX'-iaeh ©©Itw rmm m 3, 
5 and S# 1ms 3 and h r«pr®s©at®i ®oa®what aaosaloms 
e©iiditi©as tm th© parposes ©f this stmtyi beeaus# th® g®l 
was not e©iipl©t©l3r l©aa«i with r©sp«et t© hafniia, asi th® 
ii#th&iMSl washiag was ©iiitted# thes® ruas ar® ehisflf ©f 
•falmt in e©a|«ri»kg th«ir total gel ads©rbat« eomtent with 
the g#l ais©rba%® e©iit#at f@m<i ia Itms 5 aM 6 where th® 
g«l was m®tte.n#l-wash€4» fhis Batt#r will b# disctissM 
mote fnllj i» e©iiii«cti®a with th© iiethsn©! washing. 
Hans $ m& 6 ar@ th« aost inpertaat fr©m th® ita»i-
^©imt ©f th® g«l tremtuent iiiTol¥®3# In iwn f th® f#l was 
©©Mflately siktsratei with r®speet t© hafiiiwi smffieient 
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f©e€ s©lwtl©n feting passed thromgii tlmt th« proamct had a 
final tmtn±m mnmntmtion #qwiml0nt to the ImfalTO 
eeEeeatratioB ©f th# f#ei, the gel froffl this rm w@ul<l, 
theref®!"® c©rregp@ad closely to gel that woiild he pricess©i 
fro® aoi'iial zirconiw ptirif4eatl®B ©ptmtlons.. In faljl® 1 
til® iats tmm S&mhs* Twas asr^ showing th© oa-
terial f«i, »®thaa©l-wash#d |. wid stripped in each rm# 
%u Rm 5 the material fealane# h®twe®a f©«a. a-nd product-
plms«®triiKp«t oxiit is se«a t© theelc eiaetly# It shomM 
13@ iiot#d that this halane® inclttdts colwii iraimg® with 
i 
the ftei, sad »«thiiaol wash with th# aisorpti©a prodmct, 
fhe ©f aaterial renev^i hy aethan®! washing was 
«stahliih®d hy r«fer#iic« t© jaeobs*' r®s6areh nQt@hmk (11)# 
l;a lim 5 th« B0thaii©l washiEg r«©f®a 6Zk gTms @f 
©3Cid@s frm 37 pounds of g«l». the .sojalyzM 2*5 ia 
if/& 3E 100| th« sm% as the final protect ©btaitted in 
th© ais©3?pti@iii cyele» fh® fsei soltiti©a siialyg«l 2*2 in 
lf/Ir _x 1§0, ^ leh say ha-v^e h®©n a Im analysis sine® th® 
pm&uQt sualyzed higher^ or th® latt®r »y hs¥© hmn high* 
fh# t©tsl strlpp#i ©Eid® Caasorhst®) w#igh«i I22k grms 
aai a»aly2«d 3?' in ffif/Sr x l&Q* It©»s Hi and P in 
fahl# 1 stMtaria# th« iistritetioa ®f th# total stripped 
% 
•p®rs©iial eonKoaieatioB fr^m km Jaeobs, Janmary 26# 
1953. 
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faM® 1* Msoxptioja mA Stripping Dat* from latob 6oltam@, 
B»a S©# 3 ^ 4 § 6 
4, itl QoniiUon at ead Hafnium- . Hafnitua- Hafnium- fflaifoMily 
of rm fasat-urated Satit3?at«a loaded 
1* Silioa g®l m'0d, tt# 37 , 40 , 37 m 
G* fotftl adsorptioa 
ppoduot, g* ©3e!4@8 14^816 16^025 24.^ 076 15,75-3 
1, imd«s % a© wftfh a© w&a 1060 
©•tlmmol »sli| ft wm mm. 424 675 
I, f@m miHrnmrnrnl 
strip, g.- «M®8 ,863 972 727 89  ^
&W3folgi5l# g* oxid«s 
(••©swenta'E# of total 
itrip girm) m (2nf) m (M-a) mm (0) 647 (§4.7) 
i» 'laa-eteyelafel® g, oxm## 
(•fwrowitftg® of total 
strip flTOa) 4S3 Cl4#6) 3  ^ (22,4) 727 (59.4) 249 (2ia) 
fi, fotal sulfiiric ftieM 
©trip, g. oxida® 
(wfetiitaK© &f total 
©trip giir®a) 521 C37.7) 4# (3?.4) 197 (40.6) 2B§ (24.a) 
ii» • fot&l ste-lp. 1+ fi f» oxm«® 
(100 p®»«iit) 1384 24J7 1224 1181 
i» fotal 0e®l«<l®d stelpji 
.P-S-tj g', oxidm 13S4 1437 1848 2916 
Ii Stripped oxM® ©0Bt«»t 
©f §«!, G/B, g» oxMa 
per «» gel 0.0S25 0»07ft 0.0729 0,065 
fi, fotal prodttet stsl,pp«i 
«skm«, i + s, f, 
©xid© 16,200 17,462 25,300 ^ ,^939 
I, f0t«l exM# fed,, g, 16,200 • 17,500 '25,300 16,940 
21b 
®abl0 1. c®©nti»^ ) 
lai i®. 
I,, iM 
prodw4.t g. ©xli« n m • VB Ml 
M,. ta f, .  mi&m §%M m n.m 35,51 
I«, ta .wXfttilt 
aeM, @m.p, g, «iif lf$#f 194 ''47.45 mM 
P. Total, tetfnittrs, 
l+)4+i,, g, oxide mM , 3m mM 314.0 
q. if/a?'^  ,3y» #f 2,15 2,» m 2,45 
i» iif/2r 1: m &f ri*i 
g^ sstftioa 2.ao« l*6f 2#5* 1*.^  
S, If/iT' ICO 0f «@3?all 
ai«$i?bat« t4*f ts,.f mo 22,.j 
f» bf/g» ie 3^  
wmMm »® wtfsfe ^ *^5 1«4 
mnsi a, 7 
1, If/Zr X 100 @f r«-
fdDwabl# matteylal 
ia iOl-«@«ianol stilp 2»li 2..1i mm • 2.*|f 
*»0"baifea.y bl^  
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©xid« betveea the tw® strip solutioii»| tlie oxld# reiiovM 
•fej tli« ®l-m#this®®l itrif MTiag hmm ^aa&lr»®d frm 
immha* tata t@ 4#t©M5lii« th® fr©p0i'ti@iii ©f ttat®rial tiiat 
vomm be .ireeyelabi® and non^ i'seyelsbl#* cth@s© pj?#-
portloni mm .im 11 aai Mf resp«eti¥#ly.) Material 
teirittg a hAfaiw ^©ii©eiiti'ati©B ®qml t© or less thaja th« 
fe«d hafaim® was eoBSiaerefi re^yelaM®. fli@ analysis wai 
Bad® frm Jacob# • eemposit# fc®f3P.in» analrs®® at "irarioiu 
intermls of %h@ c@tttiH»ms lCl-®etliaa®l stripfiag# 'Mliieb 
eaablti lem^f emMmlati©B ©f tii« quantiti®® ha'^ing lower 
®r liifli#!' Mtnim. •mmmtmtlQ& tlian tto# f#ei.^ 
In Wm 5 it was feart that a@a© ©f tla« aaterlal 
strlppei by tli« aeiiiflti aetliits©! was r®eyelabl@, sine® 
mm: th® first iiatei?ial rwofei analyzed telglier ia hafnli* 
tlian th&. origiiml f#@d# Goasiqmently tM aeidifi»i aetha-
a@l night w«ll ^ h&m b«em eliaiaated tjrm th« g«l trmt-
mmtf if g©l rmmmf had beta th«' primary ®bj#ct of this 
trtmtmtat# fhe smlfmrie acid strip v®mM hav© reseveci 
all tilt material r^aining ma th® g®l after th® nethaR®! 
washiag, ami th« singl® ftrippinf w®aM hmm iinplified 
th® g©l ree©"if@ry pmrnss* fh« only aimBtage ia. mslBg 
the aeliifi#«l ssthaB®! i» g®lT«ewsry would b© th© ©a-
riehiag ®ff®et on th® TmtMxm stripped by th# sulfuric 
ael€ aai ©btalii©4 pessibly m a high-hafaiim by-proteet 
Qt the g@l: treat»e33,t» • fhe a«141fi«i a®thaa©l eariehM 
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th® t© mly m moderate hmm-eff so tU© 
aeidifitd .Bietliam©! strip wowid eoatribut® llttl® to this 
pr©etss« 
Itm 6 was interesting heeause ®f the mmiiier ia which 
th« X©ai#d g®l ms ototaintd ani treated, the g«l was 
firit imiforBly XoadM hy mnt&etlng it with three portions 
©f f«®i selmtioii in aia. agitattd glas8-lia«i r®aetQr« fh® 
g®l ms th®a washei twie# with pure »«thaa©l, first in 
th« agitat®i wmetm and a s®c©»i tia® after the g«X had 
feeea r«s©T@d freii the wmmtQW and pXaeed la a iix-lneh 
€©l»a» It is laportamt t© note that, while the gel was 
leaded,, it was net saturated with respect t© 
hafnlm» As shown in table 1| the Ilf/ir x 100 ef the feed, 
was 2*^5 while the final' portion ®f efflment product ana­
lyzed only 1«3'0*' 
ferhafs the aest signlfleant feature @f this rm'was 
the methiin®! washing# fbe tw© smeeessl¥e washings, re-
Koved '1065 gra»s,and 63f gra»s ©f oxidef respeetiirely,. 
fres %§ potmds ®f gel# fhe If/ir x 100 ®f the first wash 
wai 1,%|; tout the seeond ti»e the analysis was 2#7, whleh 
indieates tl»t even pure »®thaaol Bust ha^e soBe stripping 
aetion if enoiifh is used* .Sinee the gel was not hafniw-
.saturatedi it was signlf leant that the;»©thanol wottld re^ 
«©¥© nattrial haTing a higher hafalim e©ne@ntrati©n than 
the orifinal feed.* 
2^ ' 
A S9mM tmp&Ttmt fssture ©f tei 6 is show in fabi® 
I* Ja«©h#&mljsm ®f tli® aeidifiei asthsaol 
itjptf »hom&. that p«re«iit ©f th® total eatii# stflffed 
w«ttt tut# tii« atiiifi«4 B«tii»©l with a Immw mtutm 
tMm that ©f th® f«@i s®lttti®ii» this strip* 
Mstei-'lal ©®iiM thw mmmtmhlf M »ey®lM la th® aa-
8©rptim eyel# at f««i solufei©a| after aemtralising th« 
aeii »ad aiiinf t@t»#hi®ieii@ t& gif® ft«<l strength.' In 
e©at^«st with Iwa 5f wh«r«' » t#@3re.jAhl.® *at©i?iiil was 
talaMi thlS' high ®f »at©rial wwaM 
S9m t© fa^®r iselwijl^a ©f th# aeliifiei. sethaa®:! striy# 
Iwewri th« fii©t®y #f Mfntm sat«ratiim @f th® gel wist 
h® e0Bsld#y«a is thl0 rnmlmlsm Wm&3t^ ^ ftoiishei 
that g«l wia&tiir&t«i with r«sp®et t© TrntmSm. 
wemli |ri«M l@w*hafmi«!i »at«rl&l^ is tht atiiifiM »«tl»«0l 
ftfifI ¥h«i'«ms Hwi f sh«©i that iatmratei g#l wmslA ji«M 
T^ry iittl® ®f Sethis that is®aM'h« @#ssii«fM tteyelabl®# 
MmmM9 Ima f »ost el0S#ly th® • ©@iiiiti@ii» 
that eimM h« «sp«et#i ia eiremit* pii?ifi@.ati©ii 
©f®ymti0iiSt th® liiii@ati©as Mm stafeag th&t th« aeiiifi«€ 
sethasi®! Is mot afplitahle t# th# g«l ti?«atB®at* the 
stilf«ri« m&M mlmtim e@mM h® «pl©ytd as a siiigl«-ft©i,., 
strippiHf t@ ireBov# all th® iwlseybat# fyl©i? t® r«aetl* 
mti@ii @f the §«!« 
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la sueli a stripping msing only sulfmrie aeid> tM 
sireoaiw ®a tla® g®! that was not renofti hy the Methanol 
wash w®uM g© into tht aelA strip alottg with th« hafai«# 
fh® zireenim in th« strip w©mM mt he iirectly r@e©-rer-
ahl© hy fmrthw pirificatioii hteams© the seid itrip ohvi» 
©tisly is net siaitahl® f©r eyeling thFQUfh th« adsorptiaa 
process• ilaeehs ©htainM th« adsorhatt frm the aci4 
strip fey precipitating with s»monia| ealeining the hy-
droxii© t# ©xii«|. ani ©.©awrting th« ©xii« haek to t#tra-» 
«hl©rid# hy ehl©rinati©n with ©mrhoa t#traehl®rid®# Siieh 
8 pr©e©ss t@Bld m% h» ©o«sli«rM a part g©l recovery 
@r sitconiu® reto^tryf «ii as nmeh zirednim as p©ssihl« 
woMli teve t© h@ r©e©T®rei hy ia®than#l washing# 
fh# am©mt ©f Material removei hy ia®than@l washing 
shemM therefore h® mmMmmd*.. In Imns f aai 6 Hi©r« ma­
terial ms reportta washed ©ff than wamM h© «pe€t®d 
froffl th« differine® hetvmm th®'ai.s©rhtA qx.M» eont#nt 
of g«l that ms »ethan®l-¥ash#d ani th® e@nt®nt of gel 
not tt«than®l-msh©4 .(Ites 3 and #.•' fh® highest oxid® 
eontent eoaprntet was 0*^0825 gram oxit® p®r graa ©f gel, 
in Wm 3* against 0*'©65 gram ftxid# p«r gra». ©f gel.in Bsm 
6 wh®r® two ii«tl»n©l washings were ms®d» fh® maximm 
differene® indicated womM he apprexiiaately 300 grams of 
®xli« (for ^ 0 pounds ©f g#l)|; ©onsidtrahly l#®s than in 
any of »®thaaol washings reported* Shis shows that sora® 
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#f th# a«,t®rlal mmmed by metlmnt?! in Rims f anil 6 mmt 
toe attrilmtabl# t© poor draisagt# Tlit ©aleiilat®i' qmatity 
•of 300 greiis ©f ©xii® by »®ttiaii@X wasliii]^ wemld e©rr®i-
p®M t© atoout t© pmemt ©f the t©tal aiserfeate-plns-
®eelmd®i material ©a tlie gel# 
la Itti 61 wliey® tbs gtl was first ttett»n®l-*asli©i to 
tli# glass'«linea afitatoFi tli« ®f pool? iraiiiag« ©f 
©celm^J'ti solmti©!! was ©speeially t-rideiit in that 106O 
graas ©f ©xli# i«s ©ff iiiltis.lly| f©ll®w®fl by 67$ 
grms the g«l was flaeefl la a mlmm sM vasli®i 
afsiii#. 0f this t#tal of 1^35' grass sppareatly reii©ir®d, 
ouly JiO •gi?«BS can be f@? i®fiait@lyi ani mmck 
©f thi® otlier 1%00 g3?a»s uttst hair® Ibeea exmss ocelMei 
ffiat#3?ial oviag to. p<3©F f«l 
la, mmlmslm it sli©mM fee statti tlmt Jaeelss* iata 
ar® a©t a.ppli-eabl« t© calemlatieas ®f ^ifeonimsi lo»« dm# 
to tfee stilfmrle aeid stripping, hemme Jse-@bs mf«€ 
varying fMantitiea ©f f«®i soltttlsa per pom4 ®f g®l* 
This mriatioii r®s«lt®i in mjtying 49gmm of purificatioa,. 
m t^t my ©at^wial b&laae# lireeait® would b® <lif» 
fiettlt t@ ealemlat®#, l!®r®OTtr, «meh & zimmtm 1ms 
mlenlmtim wquM teav© ao filr@ct r-elati©iisMp to eoatina* 
urns e®ltam.. ©permtioa tlie iegr®# ©f pirifie&tioa 
*o»li te« iia'ilitaiiiM goiistafit*^ fh® c©mp«tati©ii of i;irc®»i-
mm Ims will. reeeiT® atteatiaa ia Analysis ®f .iata aM 
l«sttlt»| ia'wMeli .gireoaim lot# will l>e r®lat«i t® c^sliwi 
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©ptrat ioa coniit i®M« 
f© EWi»aris«t the Te'^tmw of J"ae®b.s* Imtetoi eolnsui 
data iMiest«a the following i 
Xt ¥aslil»g tbe spent g#l with f^ir« m-ethaRoli f©l* 
lowing a thoromgli iraiaiBg @f exetss oeeladed 
rtmovei at l«sit 2© pmmmt of the 
total ai@0rtet«-plia»*oei3ttti«i aaterial or the 
gel# 
a* A siagl© sgitat®i feateli-€.©iita@t washing with 
®#tiiaaol would to# preferaWe t® a »Qr«' proloiigea 
cmtlmmmm waslilngi &n«l an emmslm •aaoiant of 
ii#tlii®©l sli©mM be 8^©i4®i* Prolongtil ®®tlM.n©l 
washing' iaeremsed the as®mt adaorMte t©-
aoir®! fmm thm g#l| "bfrnt als© iaer@as«i th© Imfai-
im eeaedatratlott of tli® wash... Mm 6 dfimoastrated 
that »#tlmii®l has a stripping a-etioa#, 
3# fh« seidifi®i B®thaa©l strif womli hot r©»©ir« 
©ii©Ti^h yeejelatol® uaterial t© be eeoneiiieal when 
th« ii®thaii®l wash is mstfi first*. Irni 5 &mom.» 
strat#i that, where th# §«! Is iatmrated with i*e« 
sp«#t t© »® i«t®Flal Is stripp«i whieh 
woiiM h« l@w enough in hafniw to- merit recycling 
ia th® aSs©rpti®a pr®e®sj as f««i# 
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B. Prop^sti frestffient ©f Sp^at 
If til® asi-ffietliaaul stflji 1® ©mitted frm th© treat-
meat m #e©a©sii@ gromiis, tfes f«i tjreatfflent wotili ©oaslst 
of iiethmii©! Wftsljiag, stripping wltli W smlfmriis atsli, 
watsr-vasfeiBg aad drrlait sM rtaetimti®ii at 30§®'C^ t@ 
ieslytd ffioistur® @©ntent. 
fb® fmaiitlty ©f ffietlmnol timt e©iil4 b© tisei in waslilug 
th® spent gf(l, in a»j aetiml plmat operatioa, w®tiM 
fix^ within mthm d®fiait# limits# All tli® ii«tlima®l 
ms#€ ia washii^ «y stalse^tifatly* fe« used t® mate# mp f««4 
satotimi fey ai€i3^ suffiei#at tetraehle^ides t© feyim'tli® 
ia«tlmR©l wash, mp t® f#®€ »tr«»gtfe* fh# tmntititi ©f' f®@ji 
S0lttti©ii and silicsa f®l will "b® d@flnlt®ly relatai,. 
a qmntity ©f g®l will hm r.equir«i t# prarify a 
g&lXm @f f««# s0lmti0si» fis«a by tli# enlmaii 
deslgm#- frmm tfe# analysis pi'«s«Et®i fey §iff«a (7), a t© 
J* p@md® ®f g«l Biflit fe@ mstd p@f gell« @f s^^lution 
piirifi#i I s© the quantity ©f B©tSiaa®l awilafel© tm wash­
ing w©mM rang# fro® &m*iem%h to oiae-lmlf gallon p®r 
pomd of g«l* 
M@tlMii®l washiag was studied wit^ «feiit gel fr®ii tli® 
t©iitlBm®iis aisorpticjii e®l»t,a stmdied fey §iff«ii» fli# g®l 
was tli0r®ughly irained @f oeelmdet feet solution fey aeaii» 
©f smetioiit ami was placed in pl&stie bags k#pt aearly 
alr*tigfet« this g#l was miei for the mpmimmtmZ work 
©a gel tr«ataent in this investigation, fh® priaarj par-
©f th® txperimental ieternimtioBS m the ip®nt gel 
was tQ d#t©3*®ine within reasonable limits the qwntities 
of tolmtioat t@ Hash and mgmBmtm my g«l. It vomM not 
fee mprntmi. that ©riinary mriatiens in th® g«l dia® t© iti 
history mnM iaftotiie# th© washing sni proeessing to any 
«3Et®ttt,. 
fhjp»« &mplm ©f th© spent f@l frm th# absorption 
eoliffla-i th©f©a|hly ifminei and Just s«ffiei#mtly iioist t® 
b® a0»-*fl@irinf I wei*# mshe^ with ptire methan®! as f©ll@wst 
1» A slagl# contact batehvis# with ®ethan©l| 
2.# a amltipl# eentaet bat«hwis« with ni.«than©l| 
•ttsing 5w#ral portions #f B#tl»iol to tiirni 
3, a e©ntin»©«s washing with si#than®l| maing a small 
basket centrifmgt# 
©wplieat© iet®minati©ns of meh test mm 
In teats 1 aai t a weight^ iaapl® ©f sptnt g«l was 
aM#€ to a neasiirei v©l*i® @f nethanul in a flaskf, th® 
flask being tightly stepperefi and sgltatti fey shafeing 
trm tim® t® tla®#.. In f©st 1 a imiapl® of th« effluent 
s#lmti©»,| 5 t© W Billilit®j?S|, ms withdrawn at tiii®d 
interTOl# f®r (i«t®raimtl©n of oxii® ©©nt#nt and hafnita 
analysis, l#fer t@ Afp®Mlx l-f©p t desf!i»ipti®n of treat-
aient ©f s^lmtion mrnplm.^  At th@ eonelttsion ©f th© 
washing th# s#lmtl©n was all by smetl©n on a 
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Bmelaier fmrnel, ani the whele wash soliitleii was ti*eat®«i 
with mmmi& t@ preeiipitat® th# »t#rimlJ washtfi off. 
fit® prteipitste w&s filter^et, igaltei t® oxld© aufi w®igh»a# 
In feit 2 th© proe®te#s. similar| «e©pt that 
fiire indi'riiml p©rti©ii» ©f smlrmt mm as«d at oa©-h©ia? 
iat©rfal8 with th® wshiiags eemfeiaM at th® dni for pr®-
eipitatien ©f the ©3£id«, 
In f «,st 3 the msh s©lttti®m wa» aliowei' t® reeyel# 
for a. pefiofi ©f ahomt fow h©iirs thr'Otagh th@ gel, vhloh 
wa« la th® hasfeet ©f th® esntfifrnge. fh# aolutieii ms 
then e©ll®'et®«i aad tr®at«i with -awiaaia to prselpitat® 
th® ®at«risls wmhM ©ff the g©l«. 
1 netafel® feati33?« of all thre© tests was that #Tapo-
?atl.@» ©f th© aethasel took aad was »eastirei as 
the differmee h^twmmn th© irelta® ®f washiags ©htain®d 
aai Jiethan®! eMi'ftd t© the g®l* Wqt th# singl# eoatacst 
test th« m^pQmtim wm ah©wt 1§ peye«at teasai on th® 
•f©li3ffi® ®f aethaii®! ms@d» F®r th© multiple e©iita©t test 
th© «Tap@ration was slightli' higheaf|..12 t® 15 percent, 
Wqw the ceatiauotts test, howewri ®mp©rati®a «©mt«d't© 
abowt 3© per mnt* 
&@h SMple ©f g©l,. follQwiuf » thsf'TOgh filtering 
t# 'Tmom th# wash »©liitl©a,- wa® th©r©iighly. stripped with 
a. largt «3ce®ss i$ t© 8 »lllilit«rS' per gran of gel) of 7N 
sttlfwie seii s®lTiti#a# the strip was renowi smetioji 
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aft®r balng allowed to eontaet tli#,g®l overnightand th« 
gel w,s thorougiily wster-washtd. fhe aeid strip ani 
wasliings ¥®r® ii®utraliz^«d with asajoEia, and the pr@cipi-
tat® of stripped material was ignital to oxid#, weighed| 
md &mlTsM' for J»fiii\2si» fh© stripped g#l was activated 
•at 3O0®<3 t® about moist-ore &M, weighed as activated 
geli so that th® weight# ©f washed mM stripped oxides 
could h© r®lat®d to aetlwt«t gel wtight^t 
a@»ults ©f th« washing determinations are s^'tMnariaed 
in falbl® 2# la f®st Ig th« ^a»o«nt of methanol ms^ed wa«s 
0*22 to i&llm per p&md ©f g@l,. amd the st'sthaiiol 
r«o¥«d 2km 0 to 26.6 percent ©f the total ®ds©rhat®-plms-
oc.elmdtd material from th# gel* Th@ total not mshM ms 
fownd from th® stalftarie aeid strippiag*. Sb f#st 2 the 
methanol .tisod was about three timts that in fest 1| , 
0»76 .galloH per pomd of g©l|, whil» th# si®th«yaol*'Wssh«d 
oxid© was ahout th® ssn© pere©atag© of the total adsorhat®^ 
pMs-oeelMM material* • In th® eontrifiigt washiiigi Jest 
31 poorer washing r©s\ilts wtr® obtained.i with only IN-#.© to 
1^,6 percent of th« total remoirei hy ffiethanol washiEg* 
faking into eoMidtration the, fact that ahotit 30 percent 
of th© aolmtion @wporat#d in. f«»t 3, a quantity of aet]^-
aol of at least 0«27 falloia per poimd of .gel would have 
hem prment at th® ©ni.* .lesmlts emp&mbXe to thos® 
fouiiid in fests 1 and 2 should therefor® My& feeom ©xp^oted 
2, lashing ©f fmm-
% at <aMm 
tml.. 9»M '»%.. ipl •&£#• if m®cb- ofwpall g> 0idld<^  
Os. 01 mi* gm ' g* ar/ir x lOO . g. If/ap * 100 i^ ^hlag If/tr x im g, f®l 
1-A 0.22 350 195 5.B 1.4 13.6 15.8 24.0 12.f 0.095 
0.25 350 17D 5.5 1.3 15.1. 15.2 26.6 li.f 0.0^9 
S-A 0.76 125 3.2 0.92 9.1 12.3 ?6.0 f,.S 0.073 
2 '^ 0.76 1?5 3.3 0.95 ^f.8 12.1 25.2 %3 0.078 
>A 0.38 475 150 t.i 1.5 17.2 13,2 U.O 11.5 0.115 
I-.1 0.38 475 150 2,f 1.5 17.0 13.4 U.6 ll*i 0.113 
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if the eentrifmg® sethofi gav« 'satlafaetsry washing# 
It womia .appear that the single eontaet ®f uethanol 
nsl&g mhottt 0*25 gallon ptr powii of gel is imt as #f-
f iei®nt in washiiig the g©l as the m©r« #lahoratf washing 
ms®i in test 2| where itore ®@thaii©l ms alsn ms®i# In 
eoffl^arimg f#sts 1 aM 2 th#!*® was f©wiit t® he s©bi« <iif» 
f«r©Bee im tht aisorhate eoateat ©f the g«l In the 
hafnium e@ne@ati*&ti©a of th« aiserhat®, fh© <iiff@r«iie@ 
waB pTOhahly im® t® the' fact tlat th© eoutiiimoias coltwai 
aid not alwys ©perat© at steaiy-stat© ©©Mitloas, aad 
the sp«»t gel going omt the h®tt©» was eentaeting feed 
sdlmtiott e©ntlaiioiifly s© that th© luaiing was smhjeet t© 
suae mriati©a«. There was iaperfect mixing of the g«l 
slmrry iraiii«i fp©si the coI-ukEi #0 that t&« draimei and 
haggei g®l eettM eoBeelmbly &hm grsiati®n mm within 
a singl® hftf. the fset tMt tht methaa®! washing r®ffiQir®d 
th« saa# proportion ©f tetal aattriml is hoth ©as®t showed 
the washing aetion of the m@than©l to h® definite ani. 
liffiitfti in th# Mtthwis© mshiag ms«l» 
In fahle 3 th@ iniitiimal tlffl«i washing results for 
f®st 1»A are gi¥®a.. The rtsnltn ar« listed in order of 
the ciiffimlatiir®' t-iin# ©f c«snta.ct betw®®iii the gel and sietha-
nol wash*- fh® mlmts f#r ©oneentratios of the wash s©-
lmti©a in graa® ©xii# p#r »illilit®r w®r® fomd fr» th# 
BeaiTirti saaplts taken from th« wash at the tin® interrals 
3% 
IWbl# |» iffeet ©f- oa Mashing #f S@l, 
fttil 0o»%i% Mi.Cg •waahla^ 
lagi %!»•, g. 
a# g«l • li@w« ail, i»ili' Sf/& X im 
1-A OtS 0.5 0,015 ItS 
1,0 0,017 1,4 
4.0 0,017 1,4 
24 0,017 1.4 
m 0,016 1,4 
0,016 1,3 
W^r i®stiltf @t 1-® »»© Tirte&aiy id«nM#iil, 
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tli« eorrespondiag ¥alm©8 ©f hafaiia e©iae®ii-
tratiea are listed t© ahov the sliglit i«ereas« in hafBim 
@©Be«atrstlon ©eemrr^d with th« l®ii,g®r pmiodB of 
batcili €®nts@t b«tw©©ii tli« wasli selmtioa aM i@l. fhis 
d«ey«as# 'in Imfaium ©QHeeatration shws that the^® urnst 
iiavt fe«#a a sliglit ads©?pti«sii ©f »ate:ri®l wssli@i off 
ffieelanieally toy »etfeaBdl-| teeite omt© th© gt.3, du® t© 
ttim Itagtli ©f is®3atact tis® s3.1.#wei^ b®tw@«ii the msh so-
latioa aad g©l» Mmn thengli t&# g®l vas "spent" in'tlie 
aoBiml s#as.e it apparestly'e©mM still rmme a aintit® 
as©mt ®f liafaiiaB fmm th.©' msfe,, wMeli sia'almtefl a. w«ak 
f-e#i sulution# 
It sh©uli be noted ttoat im ,^a.e©fes» m«tMa©l-wasfeiii6 
of the gel m 41ffer«t sitmatioa pretailtd, witli the' 
ii#tlmaol b#iiig wasslied tliremgli th® g«X s® tlmt th#?# ms 
little opp®rtwaity t&t a<l0©rpti@a ®f washM hafaiim 'back 
©ato tlie g®l» vhem li« tis®d aa @««ssi¥« amount 
of ffi«tlmii©l tlie tenieaey ¥a« for pemeval @f mere, iafaita. 
Amtthef fa.et©i* ©f impertaae® vm that Jac©fes was mrkisg 
¥itli g#l m©m nearly satiiratei with respeet t# Mfaiw 
thaa tlie g®l Ming ttsei in tlies® gsall-seal® ttst8» fli« 
saall-seal# tests were aad® t@ dtteriaint tli# importan©# 
of tin# I In adiiti®ii t© determinlBig tfe# amomnt of mat ©rial 
r«i©mlJle witli attlmn#!. fh« Mafniw eoaaeentratioa of thm 
a<3tml aisorbate votili net Inflm«ii«# &ithm neastarememt t© 
ai9 4!^  ^fti t# itev & lov tef'iiiin 
tmt'lfflft la tk# vaih# »« m»% tepir^t t»ii«ati«Mi. ffs» 
»aa sluiei aiiiiibtil^ iiit MAm t'tuft'fe tiiifc misnA'imm^ .«#£<#«§' WkB m* 
««tttifc3ily mi §tf't® 1 teWf ^i«e» ^iag m im» 
#f«ssw III wiSSss •iwiswlyB%l.w. *£'t#E 3, f^lK# Ssss 
81®% t® m wrr -ttetfop®! iia 
sll* ssttwswl. s#3.i 
tSte ©f tfe«' rf fi «©M 
t# itrip tti« w&iliti i«3.t tte mmmt ©f mtm^ 
t@ m»k tte ftif ¥«• b«|. 
Mmm'rn |3.@| #f a«m 3«*i^  f»ai. 
t# i#f fillips pir ^ i®l:| wltfe 
%1# ilff«*«w® ,l» »tiftfplai rffiw«i 
«tipt»lai flip«%.|. it wm «•«««• 
wtili b#» Wm  ^«!• 
jfwi# 'mid ia#tt tfl»» s#t6t£l.*s •'iii'ijp "mr-i 
'$fc®ss 'tlft%i6fel ssfibbsse %#ste immimm 
©f .8,sii» tfa# 
«©!<»!»• fht»# mm *sl^  witk *«%l»ft©l afttr ir«* 
i^ m '^ hi s03,t*i| #1^ . f*@*l 9jf 'wslsissd. wsspiss. 
wm$- mmwMtm :ijw.#f»t m It mB pttilM# t@ 
«f to i«.ito«i f«l. pls««t ta fl«ii» 
asi mtmm ®f fi sulftipiii a«M *w# aitM# ftei 
rtiiiltsiit Btmff *•  ^teal fr« %!»• t® ttsii# 
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At internals af 1, asi 2i|- hQUfs, a 3 t® ^ mfllilitea? 
saapl# @f til® olmT strip saint i©ii wm wltMtmm for 
<i®t©»iiaatl©a @f s®lmt© eoiitent# la all tests, th#re was 
a© pemewtlbM elmitg# ii©t»d ia tin© 'Cs^jaeentratioa of stri^^-
f»d mtmiml ia s©liiti©a after 1 hom-* lene© tii« stafippiag, 
111® th# l>at®li a#t!iam@l wsliiiigi d.©»s mot appear to fe® 
d«peni«at mp0a a ti®® frntm^ firo^iidi @f eimrs# that a 
r«msoi»fel« ftontaet'fe#tw#ea g©l aai strip solmti#a 
allewti# 
fh# stfip scjlmtioa was reaoirtd twm tli« g®l fey fll-
t«rlmf m a Bweha«i' fmiii®!# • fh# toalnei g#l wai washtt 
with sw@ral porti^ias of <llstiJll«4 water mtil th@ ®f* 
fltt®iit wa® frea ®f a©ii aM a nagatlf® t«8t for Ir-ffi* wls 
©btaiaad with mmmmim* fh«- strip s©liati©s a)a4 washiBtgs 
war® thdii aamtralii-si with mmomim to j»r@isipitate th® 
stripped naterialsi aM the frtelpitata was igjaited t® @x» 
id© -wlileh Was walghti and aaalyzM for Imfiiita*. fh@ g«l 
was aetimtad t© ah©tat »©isttiir« t® obtain its aetiirat«d 
weight #0 that th® weight ©f stripfei matarial ©®aM ha 
ralatat te^ aati-^ated g®l wnight* 
lasmlts of th« stripping t«ssts are simmarizad ia 
fahl® Coaparis®® ©f tha rasmlts sh©wi t^hatf as wa» 
iiOt@i in fahla a, thar# is mrlatlQa Ib th# adsorbad 
©i:id« mmtmnt of ths gel ia the threa tasts*' While S'«»e 
®f this Tariatioa cowM ha aserihei to «|>ari»eiital trrori 
3i 
siieli m iatroduction @f f©j?«lga material in thm preeipi-
tatim or weighing error, there BBst also fe# inherent 
variation in gel from tli® aisorptioa eolOTn to explain 
tl»« rang# @f tisorbsd ®xlS« eottteat ia fafel© 
fafel® SmlfMri:© Aoii itrippiag of M#tlma#l-w&sli«d &«!• 
Aetiwted • Ms©rto®i 
tmt Q&lm striB IgSO-^ Wt« ©si Strippei g.. oMde OxMm 







































fariatlos of th® »omt of strip solmtioa mstfi, trmi 
0.»15 to 0*¥3 galloa p#r pomi of i#l| sfeowtd littl© apparent 
4iff«rea€« in stripping a«tioa* fh© t^ajatity of 03tii®« 
fomd mlng th® largest Miownt of strip s©luti®» vaa not 
®.ppr®eialbly iiff®r©»t trm' the tmatitF of oxide fomd for 
th© smlleit aooimt of strip* fii®- qmatity ©f ©^id®s 
foiand ms a m&xlmm with tlis iat«ra©iiat@ »©mt of strip 
«©lmti©a, whieli »ak<is tht 'data diffiewlt te aimlsra®. 
From the detectiv« standpoint,. tli« ©nlj saf« conolmsion 
39 
ttmt mf lJ® toam f©r stripping at this point wquM be 
tlat 0»15 peiind &t g©l Is tm llttl® strip so-
Xmtieia, aai gmll©» p#r ®f g®l is probably more 
thaa reqiilriii* F®r th® present it nay b® ©stlBata«S tliat 
@R®-tlilr<l gallon solttti#!! p®r pQ'm& of g#l w©mM he a 
satlsfaetory a»«»ait t® SufeSQ.Qti©iit treataest ©f gel 
will b® »ade es larger bateli«s ©f gel t® tstablisto a©r« . 
definitely tb® aa©mt ef strip solmtioa r@qmir#i« 
fb© fiaal step in tb© pr@e®silag of g«l was tbat ®f 
wasbiag tli« ©eeltidfd strip s©ltiti©a off tbe g#l with 
vater# It ms Isipertaat t© tew h@w e»plet©ly tbe aei<i 
©©•uldl b« r#sioted wltb &. ressoimbl# &»©mt ©f msb wat®r 
ttsing $tietl©a filtering# tn tbe tests 1 and 3 ©f s«l-
fwie aeii strltpiBg r#f©rt®<l in fabl® carefully 
ii®asw«l portioms of %rat«r w@r# asei C^#® Appeaiix B ) 
ani til® aelA i^sMags w®r# titratsi ¥itli itandar^iisM 
•ndi-tt® byar©3rf.€« g®liiti@a Cste App«aiix e).. fti« original 
itrip ioluti©ii Has titratti ilBilarly., so tiaat tb# e©in-
plet#a«ss ©f aeid reaawl comM b« «stsbli®b«t by material 
balaae#*' F®r tbis imrpos# t®tsl aeiiity ms ealc»lat©d 
as ffiilli«tmimleiitS| wbieb is th© awber ©f Billiliters 
»mltipli@a by s©liiti©a nermality <i#t«r»ln®d by tltratioa." 
l«sults ©f tb# wat«r-vasMiig tests ar© reported la 
fabl# J*- qimntity ©f' wasb mter r«Qiilr«i was ©b®err®d 
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feeing required tmt g®l atrlpped with m larger Momt ©f 
aeid strip, fliis was possibly in© to adsorption of sml-
fwrie acii tskiiig flaee to a d@gr®# teptMeat upon tb® 
a»®imt of aeii pr#S'Mit| s# that nor# wasteiag- would be r#» 
paired in tmt 2 'feiier# »or® aoid ms msed. Water r®-
qmirei wits §#a8 to 0,3Q falloa p«r pomd of g«l im fmt 1, 
and ©»%6 to 0»?2 galloR per fomd of gel in f#st 2. 
Variation in tbe latter ms% was du« mainly to the stm 
of msh portioBS us-«d| with tlir®# portioiis being r©tmired 
in t®st 2-& Cthe third reiaoviBg a aimat® anoimt of aeld> 
while two waih portions mm smffiei®at iJi. f®st 2*B# 
fh# «at«rial b&laae# for «aoh d #t©rffilE»tlo» was 
ealo«lat®d by sumBiag th# mllli@.tttiiral«mti of aeid initial­
ly drmiaed, Csttetioa-filtertd) ©ff th® g#l with millieqiti* 
of aeid obtained by #a©h fortioa of wash water 
ms«d* fhms, in Ttst 1-Af fQ$ ffilllietmiml#nts of acid 
w#r« filtered ©ff th# gol as the strip solmtlon and a 
total of 6^6 »illi®fmi¥al®Bts of aoid were water-washoi 
©ff in th« two smeoessif® i>ortioas of wat«r -asod* total 
aeid. r«o"¥&l was therefore I35I Billioqmi-^al^nts, mor® 
than 99 p#ro«at of th@. 136# »illi«tmlvaleiit» ehsirg#d to 
th« g®l*.- In this way th# peroeat a© id mmm&l was oalem-
latsd for ®aoh washing test at th« end of «aeh wash portion 
msed* 
^2 
leeamse th# tmntity wiisli dtptadeii 
apparently, upea the aaomt of strip selution ehairgM t@ 
the gal;! m «»et ieteraiimtieR ©f mshing would te-more 
readily teteraiiaei npm larger fmastities of g®l on wiiieli 
stripping perf©niaiie0 was als© ieterffiiaei* For tli# amomt 
of acid reqmirM to r®g«iierat® tb# it ms ©stimatM 
froffi the reamlts ia TaM# f ttet 0.3- t® 0#%- gallon ©f 
water per pound of g#l shomld wash th« g«l.. Satisfactory 
washing would Is® reuoml of ff-plms p«re®iit ©f th® acifi# 
as Was shown possitol# "fey th© wnshiiig tests | or saffieient 
washing to gi¥® a negati"^® t®st for ittlfat© ion in th« 
wash water* 
fh# trestaeat proposed for th© spent silioa gel, as 
iiiteriila«i fey th® s@ri#s of sn&ll-aoal# tests | laay to© tim-
Barii«t m followsi 
1# &ft«r thoromgh toimg# an4 filtratioa of th® 
g«l to tmmm ©eelmiei solmtioai i&» gel womM 
fe® washed one® teatchwls® with ptir® »ethaa©l| 
wsiai <5,2f gmlloa per poiaii of g@l# A washing 
of about 1 hour, msiag a moierat® agltatioai 
wottM h® satisfaetory*.. 
2*^ the wash solmtioa wo^mld %® removei hy traiaag® 
aai filtrstioni aM th© g®l woiiM thea he strip** 
p®a h&tchwla® with fS sqm.©o«s smlfiario acid, 
^3 
msiag 0*33 gall®is per peiiad ©f Allowing abomt 
1 hmm^ with a a®ierat# agita%4®iii. w®uli b® satis 
faet®rj# 
,3* fhm aeii strip selntioa w©wM r««©T@<i fil-
trati©R|, aM t&@ g®l woali msfe«<i eonti®ttomsly 
with piar# ¥at«r tiatil all tli« a^id was removM 
tmm t^» f®l,. Afe©ttt galXua p#r poimi ©f g®l 
¥©mlfl'be retmir«d» 
th® final step in ttoe gel r®g®B«jfati©n wottM ls« r®-
i»©ml ©f tli#.«xe@ss wat®r fr«» tUm g«l| aetimtion 
fey Seating at 3©0«G|.' t# ©Maia the g«l with a 
»©lst«r« ®f stomt hy velgfeti. w«t basis*, fh® 
relatiQBsMf ©f tb# f@l t® aiserptiT® 
eapaelty ia th# .sire#aiiaii pirificatioa will fe@ dis-
in til© tt«t m^lmw ^ 
c. ©«t#riiiiati©a of 0el Qmllty 
Frm the «tiiiitp©iiit ©f e©jatr©lliag gel quality it 
was «l0si»l>l« to ©statelisli witli son# e«rtaiat:y li®w oft«a 
title siliea g©l ecmld r«-us@d, i*«#, mer how mmy eyelm 
it cotiM fee i»«]lAiii#a and still retaia its adsorptiw ae-
tifity# Iwiug ai:d latter 4#ffiQiistra.ted that aeistui'® 
aai h#at of, ,M«ttliig ©©t^di he ms©i m erittria @f water-
aii©rptiTe eameity ©f fr»sh siliea gel# Fer a ntmber ©f 
eyeles of mat, in th« -eenrs-e ®f i&ich a slight ehang© 
, eight ©eeiar-ia the eh«leal mture of th© gel,, th« m-
liiity ©f the IwrlJig'-laBtr relationship was in some duuht#^ 
f@ elarify this p©iat was the first ©hjeetiv® ©f this 
iirr©stigsti©a« 
As a eoBtr@l f©r th« g«l heing msM in this worfe, 
aM to eempar# results, with ttoDs# ©htaJjitd hy Iwing and 
Baii®r| meisture •aM h@at of wtttisf i«t#rai»ati@iis (d«-
serihM iJtt Appendix wem mad# ©a th® gel SMppli«d hy 
feTidSQii Shemieal foBpauyi &ltSjffior«.| larylaui# this gel 
was of a high grade of ptarityi with'a nomal ©©istttr® 
analysis ©f ah®«t 0 by weight and had a particle size 
range sf 2& to t§© B«sh* 
fh# d@t«rBiiasti©a of the ffioiitiir© coateat aad heat ®f 
wetting f@r taeh gel sample are gi¥®n in fahl« .6* iormal 
setifatic^m meant a t®®p«rst«re ©f 300®e (©r less) t® r@iiw© 
k5 
a part of the ais@rbed water. Idditlom of water to some 
of th® sampl©# sii@w©i tliat the g®! adsorh to 
32»£^- ffioistmrs (wet feasls) and Jtist i»«iala gpammlar or 
fr#e-floi!riiig> with a heat ©f ¥«ttliig ©f g©r®» 
iateresting also that, with norsial activation, the moisture 
6patent could be reduced below in some cases wlthont 
any deer#&se i& 
gaomgl^pffi^0§_Qf tine (1 to h dayi)# the gels sintered.. 
at 6©®®€' aM at F§0®C# shewed the effeet #f heat lag in 
much redmeei moisture ©enteats a»i heats @f wettia^. 
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tiling these data a family of thjf««, wer® pl0tt«i 
CFlgtUft 1) ii^ieh Fepreseat th© effect of g@l sintering 
mp®ft th« best of vetting# fb@ data ©f liring ani latt®r (¥) 
ay® flottei for eoMparlsoa witli tli« n©^i«l aetimtion 
cttrrt oMaiati f©f'th,« Bteviissjm g®l* Ma;xiMW actiTity ®f 
tb® MrMam gel was fotmi, to fe» s©mewliat higher (ii«ay 3^-
eal0i?i«s pew grm) tlan tliat i#t#fsiiasi by ®i#lng and 
Bamer# ffe® maxinnm als@ ©cct»r®i at a slightly l®¥#r 
ii®ist«rif eoattiit Citb®mt 3«^5^) tl«a they ©hserred# 
the »ia foiat of iiit#i?#ft in Flgw# 1 Is that th# 
denetivatioR etii*v«s ar« siailai' ia shsp« to th® noiroal 
aetivatioa emrf#| aM r«fl«et a ©oastant dmmms® ®f heat 
©f ¥@tti35g' ttie te sliateriiig.» fh® .iiitSeati#a if that a 
eh»ieal €l»iig® in th# g«lj m mf faet« which alters 
its adsefpti'T# esp&eity ©th«r than eonteat, womld 
alter th« ii©lst«r«»h«at ©f wetting relationship frm th« 
iio»al#. fh© heat of v#ttiag mj mt then h# a miqw 
erit«yioa of the e©n<!iti©ii, of th® gel reclaimed tmm the 
zireoniw purifieati©!! p3?oces»« 
If a eha-ag# ©eemrrM ia th# ehesieal aatmr© of th« 
g®l ia the r«©lamatl©n p3r®c«ss, it w©aM «@«t likely fee 
to the adso3rh«ia hftfiiiiw»2lre©niia m th® g®l b@i»g 
iiic®»|5l®t®ly strippM* ©thtr p©ssihl« eh«i#al «ff#et» 
night h« im« t© th# stripping r#sg®ats th©MS#lvest utoieh 
prehately hifr© a uegligihlii eh»i.eal effeet on. th« gel 
flfwpe 1» C-atws 'fei?illiea §®I» 
FIG. I ACTIVATION CURVES FOR FRESH SILICA GEL 
o> 
X — X  E W I N 6 - B A U E R  
R. H. MAITLAND 
u. 
15 20 
PER CENT MOISTURE ( 
25 30 35 
lOOg. gel + 
itselfI or to the g«l reaetivatioa wMeh eeuld be readily 
•eostrolled t® the proper teaperatur© t® pr©T®iit sinterlagt 
Interest was th@r®f©re centered mp@ii detarainatlon of tlm 
mstripped or residual material C®xid®s) m the gel« 
r© siffiulat# f«l with mis tripped ads©rtoat®| atn© 
lanplts ®f fresh gel w«re loaded with adsorbed hafaim-
alreoniiaai by contacting th© g©l with f^ed soltitioii|. and were 
th«ii iaeoBplttely stripped using dilute smlfiaric aeld 
strip# fh« asiid eoneeatratioB was mried fro» 0»fl t© 51 
t© obtaia a diff#r®at residml adsortoat® m @aish g®l 
smplBt.' fh® iii©fflipl«tely stripped sanplts w©r® water-
washed and activated imdtr the normal e^Mitiun of 3WC 
to ©btaia a noistiar® eontmt ©a m^h gel sample ©f ii«ar 
b.#at 0f w#ttii^ was d©t®rsiitt«d for «i@h sampl®! 
aad rssidial ©xid© was dettmiaed by hydreflmori® aeid 
treatmeat. fh« aaalytleal proe®dtir«® ms®d are d6serib@d' 
ia Apf«adie!©s £> sad B«-
Ai a. 0oatr©i ©a th# d»t#riiii»tio»S|. a saiiple @f 
fr«.sh i«l Wis rm with tht partially stripped saiaplts ia 
the hydr©flm©rle aeid tr€at»#at» fh# basis ©f this, treat-
»@at is that the sillea 'relatillses, lea^iag b«hlad aay 
fereiga natter that may have b#®a oa th© g«l» fh© fr®sh 
gel was feuad t@ wlatilia.® s© e®»plettly that there was 
a© pr«e@ptlbl« residue fr©« a 10-graa gel stapl«,. I©a» 
sili©io«s ®ia#ral^aatttr, if it was greattr thaa the 
if9 
resiiAtie IrwHeatMi appareatlf with hfar©--
fluoric aeidi s# timt -fclier® vquM fee llttl© trror ia as* 
smlaf g®l t@ 'Is# ©©Bplettly 'Telatil® i» residual ai-» 
strmt# <s#t©rbili»ti©iis», 
f® ifstermls® the ®tfmt  ©f th© rtsiiml ©xide upon 
til® aetlTltj" «• • ats®rptiir# cspaelty ©f tli# g©l| a featcfe 
uontact aisorptioa t«st »s maie sn eaeh. iaiipl# ©f partial­
ly- 8tripp«<l gel aceeriiiig t© th© »ethod d«s-erlb#4 in Ap-
peadl:K fi;*, A fmsh gel saapl# ms similarly tested as a 
eeatrtl* fills adsorption aettioul all@ws a etaparatlT® 
d®t«ra'imtloa af the extent ©f hmfmimt adsorptieai from & 
givf® tuantlty ©f f#@d sfstltttioa iti a iit«B ptriod of 
Ads©rftl@» was mmsm^d m a fmictioa -of gel aetifityj , 
•tt®iRg a m&stmnt fmstity ©f f«#i setotlQa and ti®e @f 
eontstt#^  
A standard rati© of 3 aillilit«rt fe«d solutioiJ per 
gra® @f g«l was issM la the ads^rpticta tests» this gair® 
a ®f s©liatl®tt that eomld fe® »#ii.sw«d emt with 
TmsQimblm mmwerny is a gradaat# eyliaieri f@r m a^er-
aft sssple ®f g®l Cl2 t® 15 grs»i)« A larger rati© of 
f@0d soltttim w#mld 'Ijaf© meant a siaaller eljsnge la fesfal* 
eoaeeiitrati®® 1j@tw«en feed aiid prodmet S€5lttti©ia|, tlius 
ffiinialzlaf th® ads«rpti®fi ©fftet leisg aeasiirM. A 
saailtr • qmatity @f f«€d s#lmti©ii wenld Isst® simrptsed 
tlie ads©ri>tif« «ff®et sosewliat toat w@mM slse Jiaf® .»ad« 
f©-
th® slmrry mote m&kimg It iiffiemlt 
to -©totain aa aeetarat® pr^iuet s®ltiti#B imapl## 
fhe tiffifi. of eoat&et ^ttween gml &M s©a.utl@!i ms 
stanfl&MigM at 7 as this ms f©iiM hf Ba#y (1) %& 
gjy# a eontaet allovliag &. sufficiemtXy g|.Q8# aitproach t© 
eemlllhritM e©!idlti®iis t© %« eoaslderiKl -stamillhrlm fo? 
praetteal isMfpQsea. A l^htur esstaet samiilt ms also 
tak«ii ia an attenpt to establish aa adsorptida rate eom-
p»i*©ii iiffi©ng the partially stPifpid gel samples# It was 
thought that B.&smptim mtm wtmXi. d#er®a«# with inereasiMi 
residmal €>xii«| m& tiat the i^at# i#iia?®as« would h« shorn 
hy smaller ehaag® tmm the fiegw© ®f hafalw Mforpti©*! 
at 1 hour t© that at ? iays# 
At'the ©Hi ©f th@ ^ -iay e@iita.et period th# gel aM 
protocst mlntim wmm s@parat«i fri® ©a® aitoth#r by fil-
tratioii OS a laehn®!' fh# mlmi& @f protoet »®-
lutiua was ®©a@iupe4i aai wss 'always. f©mi to h® s®all#r 
than, the r@l-m% &t tmA elmffti initially t© tha i®l* 
fh® ipMtictisn iB ^©ta# ms imdemhteily 4ttt to th« ai-
sorptlire effeetf ami was grmt&T vith the -.a®?® e«pl#t«ly 
stripped gel samples.# 
fh® filter#€ spent gel was treated aecording to th« 
aeth^jd ieserihM im ApptMii: ©• fh® aethauol wash aa€ 
attlfurie aeii strip solmtionf obtaia-td mm tmmt@4 with 
anaioaia. to obtain th® ©xiits eonteiit# Th# smlfUFie aeii 
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stifip tis@i in this ease was tli« aomal mnmntTB.tlon (71) 
reeemaeaied tot c®mpl©t« stripplag ©f g#l» 
After reaetivatioa of the g#l samples tO' afpr@3Ei-
•ffistely 3 #5"^ *oist«r«, a repeat fefdroflmorl© acid treatuieiit 
ms ©a each sanpl®# this d«t«nili»tioa was amd© for 
two prluelpal reasoast 
fo chmk th® rtsiiml oxid« aft« stripping aiKi 
©statolish ^#th®r or »©% strippisg with 71 sml-
furie acii redwces resiiml ©xidt from a previ­
ous iaeoffiplet® stripping# 
Z* to 'ssta^lish, a laaterial balam©® ov«r th# ad-
sorptios eyelt, amd th©r®fcy aseertaia the m-
^vstrnf or mlliitj of th« data# 
faMe 7 ia a nvmrnrf of the iata ©Malnei for the 
nine g®l amplm a resiiml ©xidSf aad th© control 
samplt of fr#ih g«l« fhm resiiml oxide mriod from © 
(fresh gel) t© 0*967f gram of oxli« per graa of gel pliis 
oxid«| withth® tea rtmi listed ia th® tshl® ia order of 
inereasing r'esidml oxid@« fh© heats • of w«ttiag are Bern 
tO' fe® qmitf erratio with rtspeet to th« Miomt of residtaal 
oxide oa the gelf and demonstrat® th© faot that htat of 
wetting womld not fee a relistole eriterion of g«l qxaality. 
fhe mriahilitr mf be dii® ia ,pirt t© slight differene® 
in moistur® content j and in partiealiir to the tmtoom 
relationship between th® resiimal oxii® mi moistwe*: 
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If tti® resMml oxiie itself had a hmt ©f i#®ttiag| this 
wcjali explain the high heati of wetting with s«# of th® 
partially- stripped i#ls# Wmtm-vrnT the earns# | th« lack ©f 
e©rr®lmti©a h©tif«©s beat of wettiag and resiiml ©xid® 
shows that h®st ©f v@ttiag would aot fe# a reliable cri-
t«rl0s ©f ,g«l fmlltjt 
fh® pr®pertits of th# prodact s.®luti©ii ©htaintd fro® 
th« hateh c©ntaet adsorptioa test are giytm as th® 
f&tt@rs *3^.1 % aad fp* fh® t«rm xp is the t©tal ©xid# 
(goBcentratieii in graas per »1#, of the prodmet solutioiit 
wh®s« foliffle is Vf la ailliliters f@r graiB #f gel eharg«d» 
Ip is the hafaiw ©@iit®iitratl@n ia th® prodnet ®xld®, in 
v©ight p®ro®Bt, torregp©ndlag ttrms for the f®«d saltation 
ar# Xff If ssd Tf#. froperti@8 ©f th« f#@d solmtioB iiaed 
&r® giwm in a@t«s th« b0tt©» #f fahl# ?# 
It should hm notsd that th# ter® 1 will h® ms'td in 
smtostqmmt tahl#s t© refer to hafaii® e@iie«atrati©m as the 
lf/2r % 10© rati© ms r©p®rt®d, f®r ©xidas hy th# Sptetro* 
graphic lAherstory* mer# the mlm« ©f th« Sf/Sr x 100 
ratio if smlli i»®#., 5 lestf th© iiw^rieal value is 
fra@ti»ll|r tqmifmlent -to^ fere^eatag® @f Imfmitio* fhusi if 
th© If/Sr X 100 is 1*0.| this oxid« is 0»9^ hafaiimi if 
the lf/2r x 10§ is 5.9f th® ©xid© li hafnitm. ' With 
valm@s ®T®r f th#r# ii iaereas'lng ditergtue# hetweeii th® 
Etmerical •mimes of M/%t m 10© aad equivaleat p«re«iitag@ 
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®f Mfsinsi* Ih#!?# ©xiies ar® £»ir@lir®d, as 
with firoimet and f#ti «ciXiiti@iiS|, tkm M/Zt x 100 mti b®' 
used as pereeat ©f b&fnlw# In Appeadtx B »tms.t4os» will 
be f®imi im ©©uvertiag If/Ir x 100 t© p®ri!.#at feafnitiB 
whem tliis is i-tquireii f©i" mltief mm f# 
fli® txteat t@ 'Wiiieli tli® ®xii@ inflttemed 
liafaiw ©©BceBtyatioa total ©xld®s eoneentration i« 
©irideat ff'®® an inspection ©f fable 7» flie total oxid®s 
Xf clMB««d #©iifarati¥@l|' littl«| about 15 i>«reeiit, wliil® 
% eluanged 100 pere©at. fli® @ff#et of inereased reaidmal 
oxid® ms tliui a small decreas® ia th« total adsorptiv® 
eapieitj of.thi® g«l, aad a large deereas® in the hafiili3» 
adS'Orptiir® es,pa©itf-. It may tfe®r«f@re be' stated tliat the 
.g«l loses its esyaeitr t© fwify aneh ammr tlmu it los«s 
its total adserptiT® eapseitjr* 
fti® r®dii<sti©ii in tb# bafaitM eontent fro® the f©®d,to 
tbt prodmct solmti©B is .proportioiml to th« pmrifying ea-
paeity or activity of g®l« In bateb coat&et adsorptiom a 
standardigntion in tli« tis® of ©oataot and. in 'tli® qmatity 
©f solmtioa. ased per gr«» of |®1 was r®QmiP®d, ia ord®r 
to mmke tb® g®l condition tli® oiilf irarisble* A rati© 
eall«d tb« bafniw Adsorptioa faetor 
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may thm fee a« a eomparatl*®'# faet@y by tli« 
hsfni-w eentdiit ©f th# f«®«l is •mdumi by th9 g«l» fh® 
tefaiim a€soppti®a factor i» tli« rati© of tli» grawaa of 
teafnim la tli# f®®d pmr gram ©f |#1 diirided by tli® grams 
©f liafalw la th® proawt p#r gra® ot g@l* In fabl® 7 
tM ImXnlm ais#rpti©ii faet®r Is seen t© i«creas« witi» 
inereasei rtsiimal, mM% eoatent ©f tli« g«l, as wowM b® 
e:ip®ct®<i, Witli tli® fresli g«l (©©ntrel) tfe® Uafalm la 
S0imti©a ms r®dme®i by a factor #f f#.63 dmriag th# staa-
dari 7-i&y e©ata€t f®ri©d| while with th® g«l l»irtaf the 
highest rfsiiml ©xia® th® t®toti®a' faet®r was ©aly 2»31. 
la aMiti^n t@ the tat a tmkmn. fm th« staadari 7'-<lay 
#©at&ct| atserptioa data wer® als© takta f©r eaataet at 1 
hmuf. It wai foiiE^t h@w«¥®rf that th® Tain®® ©f aad 
% »h®w«i m littl® elmag® from th® fe«i e#oditioas that 
th«s« data wmrm of little wlm® ia caletilatiag aa aeeurat® 
¥alme f©r ads©rpti©a faettr at 1 how. M©r®@¥®r, the 
irolnffi® ©f SQlutiea at 1 h@ar e©mld a@t haT® beea determinea 
withomt -iaterrmptiag th® adserptioa eoataet t@ d®t®riBin@ 
¥p« l^ta f®r th® l*h©«r eoataet are th®r®f#r® a®t reported 
la fabl® fm 
In Figttr® a the hafniw ad»@rpti@a faet©r is graphed 
as a fmeti©a of r®sidml ©xld® ©a th® g®l. It is sppa-
r®at that relati-fely small aaomats @f mstripped adsorbat® 
will rtdme® th® aisorptioa faeter ®©asid®rably,.aad this 
a» Msmvptt&n •etear&eteristieg ©f Immplet%2j 
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mmm that tli@ ii©st &«tl¥« pwrifyliig smrfme® ©f 
tb# gdl is stroiigiy inflmeneei hj tM maidml material, 
pT&Mhlf hj Ifoeing blocked off a#el»mi<S8lly» Ihe imp®r-
%mm of g©0i gel itrippiag, t® »iiitaia the pwifyiug 
eapaeity as high «« f©ssihl#| it ®iiphasi»M fey this ctirif@» 
0a ths saa® graph the s©litti®a volmt rati® rf/Wf is 
also pl@tt®i against resiiml m±A& mntm%* fh# tolim# 
©f selmtisn. waf ©toserrei t© d®er®ase. inriag th® adsorptiea,-
with & larg® ieereas® la th® ms@ ©f l@v-r#sid«al ©xid® 
gelSf &M e@iiparmtiv#ly sttall d#er#ai« with the gels haviag 
high residmal ©xiit. It was th®r©f®r« e©»siil«rtd that th® 
rati# ^  ir©liitt#i might h® as good a mmsm  ^ &s Bg for, th@ 
ptirifyiag mpmeitf of th© g#l| ®M wemM he S-iapler t© 
i«t®riiiia«» fh« eorr©lati©n @f Vy/^p with residual ©xid« 
was f©md t© h# TOCh less nrnmiMmf hmm@w, thua th« 
•corr®.lati©n ®f % with residual ©ait®# fh® ra.Bf® ©f 
-^olw® rati©» ms ©aly 1#67 to 1*36, whllt th® corres­
ponding ra»i«'®f adsorption faetor was 5.63 t® 2#31» fh» 
tdsorptioa factor thms apfears t© fe® .a h«tt®r iad©x to 
pmrifyijag eapaeity of the g.®l tl»ii d@«s th« soltttios 
f©ta® ratio# 
The final f irm eolmns in lahl® 7 gi¥® the data on 
©'Hid© fomd in th# prodmett Bi®th6a©l msh,| aad sttlfwrie 
a© id strip I and th# residml ©xid# fotiad ©a th# stripped 
g®l, fhtst data enabled a aaterial balane# t© h# 
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estatolislisi ©Ttif ®aeli of tli® ramm fhe aa-
t#j?lal M'laaee ms m$A% m tli® basli th® weight ©f ®x-
id® p«3f friffl of partially stripfsi gel elia-rg@i t© thm ad-
sarftltiii af fellwsi 
QieM.« iicli® 'feili# ®xld« Oxid© in 'Qxiie m 
ij t t  • < • # » . «  i a -  +  t a  4 -  s u l f u r i c  *  s t r l p i p « i  
f®#t .g«l pyoimet m^thmml acid g©l 
fhe iiiff©f«iie# toetweea t®tai @xid« ©bt&iati and tetal ©x-
i€® f«d was iividtd W th# t©tsl -oxid# f«d t© ©"btaia tli© 
pmmnt dlffmmm m eTvm la the »ateyiml 'balanc®. 
taW® 7 sli©w.-tlmt »0«t of th% errors eaa« -mt p©sitiv«, 
sfeewiag as appireat gain in «iit for the sjst«« • It »ay 
T&® iaot®i that I ifli:©r« most ®f th® ®rr@ri wer® larg® ai^ 
f0sitlf«| th«r# ms a e©rr#sp@»il»gly large figure'tor 
th# o^it® w»lght fetittd in th# inlfwie aeii strip. Srr®r 
In thii stripping pr©c#d«r#, possible iiitr©iaeti®ii ©f 
foreign matter ia-th« pr«©ipitittl@n ©f th« @Mi®t ©r even 
AH «rr©r ia veifhiag th« @xii<t| ..Might b® respossihl® for 
Tariati©® in ths figiar«t» 
?®r th# t®» «d.s0rpti®a rms th® iist#risl balaae® ®rr©r 
was fOMsi to rarng# frm 1*22 pemmt t@ 11# S p«re#nt with 
m aritlMftii memge ©f %#6# pmmmt ©rror*' S® far at 
th# ml&tim &mmT&&y ©f th® it.ii.©rpti©ii data i s  smmmMf 
th# rttas haTlug larger ®at#riiil hstlaaee errors did not 
shew my great li¥#rg«aee fro® the cmrtds plotted in 
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fi.gtix® 2# fh© f@smlts obtalnei wotiM tlims m%m t© fe® re-
. liable* 
fli® eli®ek t®t«mlmti©ns residual ©xii# ©a tlie 
itrippei g«l w«r« iateresting- la. that th«y ili©w«a r-®sl<im-
al ©xi^® in most eases wa# reduced aft.#r th© stripping* 
It ttm«t tlier#f©re lie eaiielmdM that in eases of iaeoia-
fl«t«ly strlppti i#l| i*«*,gsl that has hmn aeti"^at©i 
with r®sl«lmal a<is0rbat®| a eoasiderabl® |»rt of th® re-
§Mm.l ®xiit ©« fe® r®-ime@d hf th« Rerfc stripping eyel®« 
this he of sons toIw in gel mmmwjf thomgh it 
womld fe© p#@r t© r«l|* m r««lalMiiig g«l i« a stife-
s«tm®ii.t stripping after it hsi beta ii»d©«|i»t®lF stripped 
and ms«d in m iat#rven.iiig aiserptioa ef©l@» fhe poor 
performaaee ia th® iatenreaiag ai®#rpt£®m w©mM »or® tha» 
#aBe«l my saving #f aeii ia th© inaiegmt® stripping* 
It sh©«M be paiatei ©wt that the valm«s of strippdid 
gtl resiiwl ©xiH# listed in fafel# 7 ar# basM on the 
starting v®lght of gel ehargei t© tM Ms©rpti@a, rms. 
Mmmsm of the faet that th# g«l weight <shang«€ slightljr, 
dta® to th# r®»©fal of somb of th« r#iit»l @3cid® ia th# 
stripping, eontersieB t© atartiiag' g«l wight was aeees-
»mrj iB^ or^er that th® ®xl€t weights eemld b« aMM' €i-
rtetlf* to giT© th« "omtprnt** f©r material b&laae® e&lem* 
^lati©B# th® weight @f QxMm re»®¥«i by th« smlfwie aeid 
strip uls© ini©lttiei| it gh©iiM b« ii©t®i, the Wfsight @f 
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oxide renovei aloag with th© adsortate#. For tli® 
aaterisJ. toalane® It was nere mnmnient to list stripped 
©xid® aa a t©tal thsa to attempt to resol¥« it int© tru© 
aiserfeat® and resitml aaterlal. Xm either m%m% th® aa-
terial telsne# «rr©r vemli h&m h#tii the s»©, sine® th® 
material l«2«.iie# w&s ©alctillttti m t©tal ©acid® ototaineS. 
If mm ©rrer ms iatroiueti in 4#t®riiij»ti©ii ©f stripped 
oxli®«| m w» eoiislder®^ possibl® f@r sere® of the larg® 
err©ri| it w©mM E©t hav® heen pessibl® to i®t««t it by 
any #alemlati©» • ©f c@mrs®| hy aaterial femlaae® 
its#lf)» 
Pr©bahly the most i»p©rtaiit -eeneltisiQtt fro® this 
greiip of adscirptioa rms is that residml @icl4© to®, t® 
iii0tiffici«iit stripping ©f th® f®l redme®i th® purifying 
eapseity @f th® g®l hmt a®t a«eessarily the t®tal ai« 
sorptiv® eapieity* This nay h® e®iisii®rei as a ehang® ia. 
the eh«iai@al ustwr® ®f th® g«lf th® r®s«lt heiiig that ® 
property stieh as h®&t of ¥®ttiiig is a®t a seasitiv® cri­
teria ©f th® purifying ea^eity. A relatiT®ly small amomt 
mi resiiml material protoe®® a ednparatitely larg® ehani® 
in th® purifying t&paeity of th® ,g«l. 
& stuiy ms mmt »ade oa th® «ff®et ©f the stilfwie 
aeid strip tr®ata®iit to a«t®rBila« if the gel iiiid«rg©e» 
any iiseermhl® ®h©»ieal ehaiig® du® to thii treatment 
alo»®» A fr«sh sampl® of silica g®l was aetifat®i at 
$1 
30O®C, aM th® iioistmr© ami htat ©f wetting ¥©r© determined 
merwlf m a ebtek m. a<2timti©ft«i the g«l vas /then treated 
with sulfwie aeid strip s®lmtiom m it toe if it 
w«r« sp«Et gtl CAppeMix D-,), fh#, tr#ata©at was repeattd 
over several eyel«s and^ from, emh eyel«, aft#r the wat®r-
vashisf. and r®a©tivati®ii|. a, ten-gro® saiipl® of g#l ms 
s«t ssid# for m toateh eoataet adsorption t©»t» fli© 
•mdsorptiou tests wr® then »iad« tiiider eontrolled eoMitioas 
af before, to det^roia# 'if tli® aeid tr®atm@iit» produced 
any |>rofr#sslv« eMage in the purifying eapaoity of th® 
,g«l#-
fh® rtsmlts ©f thes® sdsorptloa detemiiiatioiis ar@ 
sTa»ari2«d in fahl® 8» -fw© s.#ri«s of txjperineats are r®-
i3©rt«i| and ar« d#sig»at®d as A and S respectively# la©h 
was to«gm with fresh g«l». In tht A s«i#s the gel was 
©oiiplttely mt©r*wssh#d after #ach acid contact^ whil® in 
th® 1 i©ri®« the g©l wms purposely washed iBco©pl«t«ly to 
d©t0mln@ th« #ff«ct, .if snyt of th« risidml acid# fo 
savo' tin® the adsorption t«sts wer© first aad® on gtl 
iwm alternating eycl©f of contact for ®aeh serits# It 
wm fow^ that th« valmes of 7-*«day hafniia adsorption 
factor Sg calculatud for «ach,adsorption varied littl# 
froa th® fresh g#l to the end, of «aeh,series of tests• 
?alm«s of % rang«d frm 3 •8%- to 3«6l.| and there was no 
consistent variation noted in either sorits of testf# 
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fh®m resalts wer® ©totalaed ©n i«l frmi tiie 
efeXmf and siae® there ms no el»»ge ©f Isif^rtsme® it 
wm mt eoiisid#r®i worthwhllt to test tbe ftl irm tli« 
othmT eyelts#' 
fatel® §• mtmt ®f the mmmU MM Strip Solmtioa oa 
tM Pmltimtim U&pmitj @f Slliea §#!• 
^ y-»iair_yr©iiiet 
crel® hgo* 3^" %• •% 
i »i®i 
A-1 3.23 ©.laa 1.05 1.8? 
a-3 2.83 32»6 oatl 1.1 1.86 3.7» 
A-l 3#90 31*9 O...I23 1#1 1»85 3.-^S 
A-.? 3#^9 31.% 0..iaa 1*1 UQh • 3*^2 
0.12.2 7
0,M1 , .
0, 12 Ul .
o 1.8»f 
0.127 la 1.83 
0.118 1,1 1.8^ 
0.123 1.1 1.85 
B-1 3.69 31.^ 1.1 , • 3.61 
b-3 3*13 30.2 la , 3»s^  
B-5 3«57 30*1 .  3.68 
l0t«»i F#«i ialtttleat 3^ « 0,lM-6 g. ®x:l€@/al« 
If• « 2,2 lif/Zr 100 
 ^« 3.0 ml,/g* g$l 
«il©l8tmt« ami hmt ©f w»ttiag vslmes are a^®rag«s ®f 
3 i#t«3wiiiati0B» <m #aeli s^fl«« 
fh® eonelusioE tmn th9 aisorpti©a results was that 
til® g«l mi@rw®iit m pmmptihM eoaiistent elmag® as a 
result ®f til# smlfurie a@ii strip itself. It ¥©iiM there­
for® appear that th© itrifptiag. m& M, iismissM a® a »©«•*• 
sibl® mmm @f r«e-l&i»«€ g#l hafiag a l©wer p«rlfyliif ea-
paeitj thas fr#sh g«l# §©«p&r©i to th« «ff«et of resiiiial 
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©xid«| th# @f th# sttlfiarle aeit b« insigsiifl--
eifflt. Wfm ia the 1 smTim of t#sts, in vhleli r«si€«al 
mM ms pwrpese^r on tli© g«l| tti@r« was »© dise®m-
alle #ff#et a©t«d dme'-t© this acid# 
lading tfems far established that the^conditioa of the 
g#l i» depeMeat aainlr rnpea' mstripp®d material, reffiaining 
hefors rtaetiYating the. g«l| iat#r«st vm mnteTB& mpoa 
©mluatioii of th« aetual stripping #f spent gel o^®r a 
mmhBT of e3rele.s o.f g®l ttse# .tfaimatioii of .strippiag • 
e©mld h® ffiadt hy either a ietermimtioa ©f rtsidiml ©xide 
or an ads^rptiea test of th® reelai«€d g@i • mides.' eoa-
tr©ll@d coMiti©as.» 
lefor# stmdy.iiig th® stripping ©p«rati<i»i on a pilot 
plant a«isl@| mvmml pr«li»imry aaall-sesl@ stmdits were 
nad© m gel that was sme^essivt-li" mdscirpti©ii-t©st@d aM 
stripped mm smmml The «Ep«riffi©nt®ti@B, was 
toegiB. with f 1t« samples #f fr@sh g«l .aetivated n#'mally» 
.Moistmr® and hmt of wetting wer© "itt'erftiaed fer each g®l 
sampl® B.®rely as a eheck the aetifation*.' fhe 7-day 
hateh eontaet ads®rpti©ii t@.it was then wmd® m &mh saapl® 
@f g«l| as described in .Appendix 'D'^. fh® spent g#l sitii.pl®s 
ware then •»©thiai®l»i8».»h©d| .stripped' with smlfmr.ie aeid 
mting 3 nilliliters strip par gram @f g@lt wat«r-was.h«d 
and reactivated f©r the n«t ads.©rptioa cyelt. Th®' de­
tails ©f th® stripping ar® gi-^tn in Appendix hm» Wiwe 
m 
leading a»A stripping w®r© ©•btaiij«a,| 
inelMli^ tk« initial ©a©, for mi&h gel sm»|5l«« 
I®sult« ®f tlie fiw Ms©rption aj^Xm mm itiiwrizea 
in fables f tlmtmgh 131 respeeti^elj. la eiaeh t»M® tfe® 
g@l saffipl«i ar® listed ia tlie oMtr of liier«asiiig m©istur© 
e©at@at| as & Mtt«r of fofmat. fla*e« repliemt® fieteml-
mtioiis w®y® aad®' oa eaeli'iaaipl# ©f gel f©r' »©l«tmr«, 
li®at ©f wetting mud aasorptisii. fke adsorption results 
mm li«t«i s®pmrat©l|'f »»i tlie noistup© and Mat of w@t-
tiag mm ©a<efe aritteetie a^ermg## of tli#^ttoe« i©t®i»i-
aatioas on ®aeh s»pl#», 
, froffi t&a ©isoFptioa data - ttot. Tain© of tins Imfniuii 
aisorptioa factor Sh • eftl®mlat#i for- @a©li 3Pwr». Wrom 
•m •xaaimtioa'of % wlws mm tli# fiw-adsoi'ption 
eyeltSi two eoaelmstoBs ar® iaaisiiatelj app&rtat.. First, 
of eowrse, tli#re was m grnmml i®ellii« ia th& mln@ of th@ 
aasorption fast©?., • and tfeeajefor© in tM« purifying oapaelty 
of tti« gel, til© ,»or© thi© i«l ms ms®4» SeooMlji th# r®» 
proimeifeilitf of Sg'^was not too goot m&m tit# tlir©@ fi®-
teminatioiis • perf©i«®d on ®aeli- sample ©f gsX» fli« .rang® 
la Si mlw®a was 'abomt t«|?#re©Bt for mmh sanpl® t®st®d, 
with bett#r r^produeiteilitr than this ia a fm ©as#8« if 
til® total of 25 sa*pl® tests (7% r^pliost® ttterBlmtionf), 
t«sts showei ft:rang© Im Msorptioa faetor mimes of ten 
p®rc«Bt or aor®, aM tlie othsr 10 tests skowei a better 
ofeeelc than this. 





t1n« .. litum rn ^ r 
&»M»-
rt.. 
iglmMon at 7 days % 'Tp 
•A* Rt.«» 




§• -, argf l&rear,. f ... 
0.112 o.a) 1.84 0,^ 6 o.oa4 0.107 -2.70 
2.64 0.13J2 0.74 1.84 0.206 0,0S5 0.125 5.4M +1.96 
0»tl® 0.72 1.89 0.208 0.080 0.130 $*n +2.45 
O.llO 0.71 1.74 0.191 0.0S6 0.129 4*^ 
IM 35.4 •O...I§8 0.69 l.SO 0.194 0,0S8 0.132 6,36 +l,4t 
e.io7 0,^  1.75 0.187 0.089 0,134 6.74 +0.49 
O.lOf' 0.71 'i.ao a,m o.oil - 0.142 6*1S +3-3J 
6.1f 32.1 o.ao? 0.43 l.Sf. o,.a» 0*GS2 0.-143 6..?7 +4..16 
o.iof 0-.M l-f3 o.m3 0.,.082 o.:i^  5*95 +1,22 
C.107 0.S8 1.S7 0.200 C.034 0.144 4.* +4.90 
7.36 a..J 0.107 G.S6 1.90 C,2C3 o.cso 0.119 -1.37 
0.106 0.89 1.92 0.2C4 0.070 0.167 4.^  +8.08 
0.106 0.93 1..^  0.211 ©•074 0.142 4*  ^ 4.63 
8.0 •t6..S C.1C6 0.91 1.95 0.2C7 0.073 0.117 4»55 2.69 
0.104 0.94. t,O0 0.206 Q-,0& 0.164 4.3S 7.^ 2 
s3n 
sol-tttioai sy— 0*136 g, 
%= 2*1 If/& 3C 3.00 
irF= |«0 »l/g. 
fa^ l« Ifi., Msoirpti®  ^%s-ys oa Sillea Cycle ®, 
Psroiatt solmtisa &% ? iaf» Srod. oxide mA 1^ 4 sfelp x«a.iF»-
% af xp % ly 3^irj» fe., «ligt &!»©• 
I# aal-, .ai. g.^ . §• gil g, g®l |l 
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l0t®Sf l»sa Solutioat at « 0»136 g. «xli®/iil, 
^ „ 2,1 lf/& x ]«» 
Itf a 3,<3 al,/g. gel 
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M&KI^ I msh sfeip 
gf, wi« ^ 
g. fil lWP», |l 
0,124 0.96 2.05 0.254 0,057 0.112 3.51 •3,67 
1,06 oa23 0.89 2.12 0.261 0.055 o.ni 3.70 44# 6f 
43*^  0.122 0.^  2.12 0.25B 0.060 0.106 3.72 
0.126 1,0 2.^  0,.^  0.042 0.305 3M +3.92 
SM ^0^4 0.124 la 2.23 o.m 0.041 0*1159 2.S2 •1-4.40 
0.122 1.0 2.,^  0,2  ^ 0.055 <l,.ll!5 3:^ m +4.90 
o^ m 1.2 2.23 0.277 0.054 0,092 2.^  +3.67 
3*m m,2 0«ltl 1.1 2.^  0.266 0.054 0.101 2.94 +3.ia 
o.iaj 1,1 2.23 0.267 0.052 0.105 2.f2 43.92 
0.122 1.1 2.B ©,2^  0.040 O.lOf 2,78 44»^  ^
AtU3 21,2 0.122 1.1 5 9? 0-..^ 270 0.041 0.117 %m 4f4'f-90 
0#.1S 1.0 2,.^  0#2€® 0.035 0,132 3-#l8 .46t& 
o.m6 1.0 2.14 0.2^  0.030 0.158 3.44 •4.6.Sf 
4,6? 33,2 .... 0.116 1.0 : 2.0S G.,241 0.030 0.165 • 3.04 +6.8S 
0.116 2.00 0.2^  0.031 0.163 3.S5 4.6,61 
Ifetsst solwlioai 3^  a 0»136 g. osddto/mt* 
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Iftbl® 13^ Si«^- m BiMm, -Gytl# 3% 
-©©ItiMott a% 7 &Eff Rr®i» wA 
** ff sspvp g»,,^ap 
i»», 1 
0.162 1.1 2.25 0.364 0,050 0.075 2.12 
2,m M»4 0.161 1,2 2.25 0.362 0.050 0.076 1.97 
0,158 1.0 2.29 0.362 0,052 0.070 2.36 
0.161 l^ S 2.32 0,373 0.050 0.080 1.92 
16.1 0.159 1.0 2.38 0.378 0.049 G.083 2.24 4I.&3 
0,151 1.1 2.32 0,350 0.06c- u. 071 2.22 ~4»oo 
0.160 1.1 2»» 0.368 0.055 0»0# 2.10 
2.M 16*5 0.158 1.1 t*34 0.370 0.055 0.086 2.09 + 2.00 
0.158 1.1 2,31 0.365 0.058 0.081 2,12 
0.158 la 2.28 0.360 C.0& 0,081 2.14 
3.M' 1%1 0,155 1,,2 2,29 0.355 0.060 0.086 2.16 0 
0.151 i»i 2.30 C,347 0.061 0.077 2.23 -3,19 
0.160 1.0 2,^ 0.^  0*.04t 0.093 2.31  ^1,^ 90 
3,11 iS.f 0.157 1.0 2.33 0.»050 0.091 2.33 ^ 1^^30 
0.156 0.9S 2.31 OtJSS O.OfO 0.094 2.40  ^0,..^  
^test F«@4 Solutions Wf » 0,167 % •aEti»/aS.» 
% a 1*7 M/iat 3E im 
Vf sb 3,0 al.»/g, @ii 
7§ -
ffe® tmsm for this variability in Sg fe® estato-
li»li«i ifitfe littl# difflemltr fr©B tJa© adsorptios data, 
tMes« b«tai tl® faet©r« mp# % mm& were ms@a t® 
ealewliit« Sg#. fli« t«t«rsimtl0a8 scpi tfe« ©xidt coBe«ii-
tratiea ©f the gr©te©t solmtlmf m mil as the prodmet 
s®lmti©a Tolwe Vpi sh©w«i r^tf g@oi f©pjpMmeitJillty. 
flat mlm«s ©f tJi® 1P/& x 1#© ^ ati® «8ta1sli@h®i by 
speetTOgraplilc analysis ot the pfoittet was f©T»d 
to 13® til® fatter ©amsiag mm% ®f tli# irayiati®ii ia r#ialts» 
Hiil® #p#©tr@gr&pliie, mrnlysm v«y« smfp©s®ily aecwat® t© 
witMii ftm pe-re#at| -great®? irariati©a ttiaa this was f®iffid 
ia scffl# eas«»» 
4 iafiaiiM telanee omv tli® ai,s®rfti©a was e©iisii«f®d 
m a iieaas of eli««5kiag th« mliiity tli« ais-orptiom re-
salts »• A l!»fat«» Mlaaet co-aid hm obtaiaet m : 
MeSntm . W*iil«a • Hafni-um lafnlnffii ia 
in feM M • in 4 smlfuri® 
pr©itt€t mBtimml aeii 
ia whleh «aeli it« w®«M fee #totalii«i by »iiltip,lyiag tlie 
w«lgbt Qf ©xii# foimi by tfe® r«ip©€tiT« teafmiwi amlysis 
1» p®re«iit«: Smell a wtlwd w®mli l»v« tii« disaiiraatmg® @f 
retmiring reliabl#^  sp#etr®graphie analyses f®r hafaiw 1M 
tM# »«tl«ii®l-iwagli mi aeli strip ©xii®®! to eheek a p©s-
sifel# «rr©r ±n the sp®etr©frspfcLi« mmlysis for tafniiHB in 
tfa# proimet# tli« aialys«« wer» all smtojtet %q 
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the BBM9 pQteati&l it ¥©mM tot sieaningltss t© at-
t«»ft t© i«©lat@ on® smell, mmr Tfejr «&lewlati®iis inTOliring 
other srrijrs possitelf at large. 
4» a Beans #f efetaialttg s©»« elieelE om ths adsorption 
iats validity, m oirerall ©^iA® fealaae© wa® »ai® m m&h 
&is©rpti©ii raiit In failles 9 ttoengii I3 th« data on ©xM« 
ol3tate«A frm prodmet solnti©®! »«tl»E©l msli m& iml-
fttrie aeld strip ar« tafemlated in thr«« eonseemti^© 
eoliimia.* fh« Msls ms«t'threrngtemt wa»' grams ®f ©xii® 
p®r graa ©f $®1 cMrgii t# the aisorptieij Cg#l flti« &ny 
rmMml ®3eli« it BifJbt have) t^ ©Mmla.1 
Ox:id« ia jg Oxii# in . Qxi€f in . 9xi<i« ia 
f««i • frMiiet »©tlia»Ql ittlfttri© aei<l 
,SmlitraetlHg tli® oxii® f®ti fi?©m tli« tetal ojcii# ©fetalntdf 
•and tlTiiiag th® lilfftriHie# hf tli« ©s:id© th® 
material Ml&ne# #rr®r la pmmnt^ 
fli« Material il»,laiie® mmr is giitmn for ©aeli sdsarp-
tion rm im. fables 9 threagli IJ# A pesitite err©r m» 
again f^ mA f@r mmy ©f tli# ©xid® teal&iie«», iMi©mtiiig an 
apparentl:r gr«at«r t©t&l ©sii# ©mtpiit thwa oxiit fed* As 
in til# casts s®t«i is fstele ?| ®®st ©f the larg«r -p©#!-
tiir« trrers «t©«r wfeer# th® ¥@iglit ®f ©xiit feM^ la tli« 
smlfmri© atsii strip mi vmAnly larg®, 1##», l&rg®r than 
Best ©f th® other r&Xms ©f @xi4® w«lglit Sa tl»t colima# 
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fli© IMleatioBi therefore.I is that .In the strippiaagi or 
In th© preelpltatloja or welghiai of th® stripped material 
a pQSitiT# error is 4ntroime«d ia a few ca©es which shows 
mp &» a pdsiti'v# material halane® err#r* 
iegati'T® mlats ©f error iii€ieat«i a ©f 
©]iide ©litala«i ia th« iiat«rlal halaae®, whicli weuM toe 
«3cp#et#i If 8«a# ©f th« was luft h®hiai ©ft th# g®l 
hy th« sulfuric seid strip# MmMm.1 onidt will h« di#-
emssid helow* fli« maia mmlmimt. t® dram froia th® 
material halaae® •rrori ii tti*t| l>«©ams-it th® ®rr®r was 
gmemlly in the r»g# ©f five pemmt or l«sgf,. th« vmri-
ability in th® h&faim aiscirptim faet®r Sg v&b Am m&SMly 
to the e©rr#spoMittg -rariahilltir is th® prodmct hafRiiM 
aaalysis* fher® was a© c@rr#l&ti©ii hetw@«ii latisrlitl hal-
aaee «rr@r and fari&hllity ®f % tMt wovM lmir« enabled 
imlikily falmei ©f % t& h« r®|e@t«d m th# t>asi« ®f the 
oi:i€« hala»c# «rr#r». 
fh# a©st iap©rtaat raJLatioaship t© h« ©stablished by 
the stri«s of- ads©rpti©» tests ©b silica gel ©wr several 
©yel«s, it w©mld appearf was that th« Mfmiwt &dB©rpti®ii 
faeter d®er©4«#d with m«# ®f th© g#l., 1e figur® $ all 
wlmes • ®f ig obtaijiti ia «aeh eyel# @f, §«! testiag &m 
plotted ag&iast th® r«spe«tiT# eyel# awber. Mm arithiaetle 
av«rag@ falu® wai -ealemlattd and plotted f©r ©aeh ©yel®,. 
«M a stralfht*llii« eurr« dram thr©agh th« av«rag@ pointi 
|» IW,ai'W.Ms©pptl®a §ter five 
0«1 itripp«A «te@« 























FIG.3 HAFNIUM ADSORPTION FACTOR 
OVER FIVE ADSORPTION CYCLES 
GEL STRIPPED ONCE AFTER 
EACH CYCLE. 
• o» AVERAGE SH FOR EACH CYCLE 
• R.0.= RESIDUAL OXIDE OF GEL 
• CORRESPONDING TO AVERAGE 
• SH IN EACH CYCLE , 
* /lb>OXIDE \fRQM fig.2 
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t® sfe#W' til® tread of d®ereas«. ' fh.© graph shows that th« 
i.eer®as« la awrag® adsorptlea faetor m.9 ahowt llmmr 
hetw#®a th® first few .#3rel@8| and that the aT«»g« ad-
sorptioa factor d®€sr»as«d t© l»«s than ono-half its iai-
tial walm orer th# fiv® cycles of testing# 
If figtir® 3 is e©aptr«d with figw« 2| th® e©rr®-
lati©n of adaorpti^n faetor with reiiiBal «id®^ mlw®8 
of residml ©3cid« eoateat m&y be spotted oa Figiar# 3 'for 
the mlm@» ©f ®¥erag« % ia taeh eyele. fh«se mimes, of 
r®sidml ©xid® are iadieatsd ®a figijre 3, aad they shew 
tl»t th® rssiiml #xid« ia6r«a$«ci fr»i 0,007 graa p«r 
$mm ®f f»l after th@ iaitial eyeM t& 0«08 grm per grm 
of g«l after th® fifth eyelt#' there was a thr«@-f©M. in-
mm$@ ia r«sidml oxid* is m&h @f th® two ey@l«s f®l-
lowiijf th# »e#oad ©yel®, «»ept that fr« eyel# h to 5 
th« iacr«as« was qmit® snail# :lae©»pl®t©tt®»s of g«l strip-
piag is iiaiicsat@d fr©M the eoasisteat iaereat® ia r®sldml 
0xid«# ladividml d©t®r®ls«ti©as of th# rssidml ©3cid® 
w®re a®t aad® oa ®aeh ssajple aft«r «aeh eyel«,. as this 
womM h&we he©a @xtr«®ly tiffl«*e®as«ffiiag, aad woaM hav« 
r«tmirti tr««ndoms gel saiipl»8 t® allw fiw cyel®s t© h« 
©htmiaM with a r®sidwl OTid« d«t©rrolaati®a after »eh# 
It is a rather »aJor eoatradietlQB that th# eild® ma-
t trial 1»laaees fomd in iiaay of th© adtorptiea rms w®r# 
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a tr-TOf iMieation ©f the stripping aetiosa QJX & larger 
scale .©pexatloB.# Also, the t©tal qmntiti- ©f strip so-
Imtion ms mriM BommiOmt «® tliat tk« «ff@et ®f more or 
less ttrip s@lmti©n aiglit b# .studied mt th® sam© tia®# 
ffe® txperla®nts mm h»gm. as lJ«f©r#| aetiirati'ng six 
saaplts ©f frtsto. g@l &t 300oC| aai Memi&ing ©©istur#, 
heat of wetting ani ©afaeitjr #f th© gel fey tli« 
netii^it i«ie.ril»»A- in Appendix !>• fh© eyeles' ®f adsorption 
loading and stripping proee#i«d ai fe«f®r## fto«e r«pli* 
eat® adsorption d«t«raiinittiQas. .of mek g@l e.&aipl« wer® 
m&d&f and tljis quantiti' of aeii strip solution was mried 
among tb# thr«# 4«t©rainstIons#. TM tmatiti«s ©f a©id 
t2i®i w©r@ l/6» 1A|. «i 1/3 gallon pitr pomd of gel in 
th® first itrip (l»5f 2..25| •and 3.»0 ailliliters p®r grm 
of g#l,r©.sp«<?tiT«l7)» fh® s«tond strip w&s ItS uillilitsr 
per gram of g«l in «s€ti ess«». fteis tli« total tmntitl«s 
of strip mstd @a tlie thmm r®.pl.l©&t® ietewimtions corre-
iponiad to 1/31 5/121 iund 1/2. gallon per pomd of gel, 
rtspectitely. 
fist resmlts. of the fi'^ © adsorption ey^lms ming. two 
acid'®tr.ip» ar# sMaariaed in fatolss 1% thromgli iBp r®-' 
speetiireiy# fh© ttwm d#t«r»inatioM for eaeli gel sample 
art listed in the order of aeid strip Qtantity msei 
(strip I).# fh« gel sawples are listed in the order of 
aoistmre analyses as- before* flie data ©a adsorption, 
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pr©aii«t &M ©xltt weights ia tli© aetiaaa^l wash aM 
Hwlftirif a.ei<l stl'iis are giveR tegttherf with th# oxid® 
^alsne® ei*r@i? ealt«lat#i as Mf©re for meh ai,s©rptloE 
rm* 
fh® w«lglit ®f oxiie fiv®a. for th« smlfiarie acid strip 
va.s th® t0tal ef th® two strip® for ©aeh d©t®i»iiiiati®n» 
It was tmrnM that th® «#eoai, strlppiag |«aifrall3r e@n,taln#<l 
froai t@ii t® fifteea pemmt ©f th© t©tal weight ©fetaiii©<l| 
with 11© eoiisistent relatiuaship b«tw«ea th« amomt ®f strip 
SQlmtioa iisM im strip I ana .th® a«|s@rbitt« r©ai©T®t hf eaeh 
of th# two strifi.» th# lmfai» wa« amlsrz'ed is eaeh strip 
mmpl9$ »ai was imm& tu Mgh«r ia #trij> II than tn 
strip I -in mmj msm* Ammgm mlm$. ®f W/Zt x 100 
war© ©fetainei Cftr th# tetal ^ strip) ani th©®« art pr#s@iit-®<i 
ms % in th® iata. 
Mffi«wlty ia ©fctaiaiiif refmteeifei# strippis« r®-
•rnlts was still wideiit fr®» an mmimtim ofth® iata, 
©¥©11 th©tifh tm s@parsit® stripf vem ms#d* lor«©f"«r| 
there ms m e©a«ist«iit r«lati©iisMp to«tw#®» tfe# Q-«»ntitr 
®f strip mstd aai th« M®«iit ®f strippM «ia# ©htaimtd* 
df th« 25 saapl® t«sts aat# omr th# fl^«'eyeles,. Ik tests 
showed th« highest rati® t® strip th® aest Material fruiB • 
th® f«l| $ tests iaiie&tti th# aiiile rati® t© h# tht mmt 
tff«etiir«| aM in k tmats the I@v«st rati© was setmlly 
tmmA t© strip th« mmt #xii## ia® test iadeteraiuat# 
8% 
@*iiig to til© .2.@s# ®f ©»© ©f ttoi® strlfpM ©xMe si^ plss# 
thm9 rnpfmmt a»«aliiss iafiieat® that th® iiffieiiltr my 
11# in tilt saslX «,1e® &f g#l samples tts«i 
in. Urn t«st#« Small »aiiples woald sli@¥ mp ©«"©!•• ia 
washing aai strl|jpiiig tt©re so timn wottM larger stiBpl®S| 
as in a pil®t plant tost# 
?slii®8 of tit# tofBiw aia©?fti©a fae%©r Sg iMieat®fl 
geaepallf lj#tt«r yeproameifeilitf la tlii# smrim ©f test# 
thim la tii« s©ri#a aii4# yre^loiislr* was elo3®3? 
agrt@m®3at ia vmlm®s of Bp Cproittet teafaiia aialys®#) ©Is-
talaei ttm thm i«t®»»inati©»» ©f &is®rptl¥# ca-
pmltf made aa meh g®l atapldj wliieii mj Indi^ftt# tMt 
til® sp»€tif©glPm|5lii© analrsis »#tli©€ f@r tefaiw was la- . 
pi»©T®i mmjt that m#»4 ia th« smlm @f analyses* 
Sine.# it m» fairly w«ll #sta1ili8fe«d tliat % was the asain 
•fariaM# la questiea tateyliig t&© tal#«lati@a ©f %| it 
wouM 'hm «xpect«i tl»t fe#tt«if ags'.«#®«»t la p»i«®t Jaafalm 
aiiRlyses w©«M i-tsmlt ia lattter aft0«®mt @f % ml»«f» 
fli® iralu#f ©f tk# ©xia® »at®rial feala-aee etrer sli®w«i 
ma al»©st @qml tlitj-lfemti^a fe«twe®a 'Begatiw aisi iJQSitiir® 
iral«#i|. with til® -reipy f®w Mrge p©sitl¥# mlaes ©eewrlag 
in tli« rm» wlier® m wmsmllf larg# fi,g«r® for stripp«fi 
03cit« wa« In tfe© first tlit«e ej&lm. & sa^erity 
®f mm (33 o«t @f ^7) sh@w®d ii«gatlf«' Baterlal tealaae# 
«rr®rS| iirtill# in the last two eyel®® a ttalerity #f rtaiii 
m 
Ci3 ©f 27} sh&m& uattrial Ml&nee errors* 
ffeis tr#nfi e©mM"|j« «xplaia®i m to© t© reaMual oxld© la 
the first tlir®@ tyelts mming & aegati*?® error, with a 
partial stripping of som# of this r«si<lml ©xid® in th© 
last two €yel«s eamsiaf a p©sitiir« ©rror# this is mot to© 
plmusifele aa tsplanation,. howcTer, slae© th« i!.ds©rtti©a 
faet©r S|| eotttijaied to itellae the last tw® eyel#s» It 
ii mom lik«lj,that s®»# #rror was ©Bterlag the oxid# d®-
t#miBtti©iii-,^ partietiiarly th® strippei ©xi<S#,> whieh gmm 
a high figur# to mm% of th® experimeats# 
fh® .hafniwi s#parati©ii faet©r % was <salemlat©i f©r 
#a@h adforptioii ei:p«ri»eiit as th® mti© ^  | the rati© ©f 
Hjp' 
the If/Er X 1§§ m the f®l t# that ia the pro4met ®t «tu.i-
lihriia*^ ©iff«B C7) fomi that th* ««parati®m faet#r 
showM h« s eenitiiat (ii«ar 1^ ) for aeraal gsli^ -aiid pr@'-
iw«i that a ieereai® wtmli infiieat# d®l@teri©m« ehmag@« 
in th© gel earns iag th@ p«rif|riiig eapaeity to fe« r©dme«i» 
fh@ iralmes ©htainei in th« pr©»eat vmk raag»€ fr©» ah@mt 
1© in eyele 1 t© aito@«t f ia •@yel« 5* starting g«l was 
thiss mmmwtmt Immt tn % thaa, tht ftmtiitlesl ii¥«ra.f«.df 
13»lSj whieh §iff®ii foimi fr®» la«*i «p©rim®»tal mln®B,, 
ranging fmm S t@ 2§# fh« startlsg ,g#l mmj therefor® B®t 
hs^# hmm tmit® &s aietiv* as th« mwrmg# ttstii by Baeri 
8© that a E@ l®w#r than his aterag® w©«M' hmm resmlted. 
m 
A1.1®, if tb# hafaiwa analyses in tli« Mgli rang# •(%) hai 
b®«a a llttl© 1#W| lew mines f©r !§• wemli also kaf# b«#a 
'i- If til© separation fa«t®r I® tts«i as satis* 
tmt&rllj as tli@ ^faii* &4s©rpti6a faster Sg to detewiae 
tli« parifrtog capacity #f tfe« i#l.|. I® w@«iia the ad-
faiitagt «f applrlag t© a<i.s©rpti#a t®st, wittemt r®-
qairiag the w«lgliiag of tli« gel s«ple ©r measuring tfe® 
f«M i@lmtiea». 4 ample of pr©im@t i#lmti©s wtoM r®-
fmir«i f©r aaslyils:, aai the g@l ¥#ttld be «@thaii®l-«i.s,.h®i 
aM stripped with smlfitri^ &@id t® otetaia th<$ liafai-om-
sireeaii® &4sdrMt#» l«t#riii®ati@B oi th« separatios, 
faster W0UM thm mquim mlf if/Er x 100 m» 
&lysm &t 0x140 itrifp#4 fr#a th# g#l mi ©xit# in th« 
prodmet i©lmti©a» 
Ib Figw# k tli« s.®.iisritti©» faet©r % ii p3.ott«A 
agaiast the imtmim &is©rpti#m faet@r %• If tM graph is 
0xtmd»i t© tfe# ©rigia ®f' its ax»s, i*#*,| wh«r® tli«r© i« 
2®r® pr«f®r«atisl a4sorpti©a aai. 1# ®ad % vatalt both l>« 
It ©I a stralght-litt® @mw& ®*r fee iram tferowgh tte« 3p©iiit8 
to ®Mai» a fair #@rrelatlm#. It nai 0bf«r"f@fi tliat| if 
th« mxlA® Mlmm ®rr©r mr@ ms«€ as it ®f th# 
talidity @f 'isjiiTiiml f®iat.i ia Figwt kf these rms^ 
hairing m «tr@r #f h f@retiit ©r gp«at®r ¥@«M gmermlly 
fall til® fartli#r®st ttm tli® lia« «^raf@lat@d fro» thm 
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^ MATERIAL BALANCE OVER 
ADSORPTION SHOWED 4% 
ERROR OR GREATER 
MATERIAL BALANCE OVER 
X ADSORPTION SHOW <4% 
ERROR 
4.2 4.6 5.0 
XF RF VF 
5.4 
HAFNIUM ADSORPTION FACTOR Sh'^V q W 
Ap np Vp 
88 
©yifia. Mf mslug the ©f k fereeat error rather 
arbitrarily, mmf ©f thB mm% scattered points <3.0mM 
rejeetti aai the e©rr@lati©ii l«pr©ir#i so»#iimt» 
Of tfe® t©t«l 0f 7k i®t«riii«ati@a8 plotted | 17 %r«r« 
r®|©et«d #11 tli« toitsis ®f oxid© balaa®# ©rror# -Mhleli is 
mbeut i® p«r®«iit @f tli® t©tal aiaber ©f poiEti# flir@« of 
tti« r»j#et®i points f#ll el0S# to tte® &wem t@ 
'been otfe©rwi«« eonsidered mlii* E#jeetioa ©f the points 
oa tlie basis feigfe mmterial bala»e« #rr«i' apptareil t© 
give & latisfaetury aanlysls of th# sds'orptieii 4sta for 
tlie {5@rr«lsti©a ia Figar# %• 
Figttr# k shm9 tbat# allowing' for tli« Siffiemlty ii* 
©btaiaing r«priiitieibl« r«itilt,i ia Sg I©| a reasesi* 
ably good eorrelatl#» em bt @btslii#i b«tw«ea % and %• 
It ¥®mM tliiis appear tl»t th® isparati« faetor I® eonli 
b© at well as Sg t® 4#t@»itt«' piir-,ifyiiii eapseity ©f 
g#l* M@r«w«rt mlntim properti®# wmia not 
Im*?® to be te«siffi ms in th« i«t«wii»ti©ii ©f Sg* 4s 0iff#ii 
imdieat«d| a «lauag« is I# Ce@rr#sp©iidl»g t# a eliaiig# in. 
%) shws a elmag® in tke nstwe of siliea g#l 
and a r«4meti©ii in its empaelty for .pwrifyiug the aireimi* 
m s©lMti®a« 
fhe Talm«s of % ©btaiii«i in mth ©yel© ©f g«l t#ft-
iag v#r# plott#€ agaiast tb« r#sp#etiT« cycl® a'i3ab«r im 
fifor® Aa aritfenetie afertg© mlm® ms eale«lat«i aai 
ftgw® % Fmetoars A4s@rpfi« 



































FIG.5 PURIFICATION FACTORS OVER 
FIVE ADSORPTION CYCLE GEL 
STRIPPED TWICE AFTER EACH 
• CYCLE. 
-Sh X-Ko 
I FOR EACH CYCLE. 







R.0.= RESIDUAL OXIDE OF gel 
CORRESPONDING TO AVERAGE Sh 
I N  E A C H  C Y C L E ,  l b  O X I D E  
lb 961+OXIDE 
\ 
\ R.o=o.ooa^  









• R,a = 0.024 
5 
NUMBER OF CYCLE 
90 
tQT ©aeh eyel®! «i4 a straiglit-lln« twcrw  ^ 4ram 
ttopmiili tli» a*^©ra|« p©iats to sliow th© eliaag® in &mmgm 
Sn mer tli« erel®s t#st«4» fh# gmph sh&vs tbat tM i®-
erd®»« M af«pag© tesfaiw ails©3?fti©ii factor was afeomt kO 
p#r€«iit OTtr %hm tire mnlm tested, ©.c»»pariiig tlii® 
grafli vlth figmr#- 3, w&teli s'lt0we€ tli# av#ragt aisorptioa 
fa.@t«ir i®er«as« for thm preTiem* s«ri#s of test® t© 1>© 
mhmt 6® p«re0iit, tht 'tnilieatlda Is that tislag tv© i«|}a-
rat# SMlfwl© aeM strips aad a XittJl# B©r® strip «©• 
Imtion t@ ®aiiita.tii, thm gel la feetttr e®ii4itl©3a. 
flie mlm#® @f resliml © i^i@ fr« flgur# 2 ®orr«-
spoailag t© th« awrag® Sg irmlmes to Figwr# f 
m©ted tlier«wi|. &M It is a®#a thsit tli# resiiiial '©icid® .in-
er#as«i frc» 0.009 gTm-^ r grw of g«l »ft®w eycl# 2 t® 
i»0t3 grfc» f®r gri» &i g#l mftm tk« flftk eyei#» thm® 
r«smlts iiKiieat^  a mmh ©or# mtistmtmj mMitim ®f 
tb® i@l at tli« ©uA ©f fiv0 er®l«s- ©f aisorptioa and strip-
flag, wslnf s#parat# strips> tlam was is #Tii®ae# fr«* 
tli« prwiems «peri®®iit wh#r« ©sir &m strip was asftt 
CFlgmr# 3), 
Al»© shmn m Flgur# $ art "Mi# fulmes ©f tli« sepi-
ration tmt&w !#• fomi la mmh mjeM o¥er iiiii'eli tlie g@l 
was t«st#i» Aa arithaetle. airerag# mitt® ms eale«lat#i 
for ««eh ®yel« and the a^ t^rag# :p#iats mQmmt@&. with 
& itralgtot liM. fli# g%mwml simp® #f' tlie grapii is 
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s-iailmr tm tlmt f©r tti» aisorpttoa faeter % as woiiM 
freiiettd tmm tife# @#jpi?©l&ti©» iM Figwf® km fh* awrag® 
falm# #f % i«e3?«s».®€ a^ tit %7 tm tli« Isitial 
trtl® t@ 5»3 tli« fifth eyea.»# ' §iff#ii*s -ralu® 
©f 13«3.1 f« 1® ms m aTemg® «stalllsliM fr« %0-
Kfsitsl vtlttes »Btlag fr* 8 t©'2©| i® tMt t mltae of 8 
to 13. TOBsiiwei &.§ th« rsag# -of "raim®® 
l»©ssiM« fm mmml f«l» Afttr tfe« Initial ej0l®-'tii® 
falwa ®f .% w%m fQWi t# 4«fliiit«ly ieer®as« @«t of th® 
raage #f "a@i®sl« valmea* 
ffe« .F©s«lt« f^ m fft« i®ali*se&l# prelinlnary 
leaiimg aM stripplag ieteMlmtioa® show tliat th® g«l 
shomM h@ ©a a l«fg«r seal# t@ tMala a, aor® 
i®fiait® fletmre ®f tli® apflleaMlity @f tli« stripping 
#f®»ti«i» fM »all*s<ssl« i®t®»in8ti0M stewei, tlat 
reelmiati g«l. umM h% «i«psre4 witli frmh ,g«l hf t@1&* 
ti-r^ lr sl»pl« amlirtiesl pteeeiweSi mi. tkm® pr©e#imr®« 
tm |j@ ttsei t# «it-i*st«'piuelfjing eapa#ity ©f an m* 
M.mm r®«lato®d |@1 in mj aetmal ®p®Fati®a« 
D. ^®Fis#iital filet flaat 0®1 ftatat 
p«moa®tratl®ii ®f tlm treatoent proeets osq^ a seal® 
mmMrnmhly lmw$» 'thm that ti»®i m far was. imp&vtmt 
t® e®afii» til# lafesmt^ry fiaiisgs at tlie ®jai 
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®f th« last stetiea#. Tht applicafeilltf of ttm pr©e®ss to 
my JLarger #e«iX© ef operation vill depend upon factors 
which ar« littl# iiiport«e@ im SBall^-scal® exferiseia-
tati@a» Mmmg them is the lffip©rtaEC« ®f th® physical 
ehs,raet«i'isiti'©s of th« gel ©a th« prseesslaf. 
for th« pilot plant «xp#riii#atftti.@a| spent g®l trm 
th# tontiamws eoliM» operated hy iiffoa (?) was drain@i 
tli©r©«ghly ©f ®e'islitt4«i. s&lntl0u by »#sas of imetion 
thrcmgh an sipimt@y». fhe drsimed "protdss gel" was ms®d 
t© d®te»is« the weight ©f fproctss gel** t® a«ti¥®t«i g#l| 
§0 that the aetml weight of aeti¥at«d g«l b@iag pi?oe#ss@d 
wonM-l>« kn&m irm the w«ight of draiaM g®l# fhis 
weight rati® ms f©wjd t@ h© 1.6, so that 1,6 poicaids 
®f thormifhly ii?aiu®d gel w©mld predmee I p©md ®f ae-
tifsted i®l#-
figu3?« $ is sa o"f«*ll fl®w d,iagr» ©f th® propmeA 
g®l trmtmmt pmems, Spent gel frem the storagt taiak 
at the bc»tt»i th® ©@laaii was drmisei as a slurry lat® 
an ©pen 20-gall#ii glmgs-li»®d tank fitted, with m diaphraga 
valm aM wat©if*p»p aspir&t©y«. Attm drawiag ©ff all oc-
elmdtd s©lmtl« th# ip®nt g«l wm tr#at^ batetoris# i» 
tmm with par® »#thaii®l| 7M smlfwie aeid,- and par# water |. 
«a@h s®lmti©n b«iag thor©«ghly draiaed ®ff by smetiaia b«-




























































TO DISPOSAL OR RECOVERY 
FLOW DIAGRAM OF SILICA GEL 
RECOVERY PROCESS 
stilftoi# a«M strip solmtioa -was aad® mp t© ?M 
staMafd tor aiding ©m© ¥©ltii8e &i tli@ e#Be#ati?at-«4 aeid 
C36 I) to f®ni? mlvmm ©f pire- mt«r in a gla»s-lia«i ©pen 
task* fh© mximm attaisii ¥a,s foiini t® t>@ 
nfeomt 8© that ©a mmj l&wge seal® eparatioa wat©r-
©®@ling muM to ptwited foy this ©peratiea# 
tfeil# the strip »elmti©ii was e©#linf | aetfeaa®! was add®i 
-to t!i@ •<ifsia«4 g«l and m» allowed to rwaia in contaet 
with it f©r Ahsmt ©n® h&m* 
In th# ii#thaii9l msMag th« f#l wa» JTotiM t© h« 
diffiettlt to aix with a ftirr#r ©f aay kiMf aai a 3A 
ia@h plsitie r&i attm&lly la mttemftii^ t® us# it 
to attain agitation, fhe tank was thtrtfor® eovtrei with 
a W0®4es lifif aM a vigoroms al? agitation was ms«d# Ih« 
air was siapplied trm th® ampmssed air lia«s Ca ®©istw« 
trap was mM was f«i iat© th® gel-iiethMt®! slurry 
fr« &:bmm thromfh a hulf-incsh plastie tmh«*. fhe tmh® was 
B©T-®d twm tin® to. ti*«, sine# th« mixing it sujpli«i was 
B©t f©t? mtmBim to the g@l hM» fh# nethaaol wash so«^ 
lmti« was .reaoirti hj smeti@a|. and the g#! wms treated 
with the smlftsrie aeii strip# Air agitatium was tiiei, 
with a e©ataet mt ahont tw© h©«rs being allswesdi and the 
strip i@ltiti©ii was r@a©f«i liy ii«eti©a» 
Air agitatien w©mM mt M tm mtisfmt&rf m a v«ry 
lurg® »€ale ©f gel tr®at®«at# lewifsr, a ,siiffiei®ntly " 
n 
f©v«rfm3. sti»e? &% Im sf«ei 30 rp»*) wotiM gtm 
agitatiea t@ Answ# miif©w eoataetlag @f g@l witfe 
th« mill &MM. stTtp •©imtieas*. A glaas-liE«i tmk witli 
agltntsr W011M to® ii«»l f®r- tills,I smeh as Smmbs C10) ms®d 
f©r his 'mii&m MmAimg t@st# 
Til© stafifpei gel ms wasliti with pir« water natll 
th@ sffliieat gsw9 a aegatiw t»st' tm with «w@»iaf 
ms i«ili siilfti:rie a@iA ©f l«s®» la th® w&tt^-vashing 
tt© agitati#!! vm msaif th# mtur heing threiagh th# 
g«l li#i goatlamewlf hy. iuetiQa#.'. After wmmml &f all 
the w»»h v&tmr th« g«l -was twm tht tiail::|, stM ms 
aetivat.®i at 250«300®C fat- ik h&ma is an aiit«atleiillr 
<?©ntr@ll®i ga8-fir#i tmy iri#t», I© air-dryiag ma mms^ 
fmVf alth@«ifh the gel is «mtlsf t© hanil# it it is 
thi# was mt iapoftaiit ia this ea«®« fh® 
aetimt«^ g«l was th®a pit thi»#«gh th« eestinmoms eoltaa 
tm iti fijpst immmA tyel®) wii this #f«t g«l 
wm th®B, as l»#f©r.e» 
Bmm hateh«s^ ®r trts^«sts nf ip«nt gtl wsr# naa in 
alli •ar®.pre»«»tiiig g«l ft<ie®«s®d trms. 1| 2 aM 3» 
fh# g#l f^©» 1 Mm fyo€«i8«d la thr«# hateh«s 
ab©«t ©tml si8«|. t0 git® a t©tai ssomnt ©f g«l smffiGiaat 
f©r % mlmmm tw&» Of th© thr«# hatehesi tm 
mm inplieat® na^ with r@sp«€t t® th« strlptimfi with 
ani .©•18 iall#» ©f st^ip f«r pmsA ©f aetifat«d g«l 
%a 
msed* Is the third rm Qml7 gallon |»r pmmA of ae-
timt««l g«l WkB ms«a# fh® ttee« i«tfsh#s mm *atea?-wash«i, 
a@timt«d|, aiid ran through th® eontiimoms mXwm mpA* 
rat#iy for #yel# t« fht 'hmteimu w&m th«a mmmrM s«pa* 
ratel^ trm th« 2 as- sp«»t gel* 
fh0 g@l. fr« eyel« 2 mi pr©e®ss«<l to tw© bateh«S|, 
the qmntitr #f swlf-aric aeM strip baiiig wri@i as he-' 
for#* After th# methaa©! ^i«h topt as eo»-
stsat as fQssifel# In all th« fe&teh tr«&te®ats, th® r«-
sp©etiT® g#l lateh«# were tr^t'«i with th« aa»e <|«iintlt3f 
©f strip seiutiori as had h®«a ms«4 ia th© previoms pro-
««»sisg. Mlf tm Mtehts wtr# rm hmm.s% ««« of lai© 
g«l m» la i«ht m t# h©¥ it hsi btea tr®at-«l Cth« 
previoms '•^h# gel hatches w«r® fr®e«8s®d mp&» 
mtely threnfh th« aetimtl@a as h«f©r«». 
f®r eyel« 3 the g®l Mtehei w«r« treated la batehwls® 
mntmt with f«ei iolutlm la. m t@-gall« glass«liii©a tai& 
t© ©.htala spmmM g«l f@r the thiri repreen-ssiiig# The gtl 
was not pmt thr®mgh the eomt liiii^ii e®!®® .In this eye.l# 
heeanf# th« eelwam m» m linger la ©peratloa*,, fh# sp«nt 
gel 'hatehes w#r© stripfed as hef©r®| and th«lr prcxseislag 
e®ffipl#t«i* 
Is fahli 19 th@ r#TOlt.s of these tr#mt«eats ar® 
Bsrl««t4 the weight of f«l Im eaeh l»t®h is gifte as Its 
*etiTat@d weight.! ^1^ the basis ©f th« 
mi# If, fil®t flaiA Qal 
f«St &6il> 
ftetlT* tt,. g« 
iiilftiritt &eM sfayjp 
Sbj^r^MiM 
g»l Lb, 
a^t fggMf .gii#, 
lis^ . f®l ^  «»ii» 
iyel# 1-A 55 0,^  Q,044. 0.27 0,107 0,31 0.0012 
1-a 54 0*04  ^ 0.28 0,105 0.37 0,0014 
1-6' •fg 0,045 0,17 0,103 0^24 0,0066 
©y®l® 2-i4, 40 0,29 0,052 0,2s 0,102 0,30 0,«»27 
2^ $1 0*^ 0,057 0,19 0,102 0.27 0,0124 
•%el® 3 .^ 39 0»^- 0.054 0,^ fe 0,102 0.33 O.OC.65 
1-1 Q..30 0.046 0»  ^ 0,104 0.30 0,0121 
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©f tis«d* fh® »etlia»©l wsii was. 
kept fairlf e^astant, froi Qm25 t® ©»3® gall©n per poimi 
•©f ftl, Th© high rati© ©f smlfmifie aei€ strip was 0..2,5 
t® 0»28 gmlloa p@r poim& ©f g«l|. aai th# low ratio @f strip 
waa Q.l? to 0..at gallon per p^oai ©f •§#!• fhere was foiini 
tO' h© a© appreciable differem®® im-th© qmatity mi ©xl&m 
itrippti per ®f gdl mm th« thr#® cyelts ©f t«.st| 
m that th« effect ©f the 4iff©r«a©« ia fuaatity ®f strip 
selmtiea was a©t appartat fr®M. this staaipeint# 
fh© r«.»ifiml ©3^i« was i®ter»ia#d f©r emeh hatch ©f 
g®l ftt th« md ©f th« proe@s«iag ia «aeh eyel®|. t® a»* 
gertaia th«i#gr®« ©f ea»pl«t#a«»8 ®f th« strifpiag, 
Itsiiml «id® m$ d«t#raia®i fey treatiag a saiipl® of th« 
g®l with hy<iroflm@ri© aeidi m i#0©rife®i .ia Appeadix D,. 
fh« fala«i ©f resiimal ©x:i.i© are gi-rea .ia th@ last mlvm& 
of fahl® .19* With.th# higher strip ratio, r«sidaal ©xid® 
was fQund to h# ©*001^ t© i.OOl^- grsa ©xid« p«r gram of 
g#l .after th@ iaitial cyel@| mi was gria p®r graja 
©f f.«l aft«r the third eyel«» fsiag th® l©w«r strip rat.i©> 
th# r»sidml ©xid.« was eoas.id®rahly hightrf it was f^asd 
t@ b« ®»0©i6 gitm per graa of g«l after th® iaitial ©yele 
mmSL 0'#9121 gram p«r gram ©f §el after th« third eyele* 
frw these data it appears that the gel will pr©@®ss 
math h«tt«r aiiag ahemt §#| gallsa strip solatioa per p®aad 
®f g@l thaa a lower rati© .saeh ms was tri«d ia the## 
m 
fh« Tmm®3t9&. g«l the third cjelm hav­
ing th# low reaifitml ®xi4® ecjuteat wa# test«d la ^--day 
Mteh eoat«©t .sisoFptioa, ami was fotmi t© ha'f# a hafninaa 
aiS'®ffti©ii ©f ©©Bpas-ing, thl® with the ad-
»orpti©B fa«t©r fetiM tm fwmU g#li averages heiag 
ftM. 5«2i fwm Wlg&mM 3 aaft ft th« g®l fyom. th« larg®* 
®«sle is s®tB t© hav# a 3*«latlf#l|' high pwti-
fyiag eapaeitj' at th# ®m& ©f thr«e efel«s» It wouM 
p«a.r ftasihl# t© mm it- tm at lta»t t&m e.yel«s, th«r«» 
f!3»3p#i ami th® g«l ewM p2?©hahly he mmi. mmt,. fh« E®. 
was fcnini t© he 11«6 mt the #f thr«« eyaleSj higher 
tha.a th« af#rag« $»f for fr#«h gel shorn la figmr# 
A itaaiart B&&m analysis was »ai« oa th® a®tivat@i 
r#©MJji«€ g#l t® ©»para it with fresh g«l| to show h®w 
ffimeh of th® gtl was fersltetE iowa »®efe«aieally im goifig 
thr«fh th® g«l f«#i®r| e«lti» m& mmw&rf fr©e«®s« A 
wsifhtd saafl# of g«l was t®st#i hf haat-shaking aofi a 
sisil&r saBfl# wai rim im m a a#ehaaieal 
slater* fh« material m #aeh smem was weighti aM e©®-
pmtfi »s p«r#®»t ©f th«. startimg si»|>l«,- A iaspl© ©f fresh 
g#l mB rm^m th® »#ehaai#al slaktr as a #oatr®l. 
fh« seredii analyi«s art gifm in fatel© tO* fh# aiBomt 
©f gtl hr©k«ii •i@wii t© finer than 20§ -inish do®# a#t exe®ei 
ab©mt 2»3 fereeat @f th« totals s® th« methatiital 4®grii«ia» 
tioa @f th# g@I (SaMist h© salt t© h« f®ry s#ri®tt«» 
9f 
fb© plaat stripping treataeats oa spmt gml 
showed thtat 8at4ifa0toi»y stripping eomM b« ofetainoi wer 
tto«e trmtment Qj&l&a m the bbmb g«!l| using a <|uantity 
®f 0*25 t0 0.28 gallon of strip soltitiea p« pomi ©f g«JL* 
fabl® t©# Staaiari Ser«e» AnAli-s-ts @f aM 
Wrmh ©«1«* 
" ' P«remt fSfieiat W 
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fh« g«l was %© e©fflpa-i'# fawmbly with fi*«»h g®l la 
th« M£mim atsorptioa tmtm ©tetaia«i toy Mteh e©ataet 
a<is©y^tl@a ttitlug*. Mtehanleal dtgraaatlon th« re* 
elalffitM g«l,ms fauai t© te® iiisig»ifiea»t* 
10® 
V. km eoie^usiois 
A. Analjsla. of sM Mmulta 
f&T m. ©wmll walmtioa ©f tlie @xp®riffi@iital %rork 
m g«l it ¥oml€ fe#^ •desirafel® to compar® tht 
isajop r«»mltf obtained im t&e pll@t plant gel ti*«atm#Et 
witH tl# .rtsmlts ©f tlis saiill^ieal# exper'lw^iits* 3»cli a 
eo®pa3?is®B wottli giw a mme e©iipr®li«iisifs pietwe.of tli® 
g#l mmmrj timn wotjli a st«p¥is« tmlmatios of saeb «®t 
of i-esmlts* IMiTitml 3?esalts ean lie ©valmtei tor tli@ir 
indifiiml worthi, of eotirsti tout ooapariioa with other 
imlts is Bor® *#&aiiigfttl» 
fh<§ s»aH-s#al© work ms fir$t, to it 
t«3»iii« tli« qiaiititi#s of nateifials i'©(|mir#a for tii® g®l 
l>r©e«sslni| aai nmeMly^ t® it«iy tli« Cfhamf# in tariffing 
caimeity of ft^slaimei gel ©ibtaiaei with the propoaai 
tyeatmsmt* fhm pilot plant work ms pmtmmeS. t© siam* 
l«t« a la»g®r s«l« gel wmoweTWi mtiliiing thm »«tlio4i 
«^©lv®i to tli« .lafeoratory #3Kp«ri»«iit:s# 
th« fusustiti®# of aaterimls tm washing luad istrip:p.iag 
«stljiat©i ia tfe# labo-ratori- *oi?k •w@r@ found to glm con-
sisteat resalts to tli® jpilot plaat g«l tr«&t»emt..' la th« 
lafeopatoyy tests th^ tmaatiti' of nattiaiiol (fafel® 2) fotaM 
to gim good wasfetag was 0,22 t® 0»25 gallo» p«r povM ©f 
f©l, and in til© pilot,fl&iit worfe Cfabl# 19) §«25^ t© 0,30 
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gallon ®f iietlmaol per ptmrnd of g©l produeei g©©d msfeing 
rmsults* lliil® tMe aja©iaat ©f •msh<  ^ ©ff •varied 
fitm t© 0»9f? potma ©xid# per fomd ©f gel, smbj«et 
t© tti« @«pl®t«n#s-f ®f dmlnag# ©f ©eelmi«i ©ateriali t&« 
®%M« stri|)f«d after ttie wsfeinf tarlai ©nly frw O.W 
t© ©..102 pomt ©xi4« .per pom4 ©f g«l» tli# pilot plaat 
washiag restiltt thsrefur# appear to Mm fe«@B e®iiisl«teiit., 
Usl»g gm%l9 agitati#®! such as l©¥*s.p®i!d stirring in a 
gla«s-.lin«d k#ttl#| good isettoaa©! mstoiiig wciuM he ©to-
taiaet m®lEg 0»25 gallon p#r f@iaid ©f g»l« 
ffe® »«tl»ii©l strtf ms fro® tb« 
pro®ei.sing» lialsrsls &f SmmM*' wsrk nhmM (Sm f 4a 
fatol® 1) that vhm hafnii»-iatwat«i f«l was first mslidi 
wltli little ®r m n&terial m» @t>taiii«d, hf 
aeitifiet aetfciaaol stripping- wliieli low eww^h in 
liafaiw 0©ii©entrati@a t# tt-urit rtefellng tlircw^li tli# ad-
sorptioa e#lw®» Im f sii@wei that smell stripping ©f gel 
saturated vitli rtiptet t@ imfniim v©iiM giv« onlf »tripp®i 
material higiier in lia,fni» toiKssatration tlma tlie f®«d so* 
lttti@» vitli the gmX* If smeli »trippt<l »aterial wer® 
ine©rp©rat®A as f®«i sotetisa W a®mtrali2ati©a of th® 
aeiiifi»d ®«tfean©l,|,. tli® MiM-mp ©f l»fai» w©ml4 mllify 
any s»all aA^&nt&g# ®f iner#a»iiig tfe« nireonita ji«M 
tlirewfto aeiilfi«4 ®@tiaii©l atrippifif# 
102, 
Stripping of waifeed g#l on a labormtory seal© <ii€ 
mt prmM® mrf iefinlt® r®swlt« (fabl® ^i-) dme to tli« 
mriati©a in tli# a€s®rfeat@ c©iit#at ©f the' t«l test@i. 
It afpeippei tbat th® t«aiitity ©f strip solutioa reqmirei 
wotiM. be b#tw©«B ©•.15 aad gallO'a f#r .itgtmd of gel» 
III tlie fil©t pXmt gel proeesslug Ct^s-bl® 19) 0.25 to 0.28 
giill©a ®f strip fmr f©mi ©f ,g®l was t© ©btaia g®l 
with a miim.%9 fmntity ©f mstripp^a material r«-^ 
Msiai]^ after meh eyel© @f ats©rpti« siii stripping# 
Wmm th# ]pil©t jplaat r«smlts it wemM appear that using 
ab©mt 0»3 gallon ©f strip p#r po«nd ©f gel sli®mld pm&nm 
s^sffici-TOtly e«ipl®t® itrif^iag t© ©aabl# tli© g©l to hm 
r@-ss«i in the rnmmptim systm* Leas aeid •was fomi t® 
ItaTt a ®#iisi<ler»blj great©? anoTOt ©f aaterial fo«lilsii, ©a 
tfe# g«l« 
It is ifflportAut t@ .tt©t# timt th& qmantity of ©xid# 
stripped la the pilot plaat rms was fairly eensistent, 
0.10? t© 0»102 pmm.& of ©icii« p®r pomd ©f gel, whil« 
tlir®mgli@iit th® saall-teal# w©rk tlie stripped »t©rial 
•wtried to g©a$ Bxtm&t in qmntity, m t&at It was diffl-
ealt to ©Mala r@'prMti©ibl« stripping resmlts# ffeii mri-
ati©ii was .ii©t«i in tabids 2| hf f| aai f tWmgh ISf 
wlier® stripping «s perforaei -©a Mall gel samplss. It 
was li®li#f«4 tliat stripping lsri« samples ©f g®l serred 
t© eliaiiiat« ©r airerag© ©iit smh mriatlQus apparently 
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Inh^reat i» ttm istemluatieiis witli #«3.1 saaples. frm 
this staMpoiat the largei? seal# stfipplag test# had th® 
greatest value in d«®oiistratiiig satiifactory stripping 
withoat exeessiv® variaticia in results* 
the stripped g®l was mt®r-i«sh®d to rtMov© oeelMai 
aeid after draimg®» iasll-seal# ietsrraiimtiQus w®r® la&de 
first to i«tamijtt® approxlwat^ljr hm nmeh water wotild fe® 
required for eomplet# r«©Tal# In faM® 5# material 
balaae« showed that dra'iim,ge aad water^washing removed 
99»plms pQitmnt @f tht aeid ehargtd «s strip solution#, 
fh# amount #f'Water estiamted to h« r«Qttir«d was 0»3 t© 
galloa p«r p@md mf §«!'• la ,th# pilot plant work th« 
g«l was washed €©ntlamotisl|r with wat«r mtil the effliimt 
wash was atid-fr««, and t© 0#37 gallon per pownd of 
g#l g&v9 thoromgh washing» Th® mriability in water r©-
tmir'«enti oan prohably b© ss©rih@d to differtne»» in 
.e©iapl@t«n«ss of drainag# of th® oeelmdsd aeid# A¥®rag« 
water r#qnir«went$ womld 13« .at>ont ©*31 gallon i>#r pomd 
of g©l,, feas«d on an average of th# valmea shown in 
fabl® 1% 
The final st«p in the regeneration proo«ss eonsisted 
of h©a.ting th« washed g«l. at 30O®§ to reitor« its ad--
sorptive 'Oapaeitj.. la the heating the moisttira oontent 
wa» r®diie«d to afe-omt hj weight Cwt hat.is) whioh was 
found to oorrespond to the maxiam h®at of wetting ©f th® 
IQk 
g®l (Flgmr® !)• Ov©r-aoti¥ati©ii or feeatiug at t©© hlgli a 
was f©iin4 t© pers»n«tly r«dme® the ii®at ®f 
v®ttiag.| lai tlims thm ais®rptlv« eap&eity of tli® 
g«i im th# aiserption. p^oeiss* ^ 
Svalmti®a ®f • Ftgtaeratad gsl itt a ^ lai-g^-seal# ad* 
s©i?ptl®ii #p«ratiQa eouli toest to® sai# fey timm i®teaii» 
aations^f as f#ll©w®i 
1, «xMe • iMpprnMn 1) | 
g.i li®at #f wetting (Afpeniix W)f 
3»' m&tm% CApptailJE ?)» 
•fli® j'ftsltaal ©xM® wsM. ser¥« as a mmtml m tfe» 
jtjplppiag pi?©e#ts» "A higli msiimt ©3cM«| 1*«#|. Q»Q075 
gtm p#r grsM ^f g#l or wsraXi pmtlf strip-
p®i f«l ff«i, ye-msf la the aisorptlaa pwrnem^ aai w®«ia 
th% ii#®«»aity of mslsg a®r# strip 8'©lmtlom m 
ttee mxt Mt&h mi g«l* A low resliml ©xlt©, 
wottM mt wmemsmilf »«a» tl»t smtli g®! wouli glf« satls-
faet^yy results • la the absorption Satisfactorily 
.strlpp®4 g#l mmf.mot to# mtimt&A frop«rly» so tiiat a test 
mmt b® aad# ©f the aetlmtlea# . 
fhm hmt of wetting ms f@iiM t© to® aliotit 3^ eal®rl«s 
per gtm of g®l f®r a©timt®t g®l Cflgwe .1) at tfe© mspcl-
A |«1 with m.hmt ©f ¥«ttlmg ©f 30-©al0rl#« .per graM 
@r »©r® wemia fe@ coa.sld«r®fi satisfactory fr®® the staaa-
Ijolut of a,.etlmtloii»'' A gel toatlag a, low r®sl4ml • ®xl#® 
im 
la ©laljiaatioa with, a high heat of wetting comM b« pmt 
••throtigh th@ a<lsorfti©a pro©®ss with ©©nsiierafel® eonfl-» 
A«ii€«*. a 1@w heat ©f w«ttlng, hmmm^ might he dm« 
either t© tmmpl@te aetimtleia ©a? t® ©v«r*a©tivmtioa. 
Im tither ease the gtl ¥©mM aot b© amtisimtmf for re«^ 
ms® in tht aAsorptiea freees® mm if: the r«sl4ml ®xid® 
¥®i?® mrf l©w#. f© detsmia# whether a low heat ©f wetting 
woaM h® eaus«i hy iaid©r- or #T#r-&€tiiration| th« laoistiir© 
eonteat of th# g«l sUmM he fewnt# 
th# K®istmr# e#ateat e#rr«spondiiig t© th# »axi®iiii 
heat ©f wetting ms shorn to b« ah^t 3*5^ (Figmr© !)• 
A f«l with am appree-iably hightr B©i®t«r® sho«li he re-
aetiTOted aai the heat ©f w#ttlag aM d«titiffliii«a 
sga,iii»^ If the h«&t of vettiag ®©stinm®d to h® 1©¥ th© 
gel sh®wM h« iiieardtd as it w®s,M pr^hahlj giv# p©or r©* 
inlts is the a<is0rpti®a pr@e®is. A lew »©istMr© eentent, 
i»«*^,3^' ®r Itss, w©a,M itself sigaify gtl that hat to©#ii 
@'rtr-ai!ti'rat«d.. fh# h®at ®f watting ia saeh a eas© womM 
also h© l,©Wt attt siaeh g«l sh©til€ h© ils©ari©i« 
In a larf©-s©al© @|5«rati@B th© tMperatiw© ©f acti­
vation eomM he readily eontrollsd in either a trar iri©r| 
©r r©tary €rl®r,,| an€ th^rehjr • ©limimt© a p©,»«ihl© SQwrc© 
©f iiffiemltr in 'th© a©tiira,tioa*'. If th© rtripping ©f th© 
sp©nt gel w@r« th©rom§h| an<l th© a©tiirati©n ear®fmlly 
©©iitr©ll©i| there shouli to© n© r©g©n©rat«i g«l r©5eetM 
im 
imsatlsfiLctapy# 
fli« thxem 3r®eow0iid«d dettralaatioas wouM prwid© 
t&« mmximm Infowiatluii in tmlmtien ©f r#g®a#rat®i g®3.| 
with a »inlawi '©f tine refmireiin analytleal work* laeh 
detewiaation w®ttM 'b© ©f ©nly limited mlm© toy its«lf, 
femt th® ^oiEbinatieia vmM give a ddfinlt® coaparis'sa with 
frmh g«l istt three ind#p®iad®iit eriteria. 
fh® ©aly single criterion that e^ttld h® used to 
©falmt# th# g#l wumld its hafaim adsorptiT® eapaeitj', 
which eottld ©totaiii«d ©nly toy a 7-day adsorption test* 
fhis d«ter®ii»ti©ii wotild hav@ th® @fefi©m® dissdvmntage of 
requiring a large iav#atory of rtg®ii»rated f«l to h« 
earriM durtog the p®ri©d ©f the adsorption, test# M©r« 
importantj. p«rhaps, th® aisorpti©a ttst would not show 
tht earn® of a poor ndsorptiv© e&paeityi as wotxld th« 
r®sldi»l ®xid«i h#at of wetting and moistiir# detsrmi-
nati©a»« AdsorptlT# eapaoity would he d#p©nd®nt -apon 
«a©h of th«is« thr®e fattorSf adsorption t«st 
womld give m inf©r»atl@B m t© whether th® strippii^ ©r 
the activation was at fault*. 
l«lated to th« f«l r®g«n«rati@n aM @valiiati<m was 
th« ffintter of gireonii^ lost in the stripping of th«t gel., 
fh® silioa g«l w&i found to adsorb eonsldtrabl® sireonima 
along with th« tofniiMf and tho strip solution r©aov«d 
this asirooniw in a forai in whleh It eonld not b« reoyelod 
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25f.OOO pey t© 100 farts p©r milli^ 
to proime# sp«©'iflGsti©a selreonim. 
In til© «per'Jji®iital wmA tii® sillem g«l was founi to 
a«lsoi?lfe an ©Qulfalent of afetomt 0«1 fewafi ©f oxides pey 
^p©ani of gel* flit eoatlamcms afiscjrpticta e©liaiia womld 
#p®rat« mii4#r st«ai,f*»tat# ©©miitloas, g.o that a sSii.pl® 
Material Mlane® e©tiM hm msei t© emlaat# slreoaiw loss 
for a ii^rta aaowiit ©f silica gel feeing ms««» for ©JMpI#,. 
if a W/P of 2,0 wer® usM-, 2 pmmAs ©f gel v©mM adsorb 
alj©«t ft*.2 p©m§ ©f mMm ef the 1»0 pemi ®f oxMms p®r 
g&llm of s®lwtl©m* fh© ads^rfeat# womli e©iitaiii 9,02f 
p0mid ®f hafiiiiw ©xi4e, ani tli« ©th#r Qtl7'$ ,p®na<l would 
he zirmnim mM%» ZlrmRtm mimwhM ani therefor# lost 
in th# stripplag pr©e#ss wotili to© 0#175 piiiM wt 'Of 0*9?^ 
pomi- put thro'^h, ®r 18«0 p«re«at !«»»#• fh« ab©¥« calem-
lation om lit siBplifiei f©r W/P hy tM f©Hewing 
«qwati©ai 
Pereeat 2r (100) . 
la faM« 21 the eaipmtet mlws ©f glreonlna l©»s are 
glrm for ea^h msm@d mlm« ®f ¥/f* Fr©® th®$« iata It 
afpt&r# that the »itiimm gir©©iiiii» l@ss woali b« ab©at 10 
percent, mimg th« thueretieal Mla.iiiti® ^mntity ©f f®l, 
lpl9 poiinia p®r gallon @f soltitiea, Oifftn C7) eomputed 
this qmatity to be reqiiirei *ith m adsorption eoltjiia ®f 
m 
iiifiHlt® la ¥lileh eas® the eoliaii would op#i*at# 
under eqmillbrlwi conditions• ¥siiig' 1*5 t© 2»0 p©m4s of 
gel per galloa ®f sisltitioBi Elfeealw io«s womli fee 13 t@ 
18 p«p@«nt| Mhi^h apffoxlaates estimat# ®f 85 
P'tyeant ilyeeBiia yi©M tm Mis plant desiga. 
fabl« 21* 21r0©iiit» l^st ia Strippini ©f Sp«at &el* 






if/2r X 100 
1*19 30.5 
1*5 12.S .22# f 
a»#. 18.0 16.3 
3.® id*g 1(3*% 
' 31.5 
Til® e«ip©sltl©m #f tli« &is©rMt# wm resiily enleti-
lat#t for «a«to @f tli® ass»®€ valaes ©f W/F# UstJig W/F 
2»0t «iaapl«| tk# &if@rtoat# v©mM ©eiisist ®f 0»025 
foimi -©f hafaiaa ©xii« t© ®«lf5 puiind ©f zii-eQiiim ©xiit* 
fjht fflrOf/IrQt ^ 3.^® v©mli to® 1^«3» G#n'r6rtliig 
tliis valti# t© Sf/Sr « lOO' by the thlM la af-
p«Ml3S B|. tli« adis@3?'teat®. amlysis vouM b» 1%»3/0*S^^' 
11& 
16*3 ®f/Ir x W&p the ealemlatlons t© obtain the 
Hf/lr X liO earn h@ §impliiiM hy mlag tM #^mtl©iit 
Msorbate Hf/Zr x 100 - > • 
ffee sis©rteat9 lafulwii eoneeatratlQii % was fowwl to 
decrease wltli .Iserems® la th« ©f g®l used. Stish 
a d#er«@® vemM to® ®xp@ete€ l»##aas« the .hafiil» aust dls-
trlbmt# its#lf lAi-fer bm^wAm of g«l, wliil® tin# g®X 
will ais®r1i m ©oastimt a»®mt ©f ztT^Q&im. aiwi liafnltM. 
Wh®m »ort gel Is *!»•©€ tlie adtltional zlrmntm adsorption 
will AmmaBm ti4« laifmlw eoaemtfatieii ©f tli# &&smh&te 
as well as Imrmme tfe#" sirenaim !©»»• 
P®p th® almliina qmamtlty ®f g«l| l«lf poiuaas ©f gel 
per fallen of lolmtioni th© adsorlbat® analysis 
wouM be 30,5 la If/Sr x I©©.. la smefci a ^soltaa ©peratleni 
©tuilibrltaa would I*# attaln#i bttwesn solution aM geli to 
tMt thf ««i«i2.1brim ##farati#B fmeter e@mM b# eale-alatei^ 
th& stparation fsetor is thm rati© ©f %h® .bafniiM eoiic«n-
tratioB in th# aisorbat# t© tli© Mfalim <3.@ii©®iitratloa la 
the soltttioB la #qmlllbrii» with tke g®l» fh« ®©liitioii la 
©fiailibrim with gel woiili b« tb« solmtioa jmst 
#iit®riag tli« bottom' @f t&e eoliwi, aeetiag tlie g#l passing 
dowawari' otit of tli« eoliwi Caot« mlwm in Figmr® 6)-. 
file 'ealemlatei separatlos' factor womli therefor® b® 
dlvli«i hj 2#?, or ia»2, irtiioli Qmpmms well with'tli# mlm 
Ill 
1 3 # 1 8 ' C 7 ) - f © ' a i i i  t o y  s t a t i s t i e s l  a i a l y s i s  
©f sBall*scal@ «p#PiaeE%al rtsmlts# 
fh# eal©mlat«i mimes ©f aisorbat# Mi/Zr x 100 
(f&bl® 21)  w@re ®fes«rT#i  %@ rary miqm#ly with V/ f  md  
witli til© ealettlatei slrcoaliM l®ss im st«aay*stat» ©oa-
dltlens • assmei ia the-' ealeulations* M largt^seal® mm* 
tiamoma eolwaa ©p®r&ti©aas tfe© MsmMte hafniu® analysis 
eouM theref&m hm mM^as m ©rittriea ©f gircoaiiai loss. 
Material stripped frm th® ipeat g#l W0mli Merely h&Te t© 
be amlyi«« speetrograpliieally to ©Istaiii its WZr x 100* 
fh« 'mlm®® ia fail® 21 ©euli to® m»®i for eolwi ©peratioas 
ttsiag the ftei ©f 2,f 1b Mf/Ir x 100* With a 
dtff«r@at f®#i th0 r«lati®ttshif betw##a sireoBitia loss 
aad ®is©rtet® Mfaiw ©0iici«tttrati@a wmM alt#r®<i,|' tent 
til® rtlatiomsMp w@«M imi<|«« for a gifeii f®«d 
MMw X 100*- If tto® f©©t ¥«re ehangeii tbe zltm&ivm 
losses aai ais®rl»t@ Imfulia e®3tteaatrati@n eomli b# 
r«&illy r©-eal#iiMt#i wing tli« «f«ati©iis' girm abo¥«»:, 
til© nm li&fBila aaalysis womM. theai b« sabstlt«t®i f®r 
§.®2f in tlie ©QmtioBS,^ 
B. §mt Analysis and ^mpmtism 
la th# e©8t #tti»at« whieJj; ley«r aiiA '0iff«a (3) mai® 
©T«r th# s«»i»w0rk« plant't@ pr®im®« 1000 pemds ©f «ir^ 
mntm f& K©Btlj» tlity conelmdei' tlitt pMrifi'ti sireonltai 
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fe« proimeM by th® adsorptloa pi»0e«ss for $7m€Q per 
pmvrnA as tli# fwrifiei salt grOeit.SIt®^ C.»paf®a witJi 
this wai th© ®atJaat«<S e®st #f lO#!^!' per pemd by th# 
I.ia pr©0«ss. iiwel-riag S0l¥«mt «tmetl®n <7)» Blm« th© 
e©«pl«tl©it of itff«i*a vmUf lemtslQUB in th# eost of th« 
f»12 f3?©e«8s 15) I as wll a« th» pr©i«at ln^esti-
gatioa m siliea g@l| haw iaiieatei th® a«»4 for a re-
ft^wlmtloa of th« ^ eost eoa^rtsoa# 
Qf priffiary eosslitration ia a eost ©stiaat® of the 
mtsorptioa process is th® ftiestion ©f itesther or a©t th® 
g«l rt^ofery ii ©eosoaieal# Millard &M Msitlaisi CH) 
hmrm »i« an .«iralmation of th® gal r®e©irery pro-
«®is,- aai hft^« laeorforatei th® eO'St ai«lyfi.s teto a eost 
e@«paris« b«tw««a th® f-12 ant aisorpti®» proe®0s«s» 
fh# r®<|mir«®iit« itt ehsmiemls aat mtilltiet for g®l 
pr©e«ssl»g art siia»arl«#i la fable M* fh« S'ttlfmrit acli 
&M eauitle so^a for th« strip s®l«ti®B atatralizatiois 
w#r# r®a€ily «salemlat®i frcw th® faet that 0«3 gallon of 
71 smlfmrle aeld strip Mm r@qtJiir®i per pmM of g«l»-
fh®, •fii.tl a»i ®l#etrl©lty ret'ttirtaeatf are emlemlated froK 
th® aamif&etwrer *s 4at& oa a suitable rotary irl®r smeh 
as sight fe« tts«i for th® aotlvatioa of th® silioa gel»* 
t 
A pilot plant itmiy ©f thlt type dri«r WAS ®aa@ fey 
1» B, Mparts ©f th® j|m©s laboratory#. • 
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fli© total Teelftfflatiea cliMaleal cmts &m approxteately 
4 0,05 pe^ p©iiiii of g®l ©©ffipai-#! to $ ©•Ml' per pQWii of mm 
g«lt 
freia tto.« e©,st ftgmms for nm and r@elai®®i g«l the 
e^st of gel per potw^ ©f alreoaiw protoeei, as m fmeti@ii. 
©f th© aisBljer of' erel«s th® g@i nay 1>® msti, ia iwsarized 
M fabl« 23», flits ©©St amlysi# shows that th« e©st 0t 
g&X will mwr with the Kwbeir ©f tia«s th» gel is reeyelei 
thr^mgh th® ais©rpti<3a proeess# -If an aioQiiat ©f gel ©qmal 
t@ 2#Q poiHiifl per- galloR, ®f s®lmti©a i« assmM frm 
iiffta»« workj 2*22 pQtaids ®f g«l is rtq^ilrM per pom*! ©f 
z.immi.m» fh® b®p« th# g®l is retytltif. th# saaller will 
he th® proportidB ©f e»ip&rstl¥#ly txpessi^® fresh g®l 
retmirM* fahle 2$ shows that. th® greatest s«l e@st. re-
imeti« eemo'M is th« flrtt 2 or 3 r®-®y@l@Sj aft« whleh 
th® redmetl^a is qmite ffi®4@it* It mppmm 'thati t^m m 
@&mmi0 staaipsiiit, N- ©r f ejelma ©f g«l tis® womM h® tho 
B®st that w®Bli «f«r b« werth whil##. 
fhe t©t«tl eoit mmp&riam h©tw©ea the 1»12 proeeis, 
as reported by .latts®y and Wiitsott Cl%, 15) i the ad-
s©rpti®ii pr®eess| is gi^tm ia fahl(i'2%»., fhe## e©st 
figtires indioat# that th© siliea g«l aisorptloa process 
is ttot eompetittT© with th« f-12 ©xtraetim proeess* fh© 
©verall cost hy th® adsorption pr©eess is $7»1© p®r p©\aii 
of aireoniwa, iAith tnelma«» g®l rmomrr  ^ whil® th© 
11% 
Cost of Siltea, G»1 Iwlawttioii 
liasisj 1,1b. sili€ft gttl,) 
lt« tiiit m@>% „ Qos$,^,.„, 
lb., gtl 
Sslftsi-s ftfM • l»tt lo.oao' 
Sawtie ,i©ia o,i4 a. 0.63 Q..02f 
^"9 m dK rmiritiMi n'l ^ «in ari M'\ 0,^ 00^  «f o.?s 0.C504 
0,1» Sffl ©•*04 Q-,QO.€ 
ioloii. 
Tigfel#' aik Ecott®^  #f Silies. ^ 1 Mmmmwf* 
CSsi»M da silica f#l mm% #f #0*44 f®r psiiA#) 
ef .toAjgS HMJBI 
a» & lib. &• a, ir lib. a? ir 
1 0 $ Q,m 1 0.00© $ Q*m 
a i,.n l.H o,m 0.060 0*548 
1 o.m 1.4S 0*M3 Q.O'SO^ ' G-..^ 5 
4 •0.5i l.i6 Q,m , 0.3M 
.5 0.44 1,7B 0.195 . OM 0.,2S1 
$ l.M§ o.Ml 0.100 0.263 
7 0.32 i,.m ©asf oam 0.241 
l l f  
mmmll mst by tli« I-lt pro.e#»s ii #5*39' per pswat ©f 
«ire0»ii3ii» 
fabl® 2kt Cosj^ratlf© Cost of Proimelnf furlfiet 
C:feslsi 1 lb» as ptirlfisi •©©Bipomnd). 




law satwiiili aM «h«»ieals 1.88® 
Plaat aaortl«ati«i C5*yw) QM 1.17^ 
fewer amd iitiliti#» M9 0.25^ 
Birset labor aai stty®3pvig|.Qgt ©»¥f 1.90*' 
#f»rli»ai l*ff 
1*121 bas«i ©n pert©# I'mly 19fO throiagb April 
l f f l»  Mmmw 'Wli i t f ta  Cl^)#  • 
%3?©Bi |1.12 to |1,25 of this ©ost ii salieyli^ &®ld* 
@f this preeipitaat vith mm&niwit ifethalat®, 
whieli it largely recoverable, «h®til€ r®i«e® this eost* 
®Jiiclmi#s slllea gtl with 5*@yel« lif# assm«i« 
MillsM m& MaitlaM (13) 
%@y«r moA Giff#ii estiaat® C3)»-
®falc«ii as 100 peretat @f Mtmt labor m the iismal 
Mmism .laboratory basis# 
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In e«fariag eost @f tli« absorption process witli 
g@l r«eov«ry aM wltii@tit gel reeov^ry, the cost ©f tising 
»©r« tmsh g«l wmiM 1mm t© be fealaiie«l against the plant 
e®8t, with ,g«l tn fsW« 2k %M mia ®at@riiLls anS 
«li.«Bleals it«» iaelM,«s liliea gel at #*29 ptf pewM ©f 
zly#©ni»t an assnaptien @f f^eyelt g«l life# If trmh 
gel mm m@&. with m g«l rmmmff fabl# 23 shows th« 
e®.st w®mM b«& ^Qm$$ put" peimi ®f alreonlta, m l©#69 mrm 
than th© flgw« e in fabl# 2^#.^ t© e©mp#nsat« i&t this 
higher e©st #1* fr««h g«l| th© pl&nt (@©»t withomt g«l r@-
©owry womM imte to b# r®to6«i hy at least Sti.eh 
a r#iwctl©n *#mld mem rediieing Oiff«n*# oT@rall plant 
eo«t «stiaati©a ©f ll,*l^ Iby mmm than 50 It i# 
mnlik«ly that th® «<|«iiMent f©r th# g«l r@e©T#ry wmM 
amomnt to m%r If percent ©f th® total plant installation 
e0St| so that th© g«l reeovery w^tild h® i#finit«ly profit* 
ahle» 
fh# e«»parls®a ©f th@' I-'12 #%traetioB prmms with 
th# adsorption •ptmem in f&hle was madid ®n th® hasis 
©f aetml plant @per-ati@n for th« f*l2 pitmmSf whil© som® 
phases ©f the ^4s®rptl©n pr©e®»s c©st ©stlnat© war# bas-»a 
purely on esti«at®s» fhe report fey Millari an®. MaitlaM 
Cll). prtsenti a diseassl^n ®f the estimations in th® pr®-
e«ss msM ani th® p©ssihl« e®st rMaetions that eoaM to® 
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mad# -ill the y-12 proe#ss and tlie aisorptlea ptiPlfl-
eati©®. proe«ss# 
It mm. ©nl^ fe® «o»0ltid#d, frm th© mth&r meertaSja 
eeoH#mi© pletw® @fetaiE@i fi-oai tli« al>o¥t e®st isoKparisoai 
tliat tli« aisorption piirifiemtl-cia prmmM with gel reela-
omtion v©nli to® mmtlf thm tli« pF©c«»s ew-
wentlf ia m® at 9&k Bldg«.# It Is likely that m&wm ea:t«u-
slm piltst flant 'mrk with th® aisorptlon pr©e©®s w©iiM 
show ®«©ii®Bi#s p®»sifel© whleh muM imke it more mtarl^' 
e©Bp«tltlv® with th« f*12 ir©@®ss« Ih® latterj how#ir@r, 
hms th© aiirantaft ia btlsf In ©perati®a with th® co^t ©f 
alreomiw ^imrifltati©» F®latiT«lr wsll establiihei# 
C. Cmelmslons aM. S#e©M©iiiatioiis 
fhls iEv®stigati0s was net an ©a33amsti¥# om in that 
th© eoaiition® ®f g«l testing mm mmsss^rtlf lialted t© 
th©s« of e«ipaipis.'0a th® gtl with fr«sh g«l,, 
thd fresh g«l Miiag th« toast# «stablishti pre^riomsly for 
an analysis mi th® a4se2*pti®ii proctis, fh@ stmiy c»f th© 
spent f®l produeed th® following eoatlasieM relating t© 
th© g«l itmm&Tf ani to th# r«c®ir«jp#d g#li 
1* }f«thaaGl»¥aahiiig ®f the iraia®!! sp«nt g«l from 
th« adsorption eoliam wai f©iin€ t© rm&m at 
l#ast 20 percent ®f the tstal mattyial •oeeludM 
and aasopfeti m tha gel. fh« wash eentained 
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lov-hafnlm material ttat eowM b© r«e;rel®<3t fos" 
fiirtlier •pirifieati««^ 
2» 4 siiigl® agitated bat€li--0onta©t vashing vitli 
B6tlia»®l ms fonM prefemM® to a mor# pro-
longM eontinmew msliing# An «xe@a»iv« lis# ot 
»©tlmn©l sliottlite a¥Qi#®fi« Satisfactory msMng 
was obtained with aboat 0#25 gallon ®f methiinol 
per jpomii ®f gei« 
3,» Stripping the washed g«l with aeidiflM methanol 
solmtion iiS not strip ©nomgh material smitabl® 
for reeyele to fe« ®e#n®®ie&l« fhe gel was strip-
p«i most satiifaetoril^ with 7M smlfiari® 
aoii following th« Methanol imshing* 
Filot plant stripping treatments on sp®nt gel 
8how«i that satisfaetory stripping oomM b« @b-
tain«i ©irtr thre® treatment eyelts on th« saat 
g®l, msing a ^matiti' of 0#25 to 0»28 gallon of 
strip iolmtioa per pmM of gtl. The g®l w&b 
fomcl to r«s«bl# fr#sh g#! in its zirconiwa 
purifjing eapaeity in aetual adsorption testing, 
Th« meehanioml i«gradation of th«, rdelaim©^ g®l 
WHS insignifleant# 
5# W^ttr-washing of th« strippei g#l was tmwoA to 
satisfa.otorlli' r«aioT# th® aeii strip, with 0»33 
to 0»|7 lallsa per pomt ©f g#l being smffieitnt 
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t® wash# fli0 gel eoiil'^ th«m tot at 
30§®'C t@ noiml moistiar© e©nt.®iit,, atootit 3#5^ 
@n til® wet toss is* 
qimatity ©f mstripfti aAsortoat® as resiia-
al ©xiit Qu tli« reelaiuM g«l was eerrelatM with 
tilt hafnim adsorpti^fi eapaelty of tfe.® g@l» 
Hafaim stmmptim mpmltf was aeaamrtd toy eoa* 
trollet toatelwfs# ads©j?ption tests ©a samples ©f 
r#elai«®i g#l| bM it was fomt that liafaiw waa 
•8iisorto#€ to til® greatest d©gi?«« wh#ii th# resiim-
al smteyial m tli# gel was a 
fm fli® t®tal adsorpti"^# capacity @Jt th« gtl was 
fewiai te ieei-east mvy slightly, wliil® hafmitai 
ais©rpti*t« ^apaeity i©©r®as#i eoasl€#ratoly, to® 
to t&« refiiwl ©xid® on reelatatfi g«l* the g@l 
l@it its @mpa#lty to piiyify mmcti ®muw tMu it 
l#st its total adsorptlT# ®apaeity«. 
8.' &ral»ti«Ma mt uegeneratti .gel ia & large-»eal® 
®4sorptim #p«tati©ii esmlt to«st to© siade toy is-
tewiaiftg its TmM-ml ox:idt|-"feeat &t ¥#ttiag|, 
m4 ia©istiir© ©©atent* Ihe rasiiml ©M€«.wo'uM 
pmwM@ a' e©atrol .©a' tlie strippiag.- #p«»ti©ii, 
wlbil® til© hmt of w#ttiag «M w&lstmm analyses 
womli show 'wlietli®!" ;©r a©t th& g#l Mt hBm aetl-
w&teA pi»op®yly* 
12-© 
9m la th« sitlfttTle seii atriifping ot tli© g«l, zlr* 
mmim adsorbed aleng with^faiw was effectivelj' 
lm% %©eams# sireaniiffl muM mt b# r'saiilf r®-
elal»«i from tMe strip sslmtica# fiiis ziteoaiw 
loss ms ealemlstea a« afcout I3 t© X8 pereent ia 
(00111131 ©ftratioa mstag i#5 to 2»t iHni»as -of gel 
pty. g&llm ©f s©lmti@a» fh# ao?» g«l 
w©mM iaei'tats# tfe« zire'Oniim sisQfMd aM l®st 
throtigfe stripping* 
10» Im a lai'g#-s«l# e«timoia eelum ©peratioa, tli# 
sisorteat# liafni» analjs Is e©mM b# ms«i m a 
ej?it«ri#tt ©f i5ia?e©isi» l#i,i b#eau@ t]fe« ais^rliat® 
liafatw <i©Be«iitratioB aai elreosiw l©ss. ai»e 
miitmilf a?elmt®i lis a st®a4r-ttat# aAs^fftiom 
iisiag a gimu f##a* 
11. The e#st of g«l ,re©lii®ati@» was fotand to t>® afeoiit 
te»Of p©ima mi g#!, ecsmpared t# per 
f©r »«w g»l»:. fiie 3r«dmeti0n in tb® 
overall e®st..of lipeoaiw thromgli g«l ree©ir«ty 
ma foTOi to to® in tlie fiyst tlii»«@ qt f©iir m» 
msegj tetyoiid wlileli g«i rmmewf woulA aot ©a-
teiPiallsr iaftetiie® the eest &t ztrmmlvm pmri-
fiestios# 
12» Mm @'Sti»atiom tm m semi^vorks plant prodmcing-
1000 p®iiii4s ©f f@r by tlie 
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aiS'dirptloii pr©esss 'showei th® ©derail eost to 
toe #f#l© per pomi of zlre©iil«»| InelMing gel 
ree,la«ati0ii# In e®iiparts©ii.| th# oTemll cost 
»st&blis-tiei hf aetual ©pefatioa ®f the X-12 
S0lir#at «,3ctra^ti©a pr©e@is in cwrent ws# ms 
fottui t® be ©i* less# p@r pcstmi of 
gireoalnji#. 
Any iutnm w®rk ©a the a,€so3ppti©ii pwrlfleation pr®* 
mS'S wmvJLd iurolvw m&ixily tii© aettial ©f pta-l-
fled sire©iiiHB*. Zirmnim pwo^mtim wi»mld be bas#4 m 
fviTther atmiy t@ tte« ©ptratiea- of tlie emtimmm 
mXwmf &n& tm'Wmr dev«l®pEifiot of th« gel reelafflsitloii 
proc#S's aM its iiieori>orati@ii into, th.# |»mrlfi©ati®a pro-
cms to giv# m 8m©mtkly»&pmsttlng prodmtiom mitm 
fh®. factors to b® i«t«mliii«l ia gel r«ee¥#rf should 
inelM# the full^winfi 
!• it cawfml aiialysts showM b© aade ®f th# labor 
r®qiaire®eiits and orerhmSf «sp@eiallF a strndf* ©f 
wfedtli®!' additional labof wwldb® r#quir«d for gel 
reemery ©tli®r tlma tlmt required f©r th® ad-
sorpti^B <i©l^», ©p«rati.©jtt ml&m* Mhor r®Qtiir®» 
nents e©ttM n©t latalligeiitly b« estiBatud from 
th« pretlms pilot plant v^rkf and tli« appr©x:l» 
nation ffiad®' by Cliff#n was a eonsidersbl® part of 
th« OTsrall eoBt of,pwrifi®d EireonliM (fabl© 2^)* 
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a* fM p©ssitoilitr @f r®@oY©riiag th# »tefial strip­
ped fr« the f®l| and applying it to hafniiaa coa-
e«atratioiii sho-uM h® studied* 
3» fh© pesaihllity ©f iitilissing reelaiaed gel after 
the third ar fourth eyel®! aft«r it has outlived 
itf ms«.fiiln«si i& the airt©»tii» purifitatioa pro­
cess, shomld h« eonsiderM., fh# g®l wight well 
h« used in gas-drying ©r si»ilar applieatioasi 
siae© th« inirestigatiea indieatad that it,«, total 
aisorptl'T# 6a,paelty (h®at ©f vetting) might not 
tlaiaish apprselahly although it# hafnim ai* 
sorptiT® @apa«sity might h« redtie^td considerably# 
fh# ms# of th# r#eallffi0d g«l ia th® adsorptioia pro* 
e©ss would eiit&il essentially a comparlaoa. with fresh g@l 
in perfonaahe#! •utlliziiig - the smlytieAl prQC®d«r©« 
r®e©ffi®#at@d M'ClQiielmsioa 8 t©. #valmt® th# reg®nerat«d I 
g«l ia th« iidSQrptl«i ^ ©Iwi e©mld b# ascertained by es-
tablishini m zireonim material balsne® ia eontiimems 
eoluiBii rmSf and. eempmtiag th# tlreoaiia yield with fresh 
•aad- rteMimed g«ls* l®elaiii«d f#l gi-riag appreciably 
l©w®r yl®M f©r a giT«ii parifieation wcsmld b®- discarded* ^ 
Calcttlatlea, of Material l»laiie«s fr«» the «xp©rla®iital rtas 
womld als# eaabl® e®rr©b@ratioii ©f the method f@r eal«i» 
lating th® zir©©iiiiaiB less r#e©mmeM#i in C?«aelmsio3a 10# 
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VIII. MPMmmi AmLificAi, piociBnii 
A. ©#t#fmiaatl©s ©f. as ixM® 
frm i#lmtlon Bmplm 
Th& SQtltttlcms that wem saapl#a f&T tmtnl'm det®i»i-
iiatl©ii' aM total ©xi4@ ©©atent laelmd««l' tli# smlfuric acM 
stripi aM a®tliaii«il-t®tfae&l®ri<l« r«td| predtteti and -msh 
s©lttti©iii. Saaitles wem plp«tt«i t® 0»#1 alllillttri 
maiiai Simpl# ab©at 2 »lllilit@rtt Attteoms affiioula 
wag aided t© th® s©l«ti©a t© pj'eeipltat® t&e .l»fiiltaa» 
airemiwa htydrexiies. 'In tli« mm of tli# methanol f#«cl 
S'Olmtl0» til® sa«pl® M&s dllmted'Witii'mttr first'to pr«-
f®iit to© iri©l®»t a r®&etloii« '' 
fll# gmlAttmrnm pr««ipltat« of ws fil­
tered m c©®3?s» analytical filter, mstei with il8»' 
till«i ¥at«| ani iyl#d at l©v .heat ©^rewlght ia a irtigM 
f©re©lA|ji era«ifel®« Ignitloa t© • tfe# • ©xt#e# at 700®C wa» 
tlaeii p®i'3f©»«4, in hb «l#©tri« aiiffl®, aft#r tfe® 
m&mplm mm in' a 4-es«ieat@r*' .samples 
mm weigli«d t@ gwrn'md^'smt t© tte Sfeetrogj?apMe 
•laboratory fm hafaiaa antal^psls# 
B. lafmim J.imljs,is ©f -ClEida iaaplas 
fh# liafaiiM mmmtT&%%om m rejpoftM' % tfe« Spectro-
grapliie latoeratory vas tHe ¥®iglit rati©^ ©f'^tofnita t© 
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sirmnlm in 'the oxid9 smpM§ ffif/Ir x 100* Bteams# It 
wouM s®»etto«s l>@ to Bmpmss the emmntmtlon 
of laafnim in scmi© otJiei? mff th® following eo&mrBions 
eara, to® 3aai#i 
¥her« ^  ttf is th« weight pmmmt hafaiw &f th« t©tal of 
liafoii® ami Mirmmim in th® oxide saaplej . 
wMm' .^HfOa it th@ weight - of hafaita oxii« i» the 
©xii« saaplt«' the faetor 0*87^ is th# mmwmrsion faetoa? 
for eha^jgiiig Mf/Zr to th# oorrespoMiag ©xli« rati®, 
fea.t®a oa th# rati® of aoleemlar weights» fhms it em bo 
shorn that 
mOg/&Q2 X 100 « O-afkm/Zr X 100) • 
fhr©® liters of Q*.5% I laOH solmtioa mr& made up for 
acii titratioas % aissolviag lalisr Mm^gmt Srafit W&QN 
p«ll©ts is iiitilled wat#rf iisaolving•thoroughly, aM al­
lowing the iolution to. stand o'ftroight in m tightly stop* 
per@i glasi flask, fh# solwtioa was st&Msrdissod 
$ 
C. Titratioas of Water Mftshings frc» 
the Stripped §el». 
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by titration standard petasslw aeld plitlm-
lat«| wlil.®!li, wm aee»3Pat«ly wtiglwii and diss®!^®!*! is a 
llttl# €istJll#d ¥atej?» r#4 ms. «s#4 m iniieat®l't 
aai • th« titrati@a was eonpletei, lAm^ th® ladieato,? was 
Jmst eolorlesi, fli»- laOIl soltitloams mssi m& a- eon-
»iae»ble |}#riM, ani its a©i?«lity ms eheeked. fro® tia# 
to tin## 
fh® aeii wash solixtioja to b® titi-atM was saffipled'- hf 
pipetting 1. t© 5 aillilit#!-# accurately to •0»il Mlli-
liter,' flie sia® @f tk# solttti©!! sanpld ms iafltiemced by 
tiis strtagtfe, ©f tk« .i©lmtl©ii bting' i«te»iii®ii, in ordtr 
t© obtaila mmtstmt aeetiraey all ttot« titratioasi, 
fiti'&tim was e©»pl«t« at th# «ain# #M-foiat a.s tlmt m®®a 
ia tlie staaiariiamtioa*- Xb «ial^lati$ii cff total aciiity 
im emh'wmh, s©lmti©ii:| noaroslity-vas nultlpliei by tlid. 
total Tulwe'©f th© selmtioB la, aillilitefs t® giT# total 
Billi«qai¥alMtts.. 
la tb@ mrioms stuMm gel- behaTioi? la wliieli .ini­
tially trmh f«l-ma msei, tii© follewiiig iet®3fffilmatioi3« 
Fresii i«l ms taten fr©a tlit di« m smppli#^ by 
MrMsm Cli«iie6l ^ ©rperati^i &iltl»©i'«, Mai*ylsM, the 
i>* festiag #f Siliea §«!• 
aM promMwpma vem wsedi 
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samples; totiag, .200 t® 25© grans in sis®, fbe normal or 
••aa^reesived" aoistur# eontent of this g'®l vas about 
depending ujpon tlb,® ueistnar® mntexit aM degre® ©f' activity 
d#sir#d la the v&ri&m samples | lieating was employ#d for 
10' aiantf# to mm ^nr ©r l9ag©r Im aa ©Itctrie m«ffl® at 
250't© 300®6» A flat tmartg tray was f©wM • smltatel® f©r 
purpos# as It all®wed miferm aetitatiea ©f tli® g«l sa®pl®# 
Slight ®lt«ratl©ii of tlils fr©e®itire ©nafelaii gel to b© 
pr®par«d witb ab»©rmily hlgti #r low ®©istiir® ^ eontent for 
sftcial sttidl«i-» If it was d®slr«d that the gel l»¥s a 
lower ©olsture ©•©uteat and aetifity than noaial» it was 
"sintered*» or .ii«at«i at a teaperaturs of 60© t© ?00®€» 
If & high »©ist«r« e®nt©nt ms w«it©d| distilled water was 
added to tli# gel taapl# takea from tbt dnia*. fh# g®l was 
thoroughly ai»d and allowed t© stand 2 t@ 3 days to la-
»w# mlf©im distrihutioia of th© ®©istiir« thromghoot 'th® 
gel» • 
411 prepared gel saapl«s w«re plae«d la stoppered 
flasfes amd allowed t@ stand a short tiffin> to e©©l if th#y 
had 'betii heated| and th©r®utfhly mixed hy hand-shaldiig to 
iiiiif©r»lty» A, ten-gra®. p©rti©a was poarM qmiekly 
into a w©igh«d weighlng-hottl® hat.iag a gromid-glsss 
«t@pper»' f@tal weight was ©btained t© Q»t01 gra® and 
ab©mt ©He-third of this g#l ma then p@«r«d qmiekly into 
a elean #0 ermoihle* this wai igaited at 8O0®€ for 18 
13© 
t® Zk hoars to aoistmr# mutmt* fli« •r®»alB-iag 
t¥©-»tlilr4s of til® g«l ms rtweigiiM. and this g«l was ms®a 
to i®t©»lE© heat of wetting« -Sufetraetiag this weight 
fr®M th® prwiTOS w«ighl»g em9 th© wtlfht of th# aoisttir# 
sampl#* 
•2 • Moistnye detea^inaticM 
fh® Igaitei aeistw® ittplts mm cool«i in a i@S8i* 
«at©r Jttst loag #ii@mgh to be aM@ t© MMl® then* If th&f 
nmm allowed to stsai leag©!* It wf f©iiiiii that »fm the 
igiiit«d g@l w®mld flefc up a snail aaeaat ©f noistmr®*, fh® 
i«l was p@«r«l iatG a .saall wtighM welgh-hottl© having a 
groiffli^f'lass. st©pf«i?i aai w«lgh©A, this weight of ignited 
g«l was siil>ti*&©tei fi*©» the original -f%«t'" weight t© giT» 
iguitisa 1©»S|: as€ iitiiiag th© l#s.s hj the ©riginal'gel 
weight ga"^® the fermnt meistwt ©» th® «wet" basis# 
A calitestei thetaos-tyipe eal©i*i®@t®]? with mx «l«etrie 
stirrtr aad th©»«»etei' was msed t# d«t#rMia« the eal®-
rifi@'mtee of heat 0f wtttliag of the g»l| mln§ distilled 
wat®!" t© w«t the gel*, fh® wtigh«d gel sample wai poiar«d 
int® the ©l#.«i dry eal©ria#t®fj th# st©pp«r was r#|jlae®d.| 
and th« stirrer wag start«d. A powerstat. ti*assf©ni«rf 
ty|p«^lia4| wms 'ttstd to eentr#! the stlrrii^ sp©@d at ahont 
2^i rpi« Mtm «s t® 3 Biamt®s a praetieally emstaat 
m 
was attstaei ia tb© ea.l03?i»et#3? m ®hom by 
th© th©p.ii®aet®r, tii« btillJ @f wfeieh was aijmst#d t© Just 
teueh til® g@l in the @f thte ealo^'inet#.!-# A 25 
»illilit®f sftmpl© of iistillei mtey was pipettti from a 
flask aai ma tut®- the eale^iaettr# After 3 to % mintitts 
•a, Bomtmt final teMpereLtmi*© was attaiati im tfee eal©i'i-» 
•Hi© f©ll©wi^ data, wer# receried &M ealemlatioisj 
®aie therefroBi 
0@1 weiftiti spselfie hmt @f g@l « i*22 
Initial f#1 t«f®ratiu?# « tg 
.Initial wat« te»|»®m'tmf« « 
final t«iif#mtwe « tf 
Gal©i'lii#ti'i-e weight efmiwleat » gi»a®» 
. Water weight. «• 25 gr«a» 
fetal ealnjpimetrie weight « 2^*3 4 C0*22)Cg®l weight) 
Initial awyag# t^mpegatmreaI,y^.*I**.?;!?.! " 
total e«l» •wt» 4- a5 
fh«s At * tf - t|_ 
^ ^ ^ Ctetal ®al. wt. * 2g>^t 
l#n«@| h«at ©f wetting « g®i w«ight *' ^w * 
the ffi©istm3f« ani h®at ©f w«ttinf w©j?e ®aeh a«t«rffii-
nei thr«® ti®®s ©a @aeh g«l sem|>l® tested, t© ©htain ye-
proteeibl# 3r#»mlti-f aai an arithaieti® aterag# taken #f 
the thi»«® talm«i» 
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lxe«pt in th® ease of tli® adsorptim tmt» ©a leaded 
gel Cfatol® ?)I 1»teh contact a€s©rfti©B .tests w©r® p«r* 
fo3?i»«d ©n tiar«e replleat# g«l portlens ©f Abomt 
»l2« fm 9mh g«i iaiipl© studlM# ' la startlag «a©li laaiilti 
a5 t© 3© gritffis #f g«l was talc»tt so tl*t by tli® tad' ®f tii« 
fowtli or fifth eyel® tli# womM ftlll be larg« 
«a©tigh fm tmtt&g* . g«l sasplts mr^. veighed ae-
«smrat#2j mud frmh f«®i b&IuMqm ©f toom ®xid«s eoiitent 
a,ij.i lf/2r X 1@© was- aeNasw^i ®mt,. 3 nilllliters per gr» 
©f•f$i using It WS0 foaai'bett®? t# adi the g®l t® 
til® i@ititi©ii is m tMskf  ma this liinimiaiMl thm #3Cposw« 
©f the gel t@ th® air# th® flask van thea tightly stop-
f©r@i, and was shaktm fr@a tiioe t® ti»@ t® instar« mi* 
f^mitr @f th« systtffi# 
If l-^hfwr )aet@aiii»ti#»s ©f th# aisorftiom w«r« ie-
sir#i|. tht tiw @f th® •©ontaetiag @f th# gel'aa4'solution 
wa# r@©®r4ei| ^®r«®s If only th© 7-day adsoristi©!! w&# ' 
b«iag 4«teraiii#i the tin® ms mt a© .iaportast*- At th« 
@at ®f the t'ia© period dtsirsif a. 2 t© 3 lailllliter sajapl® 
@f th« ©ffluent product selmtim' ms ©artfully pipetted 
frcMB the flaikf »d this solutl®s sampl® was pr©c®ss#d t© 
#l>ta.lji th« S'©lmt® as, «id« by tht aethed ieserib^ in 
Apptudix A# Weight @f #xid« in 'the • tfflmemt saiipl« was re­
ported a« ®©s«®stratiisii ia gra»s per aillllit«r ©f solutisB* 
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fli« samples ©f oxli® w©l?e sent t«j tli® Sp®etr©gpaphie 'Jkbo-
^ratory for ietemin&tioa of th« liafalia as If/Ir x lOQ* 
iMfellM • 
At th# teimimtim. #f the adsorptiea test th© loaSei 
g®l was fr®@i ®f proiuet ®fflm@»t solmtlsn hf ®tteti©a of 
tb# g©l slwry ©a a ltt©lin®r ftimael* tlie volt»# ©f tb® 
prodmet solution ms umamm€ Im a gradimt® cylinder# 
fliiB f®lt3p« was fey tfe# fi»aiis ©f, gel ms®d in the 
adsdj-ptioa testf i® tii© proimet ^©Im® wss rtportei as 
Billlllt@ri per grois of gel,» 
gel mm th#® wasliM with a irolwe.©f pwre netla-
mfil eqml to tJi# '?©lwi© ©f the f ©©t • s@liitios lost 
effective mshiag ms attaimei, by «si»g the »®thini®l in 
several s»aU p©rti®ii«j • allowing eaeh t® rm ec»pl®t®ly 
throtigh th® g#l toef©r® &d4iag th#' portioa#- fh® total 
aethaa^l mshing'was thts aerntmlizM- with imeiiia t@ 
^recilfitat® th© s©l«tt as hyir#ad€@| whieh wat filtered| 
washei with water, ignitsil t® <ixi<l«f. • ami weighed as smeh* 
fh@ »®tha»tol»«sh®d ©xid# w« reperted as.gmsf^ per gra» 
@f g#l, 
?h® wmshei g«l Bm^lm mm raplaetd ia their r«-
spectiw flasks aM W aqueems smlfiirie aeia was add«t t© 
#a©h s.a»pl#. Th® aoomt &f aeii ttsei was 3 ffiilliliters 
per grm^ ®f g«l, ia s«i© eas«i s<»e fraeti©ii. of thi# wh®r®, 
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©ir®e% ;^t«raiiiatl0n ©f IssMual 
'iseMes ©a the 6«1 
A Borialli' aetimt®^ sanple of re®lala«d gel to 
i@t@wime€| 5 to 19 grrnni w#igli®a to O.OOl grmf m§ 
plamd in a p@l3retliyl«® hmk^r^ hyA^t&flmrte 
miA (hO^) w&B mm&BmM mt in a plaitie fradwt© eylia-
a«r.| all©¥iag J ulllllitsrs p#r gfm of gel* the gel vas 
@0¥«r«4 witli aa ©qml ^ ©l-aa# &t tistillei wt#*- to pr«-
•remt t®o violent a r me t ion vhm tfee aeta m.s aMei. 
©AlflOIt fhl# Bt&uM la & tooi. The g#l 
ms allowM to dlssel^# e«plet«ly itM th# leak#r ms 
p:lais«d 'OB 'tery l#w tomt mmmight, fhe top ©f &n ©leetrie 
Bufflii ©ov©r®i vltfa a sb#@t ©f &.fl>est©sf tli© »iaffl@ teeiag 
m&d at ®b®mt |?00*C|, ma fQwM maremlmt fo? tMs .par-
p#s#.' f©o »meli lii#a.t, «v®tt tlit «l®w» of a iiotplat®, wimM 
•earns© »©ltliig of tli« plastie • beakers* 
OV'eraiglit #¥ap©.ratl@a tli® liyAtefMerle aeid-sllica 
solutioa siliea as the v©latll« tati-sftoorM® •&«-
cording t© tk# 'mmtien 
il% 4- k m —? Bm% + 2 Ha® 
and tli« rmlAm rewainimg ©©usisted 'Of liaf»iia-2ir«0iiiiim 
tetraflm®ipli®s#'• fills mrnMu® r#aiily aiss0lir#S to i#at®r| 
aM mmmSA ma s.i4©4 to the r#swltlmg s@lmtl-@ii t© prt-
eipitat# thm selmte bydrexMes^.^ the preeipltat# was 
m 
waslied vltli water | ignited t© ®xii@ and 'welglisi 
as smeh t@ 0#Oii grtt. fh® i-esidml ©xid# ms yeportM 
as gran# per grm ©f t©tal ©r l$ad®d g«l» 
Fi, wimpreved'" Methods i#t®miaatiom 
mt M©istia?® aai l«t of Wtttiag 
In til® ffiolstmr# and hmt ©f wetting' d6t®»iiiati©a«.| 
some diffiemltf' ms had %n ©fetaining reprodueibl.® results* 
It was thmght tliat s©a® ®f the troml^lt lalglit. h© dm© to 
«poiiir« ®f pi s»pl®s t© the air la transferring th«i 
prior to th« fisai d#t@rsilttatioiis» fherefor®, smm of 
th« proe«dar#» d®seril>#i ia &.pp®nMix B ¥«r<8 modified 
•slightly* 
•I' •' M<5i8t»« dateraimtiQa 
fh« lgiilt«d and e©ol#d aeistw® siaples'^ w@re retained 
in their c,rm@ibl«s, and th# eraeihlts wtr© plae«d in sumll 
v#lgh®d weighing-bettltSf last tad ©f f@tiriiig th® g®l int© 
the wtighing-feottl#®. fh# t©tal weight ms obtained for 
the g®l and er«elhle| mM the gel'was th®a remo^td and th« 
ertaeiblt weight alon® in th» weighim^h^ttle#. fh® dif-
tmmee gmm th# wslght of th© ignited g«l| and smfetraet-
ing this frM the original *%®t« g«l weight gaf® the loss 
dm© to aoistiiri. iltidisg th« loss hy th« original weight 
gave the 'pereentag# of noistnrt# 
m 
2, Heat of .vetting iet-agffiiBatiQn 
flie weigh#i g®l sample ms not p©mF«i int© the ealo* 
ri»®t#r| tomt ms retminM in the wtigh-bottl# ani this 
feottl# Cwithottt th© st@pf«3r) was plaetd ia the calorimeter# 
fhe sp«eifie htat ®f ffmx glass is eal@ri®s peT grm 
p«r ®e, liiieh ms iitjltipli#i hj the weight of th« h©ttl®, 
th« resalting fmnntity wm to the ®al0riit«tri<2 
weight' ©qttimlant# fh© only other ehaiige im the calem-
latiQa® ¥a« that 5Q »illlliters ©f water was used to wet 
'the g«l liist#iii ©f 2f Billilit®ri| to prmmt %m high 
aa iaitial t®fflpermtiar« rise when the water was sMed t© 
the g®l in. th® welgh-hottl©# 
fh® proeedurt «s®i ms otherwis.® th® saffle, the 
th«rBM@ter &ai stirrer beiag aijMStei s© that they ejt-
t«aitd iato'th® iei..» fh@ stirrer was started and .a eoa» 
'Stant initial t«|)eratiare obtained hef©?# adding tht 
mt®r»- A e©nstant final teaparatwr# wa® ohtaln#d after 
th« vitting* ^ 
Gi j&periaental eomparison @f 
^Standard** and »Iffipro*r«d« Malytieal M@th©d# 
T© 'eompare the rsprodiiciMlity of moi.stiir» and heat 
of vetting restilts ©htainahl® with the analytical pro-
eedttr#® d®scrih#d in AppeMiees & and F, thr®« repllcat# 
det#rainatims •aeh of aoistwt and heat of wetting w®r« 
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»ad@ on on# ©f the fresfe g®l sasp3.@s aetlTatea nora-
ally» fii« "staaiap4«aad »-isprw«d" aetlaofit were ®aeh as««i 
on tli® san» saiapl® ©f g«l# 
fafel«'A Bwsmrim9 th# 3f#©mlt» of tii©s# iet®i®liMtl©as» 
fli@ data art &Tmng9A ia «aeh eoltiEm to $hm the app^ai in 
•iraltaes obtained • By both »®titot8 a naxiiim taylabillty of 
about 1© piFeeat was ©btaia«i f®y aoisttire, atiitl tk© air'®!*-
«g© mlws mm mb®«;t %M mm® tor taefef b«iag 
3 *631 by th« stsi^srt, aad i®pr@T«d ®«tli©<l«|. 'Jpesp^etiirely* 
fablt A. -toalytical Method# tm M#lsttii»« mi l®at of 
letting, , 
"Standard" M$tli®i «lBfroT«d" M®th@d 
HgO AHw, eal./g*, ^ %§ AHwf «al*/g« 
3.80 35,0 3,80 32,6 
3.73 31.7 3.6? 31*8 
3.^5 30.5 3M 31.^ 
A'T, 3*6^  31»1 3#^ 3 31*8 
fariatellity ©f results for k«t ©f w#ttiag mu ©onsid®!— 
ably l#»s by botli aethtds tl»n f^r ©©istw# d^t^fiainatien. 
If tb© ¥altt® ©f 35*® obtalnM by tli© standard method wer® 
r«J«et«d as ©«t of -lin# witli the otli#r mlw»»| tii« rang® 
was 3»S f®re@nt, and tb# rang® by tli® ia«tbod ms 
k*9 pertmt* TM mmmgrn t&Xum f©r beat ©f ¥@ttiiig wer# 
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31#i aM 31.8 eslories pmw grm of gel bj tii® standard 
and ifflppoved »etfaod»;,,:. resp#etiv@ly# 
til® eoBeltasiQB ftm this stiiiy^is that th® iiaprov®i 
mtthods. gift little better results,, if any, ©irer the 
standard teehnlfa®#- la amlysis ®f noisture md h®at ®f 
wetting:*.. It is iiffieiilt to ©xplain the eomparati-r^lf 
larg« variabilitjr in »©istur# ©onttati but it is not t#© 
impQrtm&t siae# in my emnt ^ th& hmt of wetting. womM b« 
the iBore .iignifteant,- lad«x ©f th® tm in eheekiag acti» 
"vatloa sf 9l g@l 0i«pl«#.r 
